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plaque to former mayor Powell
Shytles:

(2) Appointed a tax equalization
board;

(3) Accepted the rcpalntlnR Job
nt the City Hall;

'Discussed a payment duo
Fowler & Grnfe, Inc., planningen
gineers, on the community plan-
ning survey;

(S) Discussedthe need of chang-
ing the present radio frequencyon
tho firo trucks;
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DELTON ROBINSON

students
Robinson, son of Mrs. J

B. Robinson, and MariannoJones,
daughter of and Mrs. Paul
Jones.

Janlth Short, daughterof and
Mrs. Lowell Short. Is third with a
grade averageof 33.25 and be
class historian atcommencement
exercises.

Other ranking students are
Glenn Polk, son of Mrs.
T. C. Polk, with n grade average
of 91.80; Alyn Cox, daughterof
and Mrs. Robert Cox. 91-4- nnd
Ann Pennington, daughter of
and Mrs. G. W. Pennington.91.10.

Miss Jones is carrying on n
"family tradition" In tying for

honorsthisyear. Her broth-
er, Howard, now of Palm Reach,
Fla., was valedictorian In 1957 luid
her sister, Kay Gene, now Mrs.
Juckle Payne, was valedictorian
in 1959.

Junior and boginnors
bands to give concort
The Post Junior High nnd begin-

ners' bands will present n con-

cert at 7:30 p. m. Monday, May 13,

In primary school auditorium
under direction of Uand Dir-

ector Hruce Hvans.
Thoro will be no nd m I s 1 1 o n

charge to concert, which will
Include a variety of numbers, the
band director said.

From historical socioty

chairman,

Gnna County Historical muruiy
Committee.

accepted y

Miss Henrietta Nlthols PI.
former Verbena
eemmunlty, who provided
wrwi witn muw w j

uuHmaifn neeueu in iws

(6) Voted to nav the fro nf rtnh
Isbcll. city engineer, for his sewer
extension planning work;

(7) Discussed traffic control nt
the Intersection NorthHroadway

10th Street nnd traffic speed
regulations on fnrm - to market
roads within the city;

(S) Discussed tho use by outside
groups the upstairs section
the City Hall;

(3) Appointed two councllmcn to
meet with Mrs. Lillle McHce, 11--
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Close City case

Abatement pleas

upheld by court
District JudgeTructt Smith has

sustainedtwo pleas abatement
and one to the petition
by the defendant in the
C Cash vs the Close City Indepen-
dent School District over-
ruled two other exceptions by the
defendant.

The case, which been set
for hearing May 27, subject to the
court's ruling on defense counsel's
pleas abatementnnd exceptions
to the Is one In which A.
C Cash Is suing tho school district
for tuition and transportationof hU
two school-ac-e daughters to tho
Post schools.

Tho pleas abatementupheld
by the court were that since the
nlnlntlff'i fnmllv h.n moved from

' the Close City school district into
rvi,itho Post school district, tho case
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Scholarship

fund supperis

plannedby P-T- A

The Parent-Teache- r Association
will serve a "Scholarship Supper"
next Thursday. May It was
cided by the executive com-

mitteeTuesdaynight In the Reddy
Room.

This Is the annual project
for the $250 scholarship award

that Is presented to a deserving
1963 graduate Post High School.

The supper will served cafe-

teria style In the school cafeteria
from 5:50 to 7:30 p. m.

Tho menu will consist sand-

wiches, salads, potato chips, cold
drinks, coffee, homemade cuke and
homemade ice cream. All the food
will be donated by parents
the proceeds used for the scholar-
ship.

other action taken by the
committee, rqulrements were set

for wlnnln the scholarship.
They are. Tho student must have

taken a college preparatorycourse;
he must in the upper 50 pr
cent the classscholasticallv.
must not the recipient an
other scholarship: the schol.inhlp

Soo SCHOLARSHIP! PaB 8
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. hrarlnn. on continued operation of
tho CltV LlhrnrV In rnnlurirllnn
the high school library;

(10) Heard Police Chief Corley's
police department report for the
month of April.

IN REACHING A decision to
authorize the drawing up of n live-
stock ordinance, the council
brought out that the city docs not

new one would prohibit the keeping
See Cir' COUNCIL, page 8

Price 10c

Number 49

has changed from Its original pur-
pose.

Tho ruling indlcntcs that theonly
relief now necessary In the case
Is for the defendantto recoverfrom
the school district the amount al-

legedly due him for tuition and
transportationduring the time his
children wereresidentsof the Close
City district.

Tho court over-rule-d defense
counsel's exception that the plain-
tiff should first seekrelief through
his local school district, then
county superintendentof schools
and then tho StateBoard of Educa-
tion before going to court with his
suit.

Tho court also over-rule-d the de-
fense counsel's exception that the
Post Independent School District
is a necessaryparty to tho suit.

The court upheld the defense's
exception that the district court
does not have jurisdiction In tha
suit since the amount of money
the plaintiff seeks to recover for
tuition Is less than $500. the mini-
mum amount In which the court
has jurisdiction.

The cxcepMon on the amount of
money involved wns sustained,
however, with tho plaintlf's right to
demand an additional amnunt for
tils expense in transporting his
children to the Post schools after

Close City school board ruled
that It would pay tuition on and

transportationonly for Ne-

gro students residing in the dis-

trict.
Pat N. Walker Is counsel for the

plaintiff and the Close City Inde-
pendent School District Is repre-
sented by Calloway Huffakcr and
Harold Green.

Counsel for the plaintiff told The
Dispatch this morning thut since
he hnd not had time to study the
court's rulings on the pleas nndex-

ceptions nor to discuss them with
his client, he was not ready to an-

nounce whetheror not the rulings
would be nppealod.

3-a- ct musical is

set for tonight
National Music Week will b ob-

served by the Music Department
of Post High School at 8 o'clock to-

night with the presentationof a
three-ac-t musical, "Tho Singing
Froihmun," In the primary school
auditorium.

The musical was orglnally sch-

eduled for Friday night, but was
moved up one night becauseof a
conflict with nrvither school event.

The cast of the musical Includes
60 members of the high school

use a a community building has utnen Pre,Fn Vir c.,r. who perform as n
receiveda Texas H.s.orUal Medal- X7? fMl. W Ui iWnd Z mu..e.l.
lion, which was presented to a man V ,5 ehnraeof the are
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Howard Carivle. Hruce Hvani and
Gwinciv M Wlllwin.

Tha cast of characters Include
CHana lKrtk. IV Ann Walkw, Mr
illtn Newby. Frankta Gary, TmMv

tco Jlmmv Tt'alli. Lwwv Howll.
Mary Ann Hone Linda MrMahon.

Maw llariiwxi. Mtlvln UvnL
Hobbv Koara, Drle t oenail Rob-a-rt

JolwMm and DanaU Odom

STUDENT COUNCIL 'TOP HANDS'
Thesetwo girls will servo as top officers of tho Student Council of Post High School during
the 1963-6- 4 school year. Susie Jo Schmidt (right), who will be a senior, is president-elect- ,

and Deo Ann Walker, who will bo a unior, is vice president-elect- . Parents of the girls aro
Mr and Mrs H V Schmidt and Mr and Mrs Pat N Walker (Staff Photo)

Dissolving of the Injunction
against tho White River district on
use of tho condemned Walker land,
as handed down by the Civil Court
of Appeals In Amarillo Monday,
brought pleased smiles to all of
those closely associatedwith the
long struggle to bring tho Whlto
River dam from droam to reality.

It doesn'tmean tho year-ol-d con-

demnation suit hascleared the last
of the legal Jumps. There may be
several more uhead oven on ap-

peal to tho stato supremo court.
Tho land has been condemned. The
arguments now concern tho price
to bo paid, still under appeal,nnd
any restrictions which may tie pla-

ced upon tho land's use.

Tho history of such water pro-lect- s

shows that such long drawn-ou- t

legal actions usually arc In-

volved Just as arc the working out
of tho financing of such projects.

Next week Is Notional Cotton
Week nnd next Thursday Tho
Dispatch will be on the street with
Its annual Cotton Week edition.
Cotton here In Post throws a real
one-tw-o punch: field production nnd
Industrial output. It deserves the
"biggest week" possible.

You'll not on page5 the nnnoun- -

cement by collegians
new Post Child CareCenter is now
open at 127 Enst Main. After look-

ing over the excellent facilities and
looking Into the child care plan nnd
schedule of the center we're con-

vinced this Is going to ono of
the most welcomo new "busines-
ses" here In a long, long time.

A

The remodeled building Includes
n large nnd comfortableplay room,
a crib room for babies, as Isolation
room with bed any child be-

coming sick, a fenced play yard in
back, and complete kitchen and

Sou POSTINGS, page 8

Only ono jail counted
in last wook's story
Sheriff Fay Claborn came up

with the rebuttal yesterday to The
Dispatch s story of last wenk that
Tuesday. April 30. was t h e flrat
day the lull had lan empty since
Deputy Sheriff Lloyd Morritt Ik
aan duties here In January,
I9A2.

Sheriff Claborn explained that
while the county lull was omptv.
tha cnuntv that had three

Johnny who Is await-in- a

trial (Ml a murder charna
Claborn Mid he keotM all fakmv

earn or www In emniv
lall bacauieof (lie ooio with wWh
mu nriuim iltturt f ram Oar.

ia Couftty faeiiltlo.

City gets2.34 inch deluge

Planting
for most

Almost all farming areasof Gar--1 three inch on various port! ana of
xa County receivedn "cotton plant-- 1 the county.
Inc rain" Sunday afternoon al
though most of the county didn't
rcceivo tho 2.34 Inch deluge which
flooded Post's streets and knocked
tome 300 telephones out of service.

Cracking a near five - months
drought In this area, after
noon showers dumped from cno to

10 college teams
will judge soils

in areaSaturday
Teams representing 10 colleges

will bo in Post Saturday morning
for tho third annual National C0I1

leglate Soils Contest with To x a s

Tech as host institution.
Representativesfrom the major

agricultural colleges and univer-
sities in tho U. S. will competeIn
tho contest here and will bo guests
of the Post Chamberof Commerce
at a luncheon at Duncan'sCafetcr--1

la here at about 1: 30 p. m.
The City of Post and local Soli

Conservation Service technicians
are assistingIn preparing the sites

by Helen McMlllln that the to he Judged the

be

for

his

dav

the

the

competing
from North Carolina State Unlvor
slty. University of Tennessee, Ohio
State, University of Illinois, Univer-
sity of Minnesota, Kansas State,
University of Arkunsas. Texas
A&M Colorado Stateand Mex-

ico State
In addition to serving as lunch-

eon hosts, the Chamber
Commerce will also register th
contestants,Mrs. Helen Livingston,
Chambersecretary, said.

Tho natlnoal contestIs ipnmiored
Sou SOIL TEAMS, page S

Bob Macy tolls of expansion

Texas,"

out

our nil
nrttonari In tho Lubbock Itotnrlutis at Tuday lunch
lall tor safe keenlns. IncJuUlnt w

Johnson,

Lubtaftk

color U
Laiy oparatlon at wall at
Iota in California. Macy
pmllctatt:

You hm a wboia tot feed

ram
areas

County Agent Syd Conner re-
ported the 2.34 inches as tho of-

ficial courthouse measurementsfor
the windy downpour here, although
rain gaugesIn the northern part of
town measuredn full three Inche.

Conner .03 of an fell
I here Saturdaynight.
! Some of tho rain reports, Conner
j received Included:

Three Inches at Verbena tumoff
on Clalremont highway; one Inch
at Jimmy Bird's place, 214 Inches
at Denny up to 3 Inches

' In Close City area, little over nn
Inch at PleasantValley, l'S Inches

' at Justiceburg,over un Inch ut
Graham.

'

If hot winds had followed the
rain they could havo dried up much
of the moisture for dry-
land cotton planting, but this has
not occurred.

Lewis Hcrron at the First Na-S-e

PLANTING RAIN, page

Broom salenets
Lions Club S292
The broom sale here Tues-

day under tho of the Post
I Inn fIuh irnsi II 101 nn In- -

Teams here will come j cnmo ()f more lhttn im ovcr lhe

Now

Post of

wwaty

Uda
feed

ami

more

Inch

needed

held

gross from lost year's sale, Lion
tloas John Carter said today.

The sale netted$202 for the Lions
Club and will used on club pro-
jects, principally child welfare
work. The the proceedsgoes
to the loxas Lighthouse for the
IMInd at Fort Worth, which manu-
facturesthe brooma, mops and sim-
ilar Items and dlatributos themfor
sale.

Moat of the local Lion Club mem-
bers in Tuesdays sale,
Or Carter said

70 pensaddedto
ranch feed lot

Ten more now pons have been "A lot people believe this is
added to tho U Laiy Ranch feed,ucoming Indumrv in Weit
lots this spring to bring Garza Macy aald T Mipport Ihe stato-County-'s

only fed lot operation to ment he pointed that "Cnllfom-- a

1. 400 head rapacity, Hob Macy. la fnxi lot oporators claim they
manager the feed lot. told fellow takeour cattle and grain the

tlmir
w Uty null.

Showing of the
S
AriaoJM

II

said

Wilkes:

8

auspices

Ik--

real of

Hhsialed

of
S

of
way to California nnd then ship
back the fut cuttle for aule In this
area and still make money doing
it.

Macy bagan with a small feed
lot of hU own In 1960 ami then 18

months later started tho U I.ry S
lot opwaUQM In tbl am in the Ranahoperation,which necurea Its
naar miura se I'luil) LOTS, page8

White River

district wins

second round
Tho Whlto River Municipal

WaterDistrict scored what appears
to be a significant legal victory
Monday in Its year-lon- g fight to
condemn the Walker estateInnd on
which the new White River dam
is being built.

The three-Judg-e Court of Civil
Appeals of the Seventh Supremo
Judicial District, in Amarillo, in a
unanimous opinion written by Chief
JusticeJames G. Denton, reversed
the writ of Injunction Issued by
District Judgo Victor H. Llndsey
last September and dissolved the
injunction Issued by Llndsey.

Among other things tho district
had been enjoined by Judge Llnd-
sey from using the land condemned
from the Wnlker estate above tho
hglh water mark for. recreational
purposes and from taking mineral
rights to the some 1,900 acres

The appellate court's ruling was
to the effect that District Judge
Llndsey had no Jurisdiction in the
Injunction suit.

Attorneys for the Walkers havo
15 days in which to file a motion
to rehear the appeal In the same
Civil Court of Appeals.

If any such motion for rehearing
Is denied, attorneysfor the Walker
estate would then have 30 days in
which to flic nn application for a
writ of error In the TexasSupremo
Court.

If the civil appeals courtdecision
stands, this would put the Whlto
River district back in Crosby Coun-
ty court where attorneys for the
Walkerestatehnve appealedn con-

demnation commission'saward of
98,300 for the dnmslteland sought.
This award was made July 12,

19G2.

The appeal has been "marking;
time" legally while the Injunction
suit was being fought out In dis-
trict court where it was filed by
nttomeys for the Walker estateand
then in the civil court of appealsto
which it was appealed by tho
Whlto River Municipal Water Dis-
trict.

Condemnation proceedingsagain-
st the Walker land were originally
filed In Crosby dlstrlcljpourt ex-

actly ono year ngo today
The appealon the temporary In-

junction ruling was argued in Am-

arillo April 2.
The district needsthreo parcels

of land to complete tho lake land
purchase. One Is the Walker land
secured through condemnation, al-

though legal actions relative to It
stilt are in the courts. Another Is

S! WHITE RIVER, page 8

Mrs. W. M. Davis

funeral held in

Grasslandchurch
Funeral services for Mrs, W, M.

Davis, 81, who died at 7:40 p. m.
Tuesdayat her home In tho Grass-
land community following a long
Illness, were conducted nt 3 p. m.
Wednesday in the Central Baptist
Church.

Tho Daviscs have lived on tho
same fnrm In tho Grasslandcom-
munity since movlnfi there from
Son Augustine in October of 1934.

Mrs. Davis was bom Lctha Jane
Taylor on Jan. G, 1882, In Shelby
County. She was married to W. M.
Davis on Jan. 16. 1898. at San Aug-
ustine, where they lived until mov-
ing to Lynn County in 1934.

Mrs. Davis had been a member
of the Imptist Church since girl-hoo-

Officiating at tho funeral services
ware the Revs. L. H Welch of
Lubbock and Raymond Walker. Ira
Campbell and J E Yeats, all of
Grassland.

Pallbearerswere Olnn Long, VIc
Lauderdale H. C. Grlbble, Dick

.See DAVIS RITES, page 8

TRY AGAIN FRIDAY
ON STORM SIGNALS

Lot's got the signals straight!
That's Mayor Harold Lucas

ploo. who points out tho school
children have learned the sig-

nals and the adults ought to bo
able to do It, too.

Mayor Lucas has calledan-
other Btorm signal drill for 2
p. m. Friday to help "get tho
signal straight."

Tho siren has three distinct
signals.

The storm alert signal is ono
of a constant high pitch. Tho
"take cover" signal Is a high-lo-

wavering sound.
"Wo havo no all clear." Lu-on- s

pointed out.
lite fire siren is a dual tone

tignul,
One of theseday they "may

bo fpr real."
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The community building idea
Reaction of tho general public to the news

story In last Thursday'sDispatchthat n new com-

munity building Is the greatest need here as
shown by a Chamberof Commerco survey was
as expected. Nearly everybody else feels the
samo way about it.

For too many years now, a growing com-

munity has been getting along on just whatever
was at hand for chamberof commercebanquets,
farmer-businessme-n gatherings,school homecom-

ings and other events. It is time that wo began
looking nhend to something better, and that is
precisely what the General Activities Committee
of the Post Chamber of Commerco is already
doing . . . their action basedon the results of the
survey, which had from BO to 90 per cent of those
answering tho questionnaireslisting a new com-

munity building as tho number one need.

Not beer-drinkin- g places
In recent weeks, Tho Dispatch has carried

two news stories of pcoplo being nrested and
fined for dnnKing beer in City-Coun- ty Park here
and anotherstory of people being arrested and
fined for consuming It on or near tho premises
of Terrace Cemetery,

Tho penceofficers who made the arrests In
theso cases and tho courts which assessed the
punishmentsare to be commendedfor their

Financial troubles face Capital City
Financial troubles face our nation's capital,

nnd that is something about which all of us should
bo concernedsince its treasured memorials are
a part of our country's history.

Dcspltowhat many Americansmistakenly be-

lieve, the federal government docs not finance
tho entire budget for the Capital City and resi-
dents therodo pay taxes.The truth Is that the bulk
of (ho City's budget comes from taxes on resi-
dents of tho District of Columbia.

We seldom wander so far from homo in our
editorial columns, but since our nation's Capital
City docs belong to all of us, we feci we urc
justified in this instance.

In addition to tho problemswhich most cities
have, Washington, D. C, has numerousproblems
which aro uniquo becauseof its status as u fed-

eral city.
Real estato taxes form nn Important part of

every city or county tax base, but the federal
government which pays no taxes, and other pt

establishmentssuch as embassies,occupy
50 per cent of tho City's land.

Also, the federal government Is the City's
number ono employer and mostof tho City's gov-

ernment employes live In tho suburbs and rmy
no Income tax to tho City Skyrocketing the cost
of providing municipal services to these non-

residents has beentho tremendousexpansion In
federal employment.

admitting women A&M
There has been a lot of hoop-te-d- mostly

on tho part of the student body, about the order
which will admit women to Texas A&M College.

It reminds us of the furore raised some four
or five years agoover admitting women reporters
to press boxes to cover sporting events. It
worked Itself out with tho women, bless 'em
gaining tho victory.

Of nil we've road about the controversy, we
llko best tho wny one of Texas A&.M's football
greats, John (Jnrrin" John) Klmbrough, of Has-
kell, put It.

"I think It's a good move good for tho

A'Change is needed
Wo wore nmnzed In rending a neighboring

weekly last Friday to learn how a new autMlor
hud been sleeted for that town.

The new mayor wanted "n cluing" In aud-
itors. After n lot of dlKousslon. the commieeion
Agreed to select n now ona by the 13th

What contemporaries saying
Tho sports writers nil over Ihe country have

been having u field day with tho romance of Ho
Oellnsky. Baseball's Had Iloy. nnd Melty Mamie
Van Doren. Seems heir curves have him guessing
nnd sh likes his pitches. Unless the game Ut

called becauseof rain or tho ump throw Bo out
of It bocausc of bad conduct, there might tm a
wedding at home plato.Portor L. Oakos In The
Haskell Free Pross,

It might bo nil right for tho meek to Inherit
tho earth if they'd slay meek nfter hy got It.
Jnnic Roberts In Tho Andrews County News.

Tho Jnyccos havo u fine creed, which goes
like litis We believe: That faith In God givos
meaning nnd purpose to human life; that the
brotherhood of man transcends the sovereignity
of nations; that economic justice can best be won
by Una mm through free enterprise: that govern-
ment should be of laws rather than of men; that
earth'sgreatest treasure lies In personal-ily-t

tint thut lervica to humanity li tho best work

But it will take time.
Such projectscannotbe completedover-nigh- t.

There aro many legal phasesto any such com-
munity endeavor, suchas site, ownership, re-

sponsibility, etc. All those will havo to be worked
out, of course.

And, theso angles will need to be worked out

before wo can come up with a clear picture of

Just what such a community building should In-

clude. The survey Itself Included suggestionsfor
the proposed community building to includa a
small museum,a library, etc.

All that, of course, can and will bo worked
out later. The most important thing now is for
everyone in the community to lend whateversup-
port Is required of him In helping the Chamber
of Commerco get off to a good start on the new
community building project. CD

There are too manyother placesto drink beer
than for imbibers to find It necessaryto make
use of such placca as parks and cemeteriesfor
the purpose.

In two of the instances,tho defendantswere
also accusedof throwing their empty canson the
ground. Uttcrbugglng In itself Is bad enough, but
when it takes place in the immediatevicinity of
n cemeteryor a public park it is even worse. CD

Since Americans want their Capital to be
beautiful, Congress requires wide, tree-line- d and
costly streets. All municipal construction must

to rigid federal estheticstandardswhich
arc also costly. The height of private buildings Is
limited so federal buildings will not be overshad-
owed and this limits the tax yield from real es-

tate. , Pfransn
Dwindling Income and Increasing costs will

mean deterioration of our Capital City, which
otherwise could be made the showplace of the
world.

, In the beginning. Congress financed half of
tho City's budget,but this was later changed and
since then lump sums have ranged from a high
of 39.5 per cent in 1924 to a low of S.3 per cent In
19W. In fiscal 3, It representsonly 12,07 per
cent of the City's operating budget.

Support of a plan for more equitable finan-
cial treatment for the District of Columbia should
bo urged on the membersof Congress.

As a memberof the House District of Colum-
bia Committee, our own Congressman,George
H. plays a key role In this matter. We
hope he and his colleagues will recognize the
tni max In restoringa balancebetween local taxes
paid by Washlngtonlans and thecosts shouldered
by the federal government.

The Nation's Capital belongs not to the local
residents, but to all Americans. CD
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school," Klmbrough commented. "The board
seemsto think so, and membersof the board nrc
a representativecross section of Texas. I'm In-

clined to go along with them."
The former Agglo also snw Ihe possibility that

having co-ee- around might lure more athletes
to Aggieland.

There have been too many easesof a boy
turning down AA.M becnuee he dWn't want to go
U schoot whore there aren't any gkU arouiwi."

That mny not be pMtctag k Bk tmo-Mu-e

Aggie, but k oertoMy mak 4Mc CD

Nudltor Krtcd to Use yeBow hm t ttw Uttaek
lWtfH) directory, witlMttt eveo knowing too
( Um man dMrgi, or Mtytliing etw.

Tiurt town miette a rhif right hat not
especially lo auditor JC

our are
of life Frank Hill in The Lynn County News.

Custom, convention and tlw powerful restrain-
ing InfUieneo of public opinion feller tlw urg to
ao barefoot! whn tho summer sun warms tho
creak 1hI sand and freshly plowod UeWe, Doug--

Monitor In Matador Tribune.

A lot of people baJlove in law and order so
tang as they can lay down tit taw ami gtv Um
oruora. Iiorlo Snyder In The Donver City Pro.

-

Turn Martin, comparing the "mW-nig-

ride" of Billy Jlsrgls and farmer General
Walkor with thut of Paul Revere, gave hi K PDA-T-

listenerssome food for thought. Among other
things, he anId that Paul Revore dkt not stop
during his frantic ride tn take up a collection.

H M. Haggarly In The Tutla Herald.

You havo lo hand It to the American house-
wife which explainswhy so many American men
prefer lo remain ilnglo Marvin Tommo in Tho
Ralls Banner

WHATEVER ELSE might bo
said of Sunday, May S, It'll go on
record hero ns tho rainiest day In
a long, long time. Incidentally,
there was no picnicking at the park
Sunday afternoon.

Towns llko Post, which do not
have any sort of Independence Day
celebration, can "get In the net"
now that Gov. John Connally has
signed a proclamation asking that
bells everywhereIn Texas bo rung
on July 4. Ringing all tho bells
won't be much of a celebrationJust
in Itself, but It'll beat nothing. Off-
hand, I don't know how many
churcheshere havebells, but thero
no doubt aro enough to make a
sultablo sound for Independence
Day If they'll all chime In.

I WAS GOING to suggest that
they also blow the fire siren along
with the ringing of the bells, but
there are a lot of folks In Post with
whom such a suggestion wouldn't

dc too Dig a tut.

My friend up the street says he
has found out how to drive a nail
without hitting his thumb. He has
his wife hold the nail.

A SELF-HEL- P artlclo In t h o
March "Pageant"gives some an-
swers for those cliche questions
people keep asking each other.
Samples:

Q. What's new?
A. Didn't you hear? Your houso

burned down this momlng.
Q. How are you?
A. A poor Insurance risk.
Q. Hot enough for you?
A. No.
Q. Think It'll rain?
A. Where?
Q. How was the party last night?
A. Why ask?You weren't Invited.
Q. Think you can handlo this

problem. George?
A. No, boss. It's your money;

you tackle It.
Q. Do you love me, darling?
A. Only on Sundays.

A sure sign you're getting older
Is when the kids como home from
school nnd tell you about their his-tor- y

lessons, and you realize that
when you went to school tho same
Items were called current events.

Congratulationsto the three top
students,grade-wis- of this year's
Post High School graduating class.
They nre Delton Robinson nndMarianneJones,who tied for vnle-dlctori-

honors, and Janith Short,
who is salutatorian. It is the firsttime two Post students have tied
for top honors nt the end of a
school year since 1935 when Jimmy
?.h?1 jnd Vlc,0r (Sonny) Hudman
finished In a dead hcot for vale-
dictorian honrs in the 8th grade
graduating class of that year withMary Louise McCrary the saluta-
torian.

And, while we're about It, con-
gratulations also to this year's8thgradevaledictorian.Marcia Ncwby
and salutatorian,Joe Hudman.

STILL ON THE subject of
schools, here are some rules given
by the tencher to students In anEnglish IV class. The system Is
known ns "Teaching by Example."
.uf has ,0 aFrce theirsubjects.
Each pronoun agrees with theirantecedents.
2?n' "se no double negatives,

dangling, don't use parti-
ciples.

ionSMfi,,ikCaCnjUnC-I- n

letters themes reports artlclosnd Stuff like that u.ecomm,.
n "rinf? of itoms apart.

Den t uso, commaswhich aren'tneceeettry.
lvi't abbrev.
Chtck to jf yu any wordj

KM Miss Sammlo

Amity Study dub's buddingUoHtJe, contest for listing her asc?fro,Mr"actually she . thedaughter of Mr. and Mrs W c
WMWy Jr. Our only explanndun nT"r reporter was so stunnedy much beauty the night of thfeonte that he just couldn't get
Ws facta straight.

WATCHING THE Kentucky Der
tty on television Saturday remindme that a couple of Joval rdOT Wig of informationm Isoraee last week just a littletoo late to make Um paper. Onewm Oeear Gray, who tatd thismrt AmmIoom Horto Show will

keU talwrday. Aug. 3; Uo that
1m antTMrs. Orny had atodaPony Bxpret race nt ChlWreea,
winwe their nephew and hta pr(.Mr had won the Wmlle nice n
S hours and 10 minute, which ww
31 MtoHiea better than the second
phtcn winners could do

Then Mra. Wesley Stephen ca
led to give us some afcied Wnt.
mntHHi en Texas Tech's new end.
whine mother is the SfMrtled tteedthat gallops around JonesStadium
Just before the Red Raiders' home
football games The rolt. which Is
the first black ono to tome along
at Teh. is destined lo someday
take his mother's place tn gallop-
ing around the gridiron. The colt
was sired by Wimpy Traveler,

RiisJiin9 Roulette iy chon Day

RUSHIlSr
ROULETTE

lb Innttrt Sttlf Swh

40,509 poreom killed In highway accidents In 1962.

Remembering yesteryears. . .

Fivo yearsago
City Council "OKs" resolution for

Public Housing Project here; the
"Slngln' Tadpoles", junior high
boys quartet composed of Leslie
Acker, Dwaync Capps. Leo Wll-lia- fs

and Gerald Braddock, close
year of singing before high school
assembly; Miko Cornell, high
school freshman, presentedaward
by Woman's Culture Club as out-
standing driver education student
for school year; J. E. Parker, local
bakery man, nnnounces for county
judge; Chamberof Commerce sets
big Cotton Week observance for
May 22 with style show
staged throughcooperation of local
merchants; John F. Lott installed
as presidentof South Plains Coun-
cil of Doy Scouts in Lubbock.

Ten yearsago
Last rites held for Elzic Frank-

lin, 31; new street lights up in re-

sidential area; Junior Chamber of
Commerce to sponsor clean-u- p

drive: Miss 131111c Bakerand James
lowden exchangewedding vows;
Miss Frances Martin and Charles
Urookshlre united in marriage; all
teachers andemployes of the Post
schools required to sign loyalty
oath before receiving salary

which was owned by the Stephens'
son, Bowen, now of Bronco, N. M.
Bowen Is n graduate of Texas
Tech, whero he majored In ani-

mal husbandry.

TEXS

JIM CORNISH
CHARLES DIDWAY

IN TEXAS

checks; Dicky Beggs pictured with
his live coon uogs in 1'ost uispatcn;
IDS nnd narents in
vited to attend school; Mrs. Bryan
J. Williams undergoes surgery at
icmpic; county purchasesrecord
ing machine.

Fifteen years ago
Mrs. A. W. Bouchicr pictured on

front page In a "Mother's Day
salute"; Enrl Hodges announces
that he will retain ownership of
his business; mystery shrouds dis-

appearanceof C. J. Josey, grocery
merchant, who disappearedfrom

is store; Jess Wright and John
Lott purchase airplanehangar and
move it to local airport; two bus
ses chartered for rodeo booster
trip; funeral services held for Del- -

bcrt R. Adomson; Mr. nnd Mrs,
Tom Power leave for New York
City to visit his mother, Mrs. C. I.
Dickinson; four attractive gate--
shapedsigns havo been placed on
highway entriesadvertisingPost ns
tne "Oateway to the Plains"; Pok
ey Ammons went to work last week
ns n clerk In the Josey grocery
store.

NEW PUBLICATIONS

Two recently released Texas Ag-
ricultural Extension Service nuhll- -

cations, "Test Your Soil for
Profits" and 19G3 "Texas Guide
for Controlling Insects on Omn.
mental Plants" aro available from
the offices of couty agents or from
me Agricultural information Of- -
nee, Loiiege Station, Texas.
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Any erroneousreflection upon the character of any person or"
persons appearing in these columns will bo gladly and promptly
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KEEK IS A NAT I' HAL
As natuisl as the wholesome B'n and Isngy hops hornwhwh it is brewed, bee, Te.at Irnduional bevefsgeof moderation light, sparkling. deW.ou.
And natursHv, the Brewing Industry n p,oud of
hvwg it prnvide for to many (o,K. In Te.ss. n.' ort5
or employeesof the Brewing Industry tt. but M ,

the armor, and other suppfc.r,of b. , natural ,ngdients. In Tern, beer belongs nW ,t.

UNITED STATES BREWERS ASSOCIATION, IMC.
TCXA3 DIVISION

Publisher

Congress,

(firtlidatj.
May II

Rondy Lynn Turncy, Midland
Jimmy Ferguson
Dennis Pophnm
Kay Hodges

May U
Bob Warren
Bob Collier

May 13

Herman Messcr
Knyford Bates, Scmlnolo
David Tyler
W. J. Huddlcston
Charles Ray Hawkins
G. H. Newberry
Tanlta Jean Justico

May U
Dan Altman
Giles McCrary Jr.
Mrs. James Minor
Mrs. A. B, Haws, Jacksonville
Mrs. Ted Hlbbs
Mrs. Jerry Hoover, Lubbock
Vernon Ccnrlcy, Lufkln

May IE
Airs. W. E, Dent
J. T. Curb
Mrs. D. H. Hawkins
Jan Alane West, Hereford
Mrs. Otis Goodo
Nelda Marie Woods, Odessa

May It
John Boren
James Boren
Weldon Lee Swanrer

PatagoniaIs nt the southernend
of South America

BUSINESS SERVICES

DIRECTORY

Plumbing, Heating,

McCAMPBELL

Bonded,

JAY'S FIX - ET - SHOP
Specializing In of Homo
Appliances, Washers, Dryers and

Lawnmowcrs
414 WEST

PROPERTY TO BUY, SELL, TRADE?

See BILL

Handling Residential, Farm, Duslnoss
Listings

209 MOHAWK

CHIROPRACTOR
DR. L. J. MORRISON

516 West 72th Slrcot
COLONIC 5PINALETT TABLE

AMBULANCE
"Oxygen Equipped"

Mason Funeral Homo
"Slnco 195"

TV

We All Makes And
Sets.

218 Weil Eighth

Shop
IN MACHINE WORKI

08 Weil 5lh

Co.

JOHN DEERE
Quality Farm Equipment

Street square dance
is to precodo rodoo
BIO SPRING - Haroldsquare ra.Vt''

dny that
square dance clubs would inSn street
tho World
le held May JD?

' w' 31 i2
Juno 1.

The street dance will bo on th.night of May 28 and will idowntown of He V
Gravessnld the dance willnnd that all squaredancec&tho area are Invited to plt

Morritts' son-in-la-w

has courjo

City. Knns hasgrnduatrtCfeNoncommissioned Officer
ntorv Schrml h.

He Wna Irnlno,) l l. . ..

commissioned officers. Th. JzJ
ncluded study In organic,ary justice, management.

Ity and human relation,.
Alrmnn Pmn . i

man. Is assigned to the 3th CWbat Defense Squadron here
The airman, son of Ur and Mrs.Frank E. Crouse of Rt, 3

sns Cltv. Ic n : rltM- -

City High

r ti 11 1.. . 'u MiJ.

the Number One Killer on the nil
tlon's highways In 1962, Nearlv

rrnMr . j,

For

Howard McCampbell, 212 W. 12th
Licensed, Fro Estimatos

Repair

I2TH

SERVICE

of TV

hero

block

PrX

13.000

RADIO and
Service
Models

BAKER ELECTRIC

Machine
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Shytles' Implement
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UB nf Wnmon Vofer ay

Needed:soundsystem
of voter registration

,fflionRaixl careful study,
(A lllZx iol Women Vulcrs o

TtlM, toZ of pcrMIc voter

rSto " should be re
'', hTa remanent rcslstrn-?J-&

follows ho
"t ,M- -

Bfi 'i? w ,nkC!'

problem unnn?
She" hnt could boo cm.
J t the polls. Revision
f.h &horse.and.t.uKRy vol-- t

ration systcrn-t-hc poll tax

Xr or both.
& eiprtsied will of Texas

J carried out. the po

fmethod of voter nunllflcnt on
abandoned,Last May. ir the

Tmjrv election referendum. Tex-ETS- d

ty a vote of 621.06S to

ui5() that they wanted the Lor-watu-

to submit to the jicop e n

Ksstitutlonal amendment abolish-b-j

the poll tax as n requirement
fer voting.

No, oa the federal level, states

in ratifying a 24th amendment to

ihe U. S. Constitution that: "The
right of citiiens of the United States
to vote in any primary or other
election for Presidentor Vice Pros-Ko- t,

for electors for Presidentor
Vice President, or for Senator or
Representative In Congress, shall
tot be denied or abridged by the
United Statesor any State by ren-

in of failure to pay any poll tax

$

or other tnx."
RATIFICATION IY 18 stateswill

mitomnticnlly wipe out Texas' pre-
sentsystemns far ns national elec-
tion go. It wilt require dual reg
istration nnd will result In utter
confiulnn In Texas. Unless, that Is,
Texasprovidesa registration meth-
od to Include ALL elections. If not,
the danger of dishonest elections
will Increase,already high costs of
elections will mount, nnd voter
apathy will be compounded.

liven If the poll tax system were
not In peril, it has never been sat-
isfactory. Although five states re-

tain the poll tax ns n prerequisite
for voting, Texas and Arkansasare
the only states In the Union which
do not provide some other method
of registering voters. And the Tex-n- s

poll tnx Is NOT equivalent to
the proceduresdeveloped in other
statesfor the registration of voters.

It Is nt this point where the
League of Women Voters of Texas
believes that It has nn answer.Aft-

er 3 years of study, League women
concluded that Texasneedsn sound
voter registration system divorced
from the poll tnx.

They found the poll tax inade-
quate,costly, Inconvenient nnd con-

ducive to fraud. While the League
takes no position on the poll tax
ns n revenuemeasure.It has found
the levy overrated ns n revenue
producer.

Also, League women found, the
Texassystem In n horsc-and-bug-

model compared to the vehicle
used by tho big majority of other
states. Most states, they discover--

Mr. Farmer
We Have A GoodSupplyof

Planting Seed
Sudan

Sudan Sorghum Hybrid

Gone

MUo Maize

And Various Other
Seeds

T. L. Jones, Feed & Seed

wist

Hour

ed, used the permanent, rather
than a periodic, registration plan.
And Tcxns, they concluded should
nt last tako tho only logical step
and follow the othersInto a PERM-
ANENT registrationsystem.

(Next- The League tells what's
really wrong with the poll tax
"Let's Use Our Heads About the
Head Tax.")

Peaceofficers
of areameet
CLAIREMONT Law enforce-

ment officers of Garza County will
he among those attending llm nn.
nual convention of the Capirck
rcaccumcers Association hero to-

day (Thursday).
Cnl Farley, founder and president

of Iloys Ranch, near Amnrillo, will
be tho guest speaker.

Crosbyton merchantsnrc supply-
ing beef for the barbecuedinner,
according to Game Warden Cecil
Fox of Spur, who is presidentof
the association.

The Cnprock PeaceOfficers As-

sociation was formed
County on the Wood Ranch in 1916.

bx has served as president of the
organization since Its founding.

The pence officers of the area
meet eachyear to enjoy n barbecue
dinner, then participate in a rattle-
snake shoot.

Post couple's son in
A&M honor fraternity
Weldon Lloyd Mcrritt. son of Mr.

,and Mrs. Lloyd H. Mcrritt. Is one
of 53 Texas A&M College freshmen
Initiated into the campuschapterof
Phi Eta Sigma, national freshman
honor fraternity.

Those tainted into the chapter
ranked academicallyin the top 3.23
per cent of their class during the
fall semester.

Membership In the fraternity re-
quires n grade point ratio or 2.5
or better in the first semesterof
the freshmnn year or a 2.5 grade
point ratio by the end of the first
school year. An "A" equals 3 grade
points.

The Texas A&M chapter of the
Phi Eta Sigma, founded In 1949, is
advised by C. H. Rnnsdcll. assist-
ant dean of engineering, and Dr.
J. W. Dobson, professorof biology.

traffic slowpoke is
dangerouscharacter
AUSTIN The slowpoke on the ex-

pressway is just ns dangerous as
the speeder, according to the Texas
Safety Association. Vehicles lead-ta- g

a slow parade in a traffic lane
arc hazardous.

TSA advises if traffic streams
past you and you can't seem to
keep up with other carson express--

I ways, It Is safer for everyone if
I you get off. Travel on anotherroad.

Sale
9 AM TO NOON

Saturday Morning, May 11

J4lrink

A FREE pfj
Will Bo Givon With Each Icoo Purchased

to tho First

700 Customers
During Our 3 Hour Salo

N ICEEWlLL BE SAME SIZE AS ONE PURCHASED

Also During Sale

FREE Miniature Loaves of Bread
FREE Pencils FREE Balloons

FREE Cook Hats

CARHOPS FROM 9 AM TO NOON

Al RogUtor for KPOS Mom's Day Giveaway $100 in Gifts

too
The Snak Shak

homth DIAL 3064

rSI
ilHih.

'COME FLY WITH ME'
Dolores Hart and Karl Boelim form one of tho romantic
couples In "Como Fly With Mo,' which will be at tho Tower
Theatre this Sunday, Monday and Tuesday. Tho film is a
comedy of hostesseson an International airline and tho men
in their lives.

p A weekly public servicefeature from

the TexasState Departmentof Health

I J.E. PEAVY, U.D., Cotmiisjionerof Health

AUSTIN A pesky little bit of
life, capable of going for months
without food, is n sour note In the
otherwise symphony of a Texas
spring.

It's a d tick, known
scientifically ns Ornlthodoros tur-Icat-e,

transmitter of relapsing fev
er. This time of year they'll be out
in force over most of Texas at the
very season when the natural hu
man inclination Is toward picnics
and exploratory sojourns into the
Great Outdoors.

State Health Departmententomo
logists say the pernicious, fever-lade-n

parasitescon bite, feed, re-

lease their hod nnd drop to the
ground without their human vic-

tims ever knowing they have pro
vided them with a blood meal.

MANY CASES OF relapsing fev- -

er undoubtedly occur in Texaswith
out ever coming to official atten-
tion. Ticks pick up the germ while
feeding on Infected wild rodents, be
come infected themselvesand then
pass it on to humans during the
feeding process.

d ticks are close rela
tives of the hard-shelle- d ticks which
spread spotted fever, tularemia, a
typo of encephalitisand other mis-
eries.

Public health workers handle
ticks with great caution to avoid
being bitten and exposed to the
fever they might be carrying. Spec-
imens arc kept in a specially con-

structed tlck-torlu- where, If one
escapes, it will fall Into an oil bath
nnd be killed.

StateHealth Department labora-
tory technicians over tho years
have added many refinements to
diagnostic techniques relating to re-

lapsing fever. The strangedisease
occurs all over tho world, despite
the fact that it Is sometimes called
a tropical disease.

THE ONSET OF rclarwln? fever
Is characterizedby chills and fever
lasting from 24 hours to Jfi hours.
Recurring attacks of fever might
persist for weeks, each one leaving
the victim weak and wrung out.

Once successfully diagnosed, re-

lapsing fever rapidly responds to
modern treatment by a private
physician. The disease Is rarely
fatal.

d ticks usually Inhabit
caves and old buildings, while their
hard-shelle- counterparts stick to
woods and fields. Hoth types are
actually occupational hazards for
ranchersand lorcstcrs aim peopic

"Where

Good

Food

Is

Never

Accidental"

Levis
RESTAURANT

m
in similar lines of work.

d ticks can survive a
year or more without food, so long
vacany of n vacation cottage docs
not meanthere are no ticks In res-
idence.

So go ahead havo fun outdoors
this spring, nut be sure to use
plenty of Insect repellenton expos-
ed skin and on clothing If you are
In Infested nreas.

Decision after decision
is required in driving
AUSTIN Driving requires that

decisions be mnde almost constant-
ly. According to the Texas Safety
Association, most traffic emergen-
cies must be recognized and action
taken in split seconds.

TSA advises drivers to try to
decide In advancewhat action is
best nt any place for each emer-
gency that may arise. Try to drive
In such n way that there Is plenty
of time to make the right decision.
Do not crowd those split seconds
by crowding tho traffic and your
luck.

PLAN AHEAD FOR SAFETY

AUSTIN The Texas Safety As-

sociation urges motorists to plan
every trip so they will not have
to forco themselvesor their cars.
The driver needs time to stop,
stretch, rest and have a snack. He
will bo more alert, more comfor-
table, and safer.

Flro destroyed 530 buildings In
New York City in 1835.

Hnr lln Jtitk IT ShM it one
ol lout IrintX't' ortiorj wiih

Ihi M UiiiK V 8.

Ift the taw

,

A TAX AUDIT
More nnd more taxpayers are

getting audited ns n part of the
government'srevenuecollection. If
selected,you may well ask, "Why
pick on me?"

Well, you may have made nn
arithmetic mistake, deducted too
much, claimed n large refund com-
pared to your Income, had a big
Income, had too small an income.
Or, you may have been picked out
by chance.

There arc many audits. An au-

ditor may ask you to bring In your
records to talk over your return.
'Often one talk Is enough. Again you
may have several talks before the
matter Is closed. You may bring
your lawyer nlong If you like or
anyone who helped you make out
your Inst return.

Sometimes a federal agent mny
come to your home or place of bus-
iness to check your records in per-
son. Just showing the agent your
records may satisfy him. Hut he
may "adjust" your return. You
then must take steps to pay, or to
challenge his conclusions.

When a special agent comes to
see your records, It may be well
to have your lawyer on hand.

As a rule most honest differences
over taxesare settledwithout suits.
Dut not always. Whenever taxes
arc challenged, take prompt steps
to protect your Interests. Peopic
have lost good defenses or claims
by falling to act within the times
set by law.

The workload of the tax offices
hasbrought on automaticdata pro-
cessing. Magnetic tape and other
devices may store and analyze re-

turns on each taxnnver. sav. bv
1970 or sooner. Then more audits. J

(This newsfenture, prepared by
the StateBar of Texas, Is written to
Inform not to advise. No person
should ever apply or Interpret any
Inw without the aid of nn attorney
who Is fully advised concerning
the facts involved, becausea slight
variance In facts may change the
applicationof the law.)

In high altitudes the llama
used as a beast of burden.

is

(Texas) May 1963 Page

Drivor education
to develop judgment
AUSTIN Teen drivers need

be poor drivers, according to tho
Texas Safety Association. It is
youth s lack of that
lends to errors In Judgment.

TSA reports that driver educa-
tion courses aid In developing
Judgment nnd n senseof

necessary to safe driving.
Studies Indicate that teens who
have had formal driver education
have fewer traffic accidents and
violations than others.
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it
the kind of V-- 8

expectfrom Humbler, thecur
that's famouv for bringing you the Rest

of llotli in and economy,
You can V-- 8

budget. In fact. Urn new Rambler Classic
198-h- p V-- S com to $195 lew than
Sixes olTciod by tho i,t'. r two best-sclliti-

d c.irv.
Aiulifkk.ih rly Ramblerwith

cxi-lum- i .t t ontructun
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ACCIDENT CHANCES
AUSTIN Tho Texas Safoty As-

sociation reports that a who
drives 12,000 miles a yearhas one
chance In three of having some
kind of an accident. There Is one

In four that damngowill bo
limited to property, one In 35 that
there will be at leastone Injury and
one 1,300 for a fatality.

Highway accidents in the U. S.
took n number of lives in
19C2. About 40,500 people died on
the nation's highways last year,
nnd more than 3,345,000 were

0
f Will A
I Ruin J

AI from I

Bryan

Son J

that housewotkIs made
easier wilh GAS year 'round air

Oust and pollen are
filtered out of the air, and drapes
and nigs stay much longer.

and even Dad's
cigar ae taken care of in

a jiffy with cool, air in the
warm, air in the

winter.
For sates, or call

CAS

CLASSIC V-- 8

lew M.mtlrr Clmilc V H four Door JO Sodnn
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less
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travel sivleona6-cyltnde- r
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conditioning.

clean
Cooking odors...

smoke...
fresh su-

mmerand fresh

srnice information,

PIONEER NATURAL COMPANY

HLVifll-wMHiHi.- h. tJ1vkL'itnKKjJ RAMBLER

Ramblerbrings great V-- 8

.and costs than manySixes
Ocep Dip rustprooftng a Ceramic-Armore- d

exhaustsystemdesigned tolast
n long as the original buyer owns his
Rambler Sccm ur Rambler deniertoday.

larJ nun . ai j' tMcHcd mall price.

HBLER6-V- 8
. Inner of Motor Trend MagazineAward

"CAR OF THE YEAR"

GUY T. FLOYD MOTOR CO., 112 N. Broadway

Special SavingsNow DurlncYour RamblerDealer'sTRADE PARADE!
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Legal Advertising Hates

Ceaiecutlve Insertions
pet word 3c,

Classified Advertising Rates

First Insertion, per word 4c

Consecutive Insertions
per word 3c

Minimum Ad, 12 words 50c

Brief Cardof Thanks. 1.00

Public Notice
I

IF YOU NEED HELP with a
drinking problem, call 6

or 493-396- or write Box 7.
52tc (8-1-

FOR HOME delivery of the Lub-

bock Avalancho Journal, Call
Danny O'Noal. Dial 3149.

tfc (4--

SCOTTS LAUND-

RY is now doing finish work and
rough drying.

4tc (4-1-

Cardof Thanks
Wo wish to thank our many

friends and loved ones for their
kindnesses in the sickness and
death of our dear brother. With
the deepestlove and appreciation.

Ollic Duncan and family
Dill and Pete Duncan
Ed Duncan and family
Hubert Duncan and family
Roy Duncan and family
Mrs. Fayo Williams

and family

Miscellaneous
NOW OPEN, Flxit Shop, small elec-

trical appliances repaired.403
South Broadway. Guy Davis.

tfc (2--

COFFEE BREAK
Just phone and we will meet some
place and talk about selling that
houseor farm for you over a good
cup of coffee. Harold Lucas, real-
tor, dial 2894.

tfc (3-3-)

BRAKE PARTS

and FLUID

Garza Auto Parts
"Try Us First

You'll Bo Glad You Did"

107 W. Main Dial 2144

Vacation

Brand New 1963's

As Low As

963 the Pesl (Texas) Dispatch

Legal Notice

NOTICE TO BIDDERS
STATE OF TEXAS
COUNTY OF GARZA

Notice Is hereby given that the
Commissioners' Court of Garza
County, Texaswill receive bids un-

til 10: 00 A. M. on Monday. May 13,

1963. beini! the recular Mav term.
1963, of said Coiirt; nt which time
nil Ktflo 1 ! Vtn nnn.(.t nnit rnil
aloud, said bids for purchase of
the equipmentdescribedas follows:

One (1) Used Diesel Powered
TandemDrive Motor Grnder, en-

gine to be a power dles-c-l
with gasoline engine starting

to be equipped with cab, heater,
power steering, 1300 x 24 tires
front and rear, oil type master
clutch, 14-- rnaldboard. machine
to weigh 24,000 pounds or more.

One (0 used Huber Wnrco
Model 4D115 Motor Grnder. Ser-
ial No. 4D1187S4 will be offered
as a trade in on the above mach-
ine.
Payment for above machinewill

be made in cash or legally issued
time warrants.

The Court reserves the right to
reject any or nil bids,

s J. E. PARKER
County Judge
Garza County, Texas

2tc (S-2-)

Help Wanted

HEAVY EQUIPMENT MECHAN-
ICS Experiencedon Caterpillar,
Allls Chalmers, International or
Euclid Equipment. Offer year
around employment with excell-

ent working conditions. Fringe
benefits include paid vacations,
holidays, group insurance, and
retirement plan. Coll Lee White
at BL or write Box 20737,

Dallas, Tex.
Itp (5-9- )

WANTED One good hand. Apply
to Bryan Morgan, Phillips Quick
Service.

ltc (5--

More than 50 public-spirite-d na
tional firms, foundations and Indi-

viduals generouslycontribute funds
to support 4-- Club work through
the National Service Commit
tec.

HARRISON DETECTIVE
AGENCY

Still Open for Business
Dial 3141

Domestic & Criminal Cases

$1795

......

Real Estate

FOR SALE Nice house
411 W. 11 St. Ph. Erf

Sawyers ftc (3-2-3;

FOR SALE By owner, three bed-roo-

and den residence, central
heat, refrigerated air condition-
ing, double garage, 402 Osage,
phone 495-209-

tfc (4-1-

FOR SALE Three houses on West
Sth; two one One

garage, one garage
and outbuilding. B. C. Manis, 311

West 8th.
4tp (4-1-

FOR SALE Two-be- d room house,
Call 2956. 113 South Ave. O.

tfc (4-1-

FOR SALE Year-ol-d brick home
In Westgate Terrace Addition.
Terms available. Guy Floyd.

tfc (2-2-

FOR SALE Three bedroom house
with bath and half, fireplace, 906

West 12th. GeorgeBoohcr.
tfc (4-1-

GOOD Tailor Shop for sale. Way--

man smitn. pnone i or lco
Smith, phone 3121, Aspcrmont,
Texas. 2tp (5-2- )

STOClTFAliM-1-
600

acres 70 miles from Lubbock,
733 acresin cultivation, part of crop
up, balance being planted. Plenty
of moisture. 429 ncrc cotton allot-
ment. One mile Spring Water and
large surface tanks in pasture. 125

Hereford cows and calves and 70
hogs. 5 four row tractors and nil
equipment. 2 Pick-u- p trucks. 2 Ir-

rigation wells and can get more.
5 sets Improvement. It all goes If
sold at once. Good terms If needed.
Let me show you this one now. This
ad will not appear again. Sidney
Johnston. 2314 7th St, Lubbock.
Texas. Phone PO

Up (5-9- )

FOR SALE-sectlo- n In Scott Co.
Irrigated land. Improved. 3 wells,
natural gas. 1000 gallons each.
Immediate possession on spring
crop. Phone 965-W-- Roy Walker,
Scott City, Kans.

Itp (5-9-)

FOR SALE Small modem clean-

ers and shirt laundry. Ideal for
man and wife operation. Inquire
503 W. Pearl. Granbury. Tex.

Itp (5-9- )

INVESTMENT Colored property,
$74,498.14 contract sales notes
bearing7 and 8 per cent interest,
plus 6 rental duplexes J3S.400 val-

ue, nnd 7 vacant lots, $4,2000 val

uc, can be purchasedwith big

discount Cash or terms. P. O.

Box I33G4, Fort Worth, Tex.
Up (5-9-)

With Radio

and Heater!

RAMBLERS

This Big RAMBLER VACATION SALE is now in progress.The above

is no gimmick. It's for reall

All Our American,Classic,and AmbassadorCars & Wag-

onsWill Be On SaleThrough May. Let Us Make You the

Best Offer We've Ever Made Since We Have Been in

Businessin Post.

HOTTEST SPECIAL ON OUR USED CAR LOT

62 International SCOUT, 4 wheel drlvo with free wheeling hubs, radio and
heater,grill guard,heavy rearhitch. $400 winch, Only 6.000actual miles $1795

SEE GUY FLOYD OR NED MYERS AT

Guy Floyd Motor Co.

MMMMMM1HMMMHMMH

price

Rentals

FOR RENT Bedrooms, by night
or week. 123 North Broadway .

tfc (4-1-

FOR SALE OR RENT: Houses.
For information on L. R. Mason
properties, call Mrs. Alene
Brewer, Dial 2389.

tfc (11-9- )

FOR RENT Four-roo- furn-
ished and bath. 110 N. Ave. Q.
E. E. Cnss. Call 3264.

3lc (5-2- )

FOR RENT One bedroom house,
carpeted, 902 West Mam. Call
2S63.

tfc (5-2- )

FOR RENT Three houses with
freshly painted Interiors; G rooms
with bath, 511 S. Ave. P; 4 room
with bath, 712 W. 12th; two bed-

room unfurnished house, 70S W.
4th Call 3176. OscarGray.

tfc (5-2- )

FOR RENT Three-roo- m furnished
apartment.Call 3168, Mrs. W. R.
Graebcr.

4tc (5-9- )

For Sale

FOR SALE 1 J4 horsepower, used
Reta Pump. See or call Virgil
Stone, 119 South Ave. S, phone
30S6.

tfc (4-1-

KEYS For your ear, houso or bus-
iness building. Made while you
wait. Keys duplicated for all
locks. We guarantee our keys
to fit R E. COX LUMBER CO.

tfc (2--

FOR SALE One used 950 model
Ford and equipment; two 9N
Fords; one used sand fighter;
and other Items useful on farm.
Garza Farm Store, Earl Rogers.

tfc (2-2-

ECONOMY MATTRESS CO.
All kinds of mattress work, guar-
anteed. Call Mrs. F. F. Kecton,
2890, Post.

tfc (3--

FOR SALE Good weaning pigs.
Homer Huddleston, Star Route,
Post.

2tp (5-2- )

OFFICE OR ROOM PARTITIONS
(nearly new) For Sale at 50 per
cent discount. Take all or a few.
6 ft. tall with glass at the top.
Can be sprayeddany color. Dial
2875 for Information. Tom Power
InsuranceAgency.

3ic (5-2-)

FOR SALE Used living room
suite andpiano. Cheap. Call 2076.

tfc (5-2- )

FOR SALE International
tandemon wheels, comnlete with
rvllnj4i nnA J rv..i,' .,.11-- ,...

practily
114 West 13th.

3tp (5-2-)

FOR SALE Tnmnm. 7ft't'plants, 11 varieties, large. 105

East 5th. Tom Carter.
2IP (5-2- )

roup omrrt

A--

'62 RAMBLER Std
Deluxe

'61 COMET Miles
Deluxe

'61 GALAXIE
air
Fordor

-

'61 FAIRLANE Ford
Economical

'60 COMET Conditioned
Deluxe

'60 FAIRLANE Ford

'59 GALAXIE
air
Fordor

'58 FORD Cujf
Tutono

'57 CHEVY
A
210

real
4

'57 OLDS Super
Local

WE TRADE FAIR
INSURE IMMEDIATELY

Legal Notice
APPLICATION FOR

PERMIT

Tho undersigned horcby gives
notice by publication of appll- -
rntlon n tho Countv Judcie. Gar--
, rV,,K, P.l Tnvn.. for n ro--
tall dealer's beer . Following tho picnic, nt which

inmi. iho invocation wns given by Cub-ccni- o

for a business lo bo h fc mc,
ed threetenths mllo Inside North ...... ... .,,. ,,i,i, " , ' ,i,

j city limits on Wost side of FM

65f: oha western mangier, j tllcDcn B pnatntal ,,nR ccre.
Western Wrangler j mony whe recording of the

Oats, owner (()nai nnthem wns played.
'P I3'

For Sale
I

i SPF Hnmshlres, Yorkshiresand
crossbreeds. Choice boars nnd

Silts. TMB Farms, Star Route 2,

Pampa, Texas. MO

Itp (5-9- )

FOR SALE vacation trail-
er, sleeps five, stove, ice box,
water tank, gas and electricity.
Call S. M, Young, 2731.

2tc (5-9-)

FOR SALE A cypress storage
tnnk In good condition. JesseA.
Ward, one mile south, one three-quarte- rs

cast Gordon.
Itp (5-9- )

SEE YOUR beauty adviser for
Studio Girl Comctlcs. Call us nnd
we'll call nt your home. Mrs.
John Huffman, dial 495-231-

4tc (5-9- )

FOR SALE 1957 Chevrolet,
extra clean, V8, radio, heater,
Powcrgllde, good tires. Phone
VA Slaton.

2tp (5-9-)

FOR EASY, QUICK Carpel clean-
ing rent Electric Shampoocr only
$1 per day with purchaseof Blue
Lustre. Hudman Furniture Co.

ltc (5-9- )

IRRIGATION PULLING, clean-Ing- .

installing pressuresystems,
casing pulling. Contact H. A.
Justice, Route 2, dial 495-220-

tfc (2-7- )

Buglers named
for Troop 16

By STEVEN NEWBY
Monday night, May 6, Boy Scout

Troop 16 met as usual. Jack Ken-
nedy, our Scoutmaster,suggested
that we put up a tent. So we did.
We got out one of our large tents
and put It up outside. After that
our Scoutmaster announced thnt
Hardy Carlyle. Tim Howell and
Steve Newby were going to be the
buglers. The buglers will play for
the flag ceremonies each meeting,

ScoutmasterKennedy announced
that Troop 16 will hang out flags
on Memorial Day, May 30,

Any boys who would like to be-
come Boy Scouts come any Mon-
day night at 7 to the Scout Hut be-
hind Plggly Wlggly's parking lot.
We urge you to cornel

BIRTHDAY LUNCHEON

II
Mrs. Jack Lott and Mrs. Kav

their grand- -

mother,Mrs. Lillian Tizard, to Lub--

bock for a birthday luncheon In the
i hom ' h Ughter, M. John
Lott, Monday. Mrs. Ike Macy, sis-w-

tcr of John Lott. included

among the guests.

VERY RECENT

TRADE INS
Classic 2 dr 6 cyl R&H, WSW

Dnvo

4 door 6 cyl Low
- Automatic Drive

- Fully Equipped Power and
Cruiieomatic
Club Sedan 6 Cyl Std. Trans,

Club Sedan. Std. Drive Air
One Owner

Fordor 6 Cyl. Std. Trans. Mile-

ageMaker

Fully Equipped Power and
White Rd Interior

300 4 dr V8 Fordomatic
Blue. Real Sharp

dr, 6 cyl Std. Drive Tutono
bargain

88 4 dr ALL power and air
Car - Nice

FINANCE CHEAP
& SERV CE OUR SALES

Corner
iiiinii

Awards go to
Cub Scoutsat
Pack meeting
The Inst rcRtilnr mcctlnn. of Cub

Pack 316 until July was held nt
Cnmp Post recently In the form of

fnmlly picnic.

j
pr0J,raru- -

Glenn Moodv. Scout lender from
Crosbyton, discussedthe p n c k ' s
charter In full and presented the
Cubmnstcr with n copy of the
charter.

Skits were presented byDens 3.
G and 2. Dcn 3 presented"Mine
Workers Doing Their Jobs"; Dcn
G "Underneath tho Sen." narrated
by Tony Wllllnms, and Dcn 2 "Over
nnd Above Snacc." with n rocket

J visiting each of the other planets,
narrated by Larry Hollnnd.

Awnrds were presentedby Bob
Pnco ns follows:

llobcnt badge, Arllce Hubble;
Wolf badc.es, Bo Lovcll, Roger
Pnce, John Shook nnd Julius Stel-zc-r

Jr.; Wolf Gold Arrow point,
Bo Lovcll; Wolf Gold Arrow point
nnd Wolf Silver Arrow point, Rog-
er Pace; Wolf Gold Arrow point
nnd two Wolf Silver Arrow points,
John Shook; Wolf Gold Arrow
point, Jululs Stclzer Jr.; Bcnr
badge, Roger Pace; Bear Arrow
point, Joe Shook.

3 plead guilty
to DWI charges
Four chargesof driving while In-

toxicated were filed in county court
here within the last week nnd in
threeof the casesguilty pleas were
entered.

Bunk Russell, McAllcn Gilbert,
and Robert Lewis Parker all plead-
ed guilty to the charge. Each was
fined $50 and costs, sentenced to
three days in Jail, and had their

I driver's licenses suspended for six
months.

John Newton Hill posted $500
bond on the fourth DWI charge.

Also In county court, James T.
Hormes was charged Mav G with

I defrauding by worthless check.

Rites for Post
woman'sfather
Mr. and Mrs. Billy Hohn nnd

children and a number of friends
attended funeral services In Spur
Saturday for C. A. (Ott) Dcnson,
father of Mrs. Hahn.

Mr. Dcnson, who was 78. died
last Thursdayat his home. He was
a retired farmer and cowboy and
had lived in Dickens County since
1915.

The funeral services were held
at the First Baptist Church and
burial was in the Spur Cemetery.

Besides the daughterof Post. Mr.
Dcnson Is survived by his wife,
three sons, three other daughters,
one brother,threesisters,14 grand- -

tnuurcn nnu one

Group attendsrites in
Greenville for relative
Mrs. Ollle Cooper and her broth-

ers, Charlie. Claud and Rill WIN
Hams and Mrs. Earl Wllllnm nt..
tended funeral services in Green-- 1

ville Monda.v for their sister-in-la-

iui a, uuc wniiams.
Others who attendedthe funeral

ncluded Mr. nnd Mrs. Marvin Wi-
lliams, Mr. and Mrs, Curtis Willi-nm-

Charles Williams. Mr. and
Mrs. Johnnie Morris and Mrs. HII-be- rt

Manning of Lubbock. Mr. andMrs John Nelson. Billy Wayne
Williams nnd Clifford Williams.

NEW YORK TRIP
Mrs. C I. Dickinson will leaveby Jet plane Friday for New YorkCity where who will be a guest ofMiss Nellie McCarty for severalweeks Mrs. Dickinson will visitother friends she made when shelived In New York n

homo she plans to visit her cousin.
'

Miss Noln Ilabb, In Wichita. Kan.

DIAL 3340

FOR

COOLER

SERVICE
Wo will put up your

coolor and chock it for
now summor soaion,
changomots if noodod.

We stock parts and tan re-
pair any make,

R. J.'sFurniture

NewArrivals
Mr nnd Mrs. Hnrvcy V. Wll-

llnms, 316 West Fifth, announce
tho birth of n daughter,Cnrol Dcn-i- (.

ham Mnv 2 nt 9:47 n. m. In
I Gnrzn Memorial Ho s p 1 1 n I nnd
! !ven ,noumls.. AV. . ounces." - n - - -

Mr. nnd Mrs. Johnny W. Bishop,
507 West Fifth, are the parents of
n son, Jerry Don, born Mny 4 nt
10:59 p. m. In Gnrzn Memorial
Hospital and weighing seven
pounds, 9' ounces.

Girl Scouts,Troop 286
modol stylos for Lions

Eight members of Girl Scout
Troop 280. under the direction of
Mrs. J. P. Pnmcll, presented n
style show at Tuesdaynight's Post
Lions Club meeting.

The Girl Scouts, putting on the
stylo show ns part of their require-
ments for ochlcvolng first class
rank, presentedsome unique nnd
original styles.

The program was In charge of
Lion Jim Jacksonnnd also Included
n report on the
broom sale anda discussion of the
coming district convention.

Coffee cart presented
to Woman s Auxiliary
Mrs. G. C. Custer nnd Mrs. W.

II. Childs have presenteda gift of
n coffee cart to the Woman's Aux-

iliary of Garzn Memorial Hospital.
The coffee cart is to be used to

serve coffee to the patients.
A spokesman for the auxiliary

said the gift will aid the organiza-
tion In their efforts to give belter
service nnd also makes a lovely
piece of furniture for the lobby.

Exchangestudents and
hosts visit caverns
Saturday, Mrs. Mary Lee Wrls-te-n

took Miss Susnnne Krausc, for-
eign exchangestudent,ns her
guest, lo visit the famous Carlsbad
Caverns in New Mexico. MIssp:
Marilyn Minor and Gnylc Tittle
were aiso in mo party.

In Seminole they were joined by
Miss Sena Brown of Lorenzo nncf
nn exchnnge studentfrom England,
Arvil Hutchcns. nnd
chnnce student and his snnncnrQ
of Seminole.

The croup, excluding ihi cmn.
sors of Seminole, made the 10 n.
m. tour and ate lunch In hi rnu.
cms, The students enjoyed the
inp ana also shopping for souven-
irs.

Katharine Trammcll is
honoredon birthday
Mr. nnd Mrs. A. C. Cooke nnd

Mr.. nncf Mr, dm, , d.i....i Huunia were
nusis mr a Dirthday dinner honor-In-g

Katharine Trammell In tho
patio of the Roberts'home In Lub--
wvii jununy evening.

uarpecuea steaks nnd allthe Inrnmlnn. r. . i . ...
V A. i fc t,c ,l"cu 'O MISSTcssie DIckcson, Mr. and Mrs. L.

C Quails. Mr. and Mrs. D. C. Rob-
erts Sr., Leon Quails nnd the hon-orc- c.

WEEKEND AT LAKE
Mr. and Mrs. Sam Horton andS. A.. Mr. and Mrs. Weldon Hor-

ton and children and Jan Thomp-
son spent tho weekend at Lake
Brownwood. They report the windwas too high for much fishing orboating but they enjoyed visiting
p tXasten Mr?-- . Minnie

tit usvcnrand Mrs. O.
Aiiin of Brownwood. Tho Samnotion's daughter.Mrs. Jerry Fun--

dnUr,,t)Mrl1FunderburK
also visited at the

lake.

riTl!eT T now 94'707 "liveIn the Unlied States.Theseclubs carry on organized work in
3.094 counties under tho directionof nearly 11.000 county extensionagents.

Now's the Time

lei Us Put A New

ARA Air Conditioner
In Your Car

$260.00UP

Installed

Havlno Muffler Trouble?

let Ut Install
"All Stool" Muffler

Guaranteedfor
Uf.llme of Car

H&N GARAGE

Grid group names
SuNivan captain

Ricky Lltllo
season's Post Antelope Lb,
sqund, Athletic Director KTeal announced today

Sulllvnn. n lineman, nulom,ilCnty becamecaptain upon his
tlon ns presidentof the AniiS
Football
nnd Lltllo become coZAheir election ns VCc prwd" Rtho nssoclntlon.

Jnckey Flultt was elected Wr(stnry-treasur- of the p
"The elections were close nil iuwnv." Tenl nl,l ah .

elected are seniors nnd the voZ
wns uy mcmocrs of the
Football Assoclnilnn AnlclI

Miss Nancy Wahonand
Larry Monk arc to wed
Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Watson.

Route 1. Ainrnr.lt,,.
I r..... " "'"my oi

inn iinnoiwcing the
I "Wroacningrlaneof hni r lni,nl,i. .....mjr.'

'Watson, to Lnrrv Mnnt ..

Abernaihy. KU"

The wedding will be June 1 it7 o clock In the evening nt thn
wimvicw iMCIIlOUKt Trilir-- I. n...
I Al .1... v"' "UU'C
' J

wui Mil? L'rcifiiiriTft tr ,i
High School nnd both 'SSSg
West Texas State CoMcrc in

Miss Watson Is employed
Plains Cotton Growers, tnc, Z
Mr. Monk is with the Pioneer Na.
mini uus V.O., LUbbock

WSCS members hear
reports by officers
The Woman's Socictv nt rt,ri.

jciviuc oi me first MpihMi.f
ni... i. . , ..- " " icnuiar monthly
mcenncjvtonunv nt thn rhni. .:..
Mrs. A. B. Carter presiding

Mrs. A. M. Lucas
Ing prayer.

Reports. were mnHn hi.:. " j "ni.
...pirn, nnn rore i m ii,.Ht...

mw nil In I nrm.a .....1.
Wednesday and made reports.

1rr T) A . . .

. - t...,Mj iui li u LUIirp

me 14 memberspresent

Study on East Asia
continued by Circle
TUn Mnmt !! .L. tit t

Cwtnftf Af nUmJtl f J .,

inn fT inr Crilrlt wne ha Iirf

4irM ftnuiii; were wrs. Jim roer.

kii.nui3. i nr r I'mii"

son. "Kcvcrcnce of the Church",
W r ,

al.

following:

IT tl..i. n m ... , . .

and Richardson.

FRESHMAN PARTY

imltl ii) inn Minn vrnnni nan r

low iney win jcave at o;jq io

mtlcf nnlil klnrd CrtttirvffV

n sacJc lunch for (he picnic.

MR. FARMER:

Buy Your

Fertilizer How!

We Handle the Beil:

Dry Fertilizer

Pellet Form

Water Soluble

Wo Dolivor and Put

It Down for You

At a orlco oer ace cheap'

than you can pui
yourjolf.

Dial WY

Fertilizing Co.

JACKIE BIDDV
mam

60S N. Broadway Dial 2326DIAL 3012
112 N. MOADWAY PETE IAUCMU
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Miss Lt. We
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Wedding vows for Miss Nnncy
nnd Lt. Gary Uspy

Welch were read Saturday,May 4,

at 8 o'clock In the cvcnlnj? nt the
Plrst Methodist Church In Dnllln-Rc- r.

The Rev. J. D. Fowler Jr., pastor
of the First Ilnptlst Church, officia-
ted nt the double ring ceremony.

Parents of the couple are Mr
nnd Mrs. Charles Mays Hambrick
of Unllingcr nnd Mr. and Mrs.
Itnlph Espy Welch of Post.

Given In mnrrlnRC by her father,
the bride wore a gown of silk or-ga-

designedwith n fitted bodice
and long sleeves.Alcncon lace mo-

tifs enhanced the front nnd were
appllqucdCii the skirt which swept
Into n chnpcl train. A crown of
pearls held n wnlst-lcngt- h veil of
silk Illusion. The bride carried n
cascadearrangementwith garlands
of English ivy nnd lilies of the
valley.

Miss Linda Tuckey was maid of
honor, nridcsmnlds were Misses
Margo Brunson, Carole Kay Jobe
and Louise Koehlcr, all of Dnlhart.
They wore Identical sleevelessdres-
ses of senfoam green fashioned
with bateau necklines which were

in back, and horizontal
pleats on the front of the bodices,
The skirt panels were caught at
the wnlstllncs by self fabric roses.
They woro circlet headdressesof
mntcKng mntcrlnl, short wh i t c
gloves nnd pearl necklnccs, gifts of
the bride. Theycarried nosegnys of
daisies.

Larry Welch served his brother
ns best mnn. Ushers were Jimmy
Minor of Post. Darrell Watson of
Amarillo. nnd Bill Spnhn of Austin.
Minn. Jimmy Minor niso liehted
the candles.Groomsmenwere Jim
Henry of Lancaster, Mlckle Bar
ron of Children nnd Andv Schmidt
of Post.

Hnrold Rnnkin. ornanlst.and Kav
Mansell, soloist, presentedwedding
music.

A reception in the church nnrlnr
followed the ceremony.

5
'"p''0"" Wo-nen'- s

Hambrick

For travel to Ruldoso. N. M
the bride chose a yellow knit shift
with orange floral design, yellow

Former Posf girl is
subject of feature
Miss Jo Taylor, dnunhtcr of Mr.

and Mrs. Joe Taylor, was featured
recently in a Dallas newspaper
with her picture appearing under
"Big D Beauties" and listing her
position, hobbles nnd ambition.

Miss Taylor, a 1955 Post Hich
graduate, is head nurse of St.
Paul's Hospital emercency room.
n position whe has held for seven
years. She recently spent a week
In Chicago attending the Emergen-
cy Room Institute of National Hos-
pital organizations. She was the
only nurse attending from Dallas
and the youngest nurse at the In
stitute.

Miss Taylor received her nurses
training nt St. Paul's nfter attend-
ing Texas Woman'sCollega at Den-

ton for a year.

hurch
Coat nnd hat, long beige kid gloves Mr Welch is serving ns a llcutcn- -

nnu macK pniciu snoes and ling, nnt In the Army,
linger iiigii acnooi nnu auenueu

Mrs. Welch is n graduate0f
University nt Waco and Tex

ing

as i ecu. Mr. wcich is n Post High Mr and Mrs. John Schmidt. Mr
hcnooi graduateand received a nnd Mrs Jnmcs Minor and Judge
grcc In accounting nt Tcxns Tech and J. E. Parker,
at Tech he was Mr and Ralph Welch were
n memberof Phi Kappa Alpha and hosts for the rehearsal dinner in
the Double T Association, the Ivy Room of the Texas Grill

The couple will nt home In In Ilnlllmser night preceding
Klllccn, close to Hood, where wedding.

MRS. GARY WELCH
Hambrick)

Teacherat Close City
honored on birthday
Mrs, Harvey Riley, school teach-

er in tho Close City School, was

complimented with a party on her
birthday at the school house at
2:30 p. m. Monday.

Cookies and punch were served

to the school children, the honoree.

her husband, and to the following

mothers:

Mmes. R H Snpplngton. Jo Ann

Basingcr. Joyce Nelson, Patsy

Craig, Arvll Smith. Charles King

and D H Bnrtlctt,

iBfm' " 'B 'B

oc-ciP- C rUAPTFR AWARD
Joyco Tccff (left) u rcce v n0 le' pn G..I of (he Yj
of Mo Alpha Chapterof Detj Ph. 'J

tho lh. awadwo JMaxme Du.rolf proienhnp p

the wrpi.ty I rounder Doy d.nn.r A J P
P.oup ai G-i- t of theto bo pieiented Rowena

XI Delta Rho atapler.-HSt-aff Photo)

erdonaliued

Hambrick, cn we
ceremony

d

T hose form Post attend
the wedding were: Mr. and

Mrs. H. W. Schmidt and Susie Jo,

dc--

Mrs.
At Mrs.

be Friday
Fort the

(Nancy

t.orn

CWF meets at
churchMonday
Th Christian Woman's Fellow-

ship of the First Christian Church
met Monday afternoon at the
church.

Mrs. K. Stoker opened the meet-

ing with prayer and was also In

charge of the worship service
Mrs. Lee Davis conducted the bus-

iness meeting in the absence of the
president, Mrs. Hub Hnlre.

"Chinks in the Bamboo Curtain"
was the title of the program pre-

sented by Mrs. Wlllard Klrkpatrlck.
Mrs. Lee Davis was hostess and

served refreshmentsto the follow-.in-

I Mmes. Lillian TIzard, a guest.
'Klrkpatrlck, Lew Baker, W. E.
I Dent. J. B. Jones, F. C. Barker,

Bud Davis. Charles Luttrcll. Stoker.
Jack Burrcss and Max Mitchell.

Mrs. Charles King is
i May 1 showerhonoree
'

Mrs Charles King of the Close
City community was honoree at n

, layette showor May 1 at the Close
City school house.

, Yellow nnd white colors were
used In the decorations for the 2

o'clock party. Guests were served
cookies and punch.

Attending the party were Mmes.
H F Wheotlcy. Shelby Bishop,
Thomas Autry, Lonnlo Peel, Nel-

son Cmp. Troy Nelson, John Nel-

son, Arvll Smith, L. B. Pate, Mel-vi- n

Ilnslnger. R H Sappington und
I) II Harriett.

' Hostesses were: MmtH- - Bnrtlett,
Frank Botlck. Howard Justice,
Sappington. Troy Nelson, John Nel-

son. Pate. Baslngor, Mnrnhnll Tip-

ton and Smith.

VISIT IN POLAR
i Mr nnd Mrs. Burl Ford. Arlcn
and Mary "ell', accompanied by
I Inda Pennell, visited relatives at
Polar over the weekend.

VISITS MOTHER
Mr. and Mrs Boyd Copple. Mar-

garet and Sheila, spnt the week-m-l

In Robert Lee visiting In die
home of her mother. Mm. Iloiile
Caston.

MERRYMAKERS TO MEET
Th Merrymaker Club will meet

May 14 In the home of Mrs. H. P.
WhMifoy Member are nskrd to
bring their needle work.
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TexasTech Madrigal Singers

presentMusic Club program
Approximately 43 members nnd

guests attended the Post Music
Club's presentationof the Madrigal
Singers of Texas Tech Monday at
7:30 p. m. Ui the Community Room.

Miss Mnxinc Durrctt Introduced
Gene Kenncy, who Is director of the , were dressedIn 15th
ten students, They nrc: Misses j Century English costumes,the boys
Martin JnyneMaddox, Bcttye Low. (wearing knee pants, socks and
den, Beverly Little, Linda Suddcth, frocktnil coats.
Jim Suddcth, Paul Bcnningflcld, a Flemish group of were

' the original Madrigal singers and

Will the directors of the summer
baseball pleasestart the
season In next year? If start-
ing the baseballseason brings rain
year after year why not push the
season up nnd get that good rain
In here earlier.

I enjoyed the rain Sunday nmt their director wnm frbut that was mostly because got at home of Mrs. Kay
to go out and play In it

The Cs found out Sunday that
thev haven drainageproblem sincd
building a planter In
side yard and off the yard
drainage to the nllcy. I'm only
glad we were home when the rains
came or we might have had a
flooded house and we would not
have gotten to piny in the rain,

When we had the planter built
we didn't give n thought to what
might happen when it rained In
fact we had forgotten It could,

After about 30 minutes of down-
pour we noticed the water starting
to build up In the side yard but
really gave it no thought until It
reachedthe patio and came within
an Inch of tho step-u-p into th e
house. (For tho first time I saw
some sense to the Federal Housing
Authority Insisting on these step-ups- ).

-

Mr. C is better preparedfor.rain
than I. He has n GI trenchcoat
nnd n pair of rubber galoshes. I
have nothing. (To n rain cont
In this country has always seemed
to me cither the height'of
or foolishness).

I dicVi't Intend to mlsi any of the
fun though so I improvised. Those
plastic bacs really keep rain
off nnd aUo keep on warm. You
know the kind mean those that
sny: "Warning: To avoid danger
of suffocation keep awav from
bsblesand children; do not use in
cribs, beds or carrlnges or play-
pens. This is not a toy."

An opening for the head nnd
nrms was easily made; a GI short
field iacket, rubber thongs, and a
plnstlc rain hat completed the en--
sembleand I joined Mr. C in the
oucKct brigade.

I really used a three-qua-rt sauce
pan because we only own one buck-
et (with n hole In bottom).

Standing In water eight Inches
deco (I measuredIt) was a little
chilly with thongs on so I managed
to scrapeup a pair of plnstlc boots
hidden on n closet shelf to keep
my feet warm.

Wo slopped enough wnter over
our fence to fill South Lake and I
got my urst experience of whnt
an acre foot of wnter Is.

It added n little zest to what
would havebeen Just another"Just
'n the nick of time" rain and furn-
ished entertainmentfor the Misses
Cs who stood and laughed nt our
garbs.

You all thankful for the rnln
because of crops and Inwns, but
It furnished me with some much
needed column material

Before the downpour Sunday the

127 E, MAIN

lielmnn nnd D e w n y n c
Hood.

The singers performed seated
nround a table with a lace
ecru cloth and decoratedwith two
silver candlesticks holding while
cnndles. They

Joy

singers

program
April

redwood
cutting

luxury

Charles

covered

other groups becamewidely known
In England, France nnd Italy

They presented the following se
lections:

"Prucl" by Amaryllis: "Ah,
Leave Me Here to Perish" by Mon-
teverdi; "Sing We nnd Chant' and
"April Is In My Mistress' Face"
by Morley: "You Defy Me Belov-
ed" by Glovandclllr: "So Well I

Know Who's Happy" by Vccchl,
"My True Love Hath My Heart"
nnd "Are Thou That She?" by Del-gc-

They concluded the program
with "Johnny Has Gone for a So-
ldier", "Turtle Dove '. "Listen to
the Mocking Bird" and "What Can
the Matter Be?".

Precedingthe concert the singers
Even ,...,

I dinner the

the

own

the

I

the

are

rwirKo.'iincK assistedby .Mrs Hen-nl- e

Bouchicr Mrs Garland Hud.
dleston, music club president, and
Miss Durrett. mistressof cercmon-le-,

were also guests,

LINDA KAY NUTT

May 18 wedding
datesethere
Announcing the engagementnnd

approaching marriageof their
daughter,Miss Linda Kay Nutt, to
Buddy Usscry, nrc Mr. and Mrs.
S. A. Nutt. 312 West 11th St. Mr
Usscry Is the son of Mr. and Mrs.
Abb Usscry. 513 S. Ave L.

The wedding will take place In
the home of the bride-elect'- s par
ents. May 18.

Both Miss Nutt nnd her fiance
attendedPost schools and he is em-
ployed at PostcxMills.

GarzaHD clubwomen
are invited on tour
Miss Juanetta Williams,

agent, has announced that
the Home DemonstrationClubs of
Garza have been invited to attend
n tour ns guests of the Lubbock
Chamberof Commerce.

The tour will take place Friday.
May 17 and all attendingwill leave
the courthouse at 8 a. m. Eachclub
Is to be responsible for its own
trnnsportalon.

Tho tour will Include the Deli?n
Todny Interior Shop, Custom Kit-
chens, several homes and other
points of Interest.

CARLSRAD VISITORS
Mrs. W. C Klker and Diane vUlt-e- d

In Carlsbad over the weekend
with Mr. and Mrs Roy Brown Jr

only Item I had for this column
so far was n clever bank ad that
I read in n magazine The thine

t

that caught mv eve was the word--

tng at the top of the page It was
Do you have too much Month left j

at the end of your Money'" Who1
doesn't'

PostChild CareCenter

NOW OPEN
Mothers, lot us caro for tho little onos

whilo you work, shop or visit.

Ratosby wook, day or hour.

See HELEN McMILLIK

DIAL 3276

iiiiiVAsfl! tVMHiH

MRS M'LDRED OUTLAW
a'so wr ng and graphoanalysis

Painting only oneof hobbies
of May 'Artist of the Month'
By JUANIECE ROBINSON

Mrs. Mildred Outlaw, artist of

the month, is exhibiting her paint
ings at Collier Chevrolet-Olds-, ill
South Broadway, during the month
of May. Her original painting is
in the Southwestern Public Service
building.

Mrs. Outlaw was born in Woostcr.
Ark . but later moved to Cnlsbad,
N M. She Is the doughter of the

i late Dr. und Mrs L. H. Pate of
Carlsbad. Shewns married to N.
C Outlaw in 1925 They have two
daughters, Mrs. Zcrn Ann Evans
and Mrs. Alma Louise Boone; also

' six grandchildren.
During her school days, Mrs.

Outlaw attended Carlsbad schools.
recalls that not one boy wns about color obiccts

class because "paint" word pictures
! they were all serving in the U. S

Armed Forces. It was World --War
I. ;

olso attendedMartha Wash-
ington Girl s School In Abingdon.
Va nnd Texas Woman's College

i In Fort Worth. In 1925 she gradua--i
ted from Baylor University, having
mnjorcu in business administra-
tion.

After graduating from college
Mrs. Outlaw married N. C. Outlaw,
a law student graduating from
Baylor, and they moved to Ralls.
Mr. Outlaw was elected county at
torney, thus they became citizens
of Crosbyton. Later they moved to
Post

With the belief that one never
learns enough, Mrs Outlaw
taken correspondence courses in
journalism from Oklahomn L'nivcr- -

ioa Mini
A dainty 17 Mitch

Iw ttflt !ut
toi ptllMiMiHI,

sity. Writer's Digest and Newsprn-e- r

Institute of America. Later
the South Plains Writer' i

Club in Lubbock. She was elect I

secretary in 1961. program cha'
man in 19C2, and president In IO'J'5.

Entering con'ests, s'-- i

has won first place In
place in fiction, scco' 1

place in n this year. S' "

hn assistedwith th wri"ng of t'

Pt Art Guild member's persov
al'ty stories since July.

Graphoanalysls Is one of b- -r

cmntestinterests In can nnd row-Mr- s.

Outlaw grudunted from tV
crirse in St. Louis. Mo.

Painting Is a hobbv Mrs. Outlr '
began chiefly to tench her mc"

She and In orda
in her graduating to better

She

,

has

nnd

icr stones She nlso pnvvs for r
taxation. She prefers painting Inn '
scapes and western scenes. 5,

works with oils, wotcrcolors, chci'--

coal and pastels
Mrs. Outlaw served ns vice pr"-slde-

exhibit chairmanof the Pc'
rt Guild last venr Besides cxhlb'
Ing for the guild, she wn In char'
of Culture Club exhibit nnd th- -

Gn-- za County Fair exhibit Inst fo-- '

"I believe a person can do cm.
th'.nr they want to do bod enough '
snid Mrs. Outlaw summingup her
outlook toward life.

VISIT IN ABILENE
Mrs. Vclrgie Long, Maxey, D"'-ti- e

Fay and Virginia, spent
weekend in Abilene visiting rr
son and daughter-in-law- , Mr. r. 1

Mrs Sammy Long

(FORFAVORITE GRADS

Give a Bulova watch
He or she will always rememberyou and

proudly wear a new Bulova.

tl -v-

ullttndlni

several

svr
1011 IIIMl
An evttUndlni viIm - Ih
dim, lot ptxl. 17 w.l,

ttl pool',
maUhini iipuitlen Und

Your Choice: 29.75 plus .tax

'1J
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BROADWAY GARAGE

DEE HODGES AND W. O. STEWART

510 N. Broadway Ph. 495-300- 0

HUDMAN FUNERAL HOME

615 W. Main Ph. 495-282- 1

24 HOUR AMBULANCE SERVICE

PIGGLY WIGGLY

PAUL JONES

129 VvV Main Ph. 4952716

S&H GREEN STAMPS

SHYTLES IMPLEMENT CO.

JOHN DEERE QUALITY FARM MACHINERY

122 W. 8th Ph. 495-206- 1

POST INSURANCE AGENCY

HAROLD LUCAS

122 E. Main Ph. 495-289- 4

"INSURE TODAY BE SECURE TOMORROW"

GULF WHOLESALE

LESTER 4 ESTLEA NICHOLS

101 W. Main Ph. 495-332- 2

DUCKWORTH & WEAKLEY

122B E Main

WALKER

SHORT HARDWARE

231 E. Main Ph. 495-303- 6

R. J.'s FURNITURE

R. J. BLACKLOCK

230 E. Main 495-334- 0

Everything In House Furnishing

FIRST BAPnST CHURCH
C B. (BIU) Hogtw

Bible SchooL

PAT N.

9:43 s.ra
Morning Worship 10:50 a.m
Radio Broadcast-KUK- O

11:00 a. m.
Tralnlnic Union 6:30 p.m.

Evening Worship 7:30 p.m.

Wednesday
Officers and Teachers

Meeting 7: JO p.m.
Prayer Service and

Dlblo Study 8:00 p.m.
Cbok-- Rehearsal 9:43 p.m.

V

CALVARY BAPTIST
CHURCH

GraydeaHowell, Pastor

Jttflff ay
Junior Choir ..9;30 "

Sunday Sckeel 9:45 a.m
Morning WorsWip 10:SO a.m
Training Union 8:00 P m- -

Evening Worship 7:00 p. m.

Monday
Brotherhoodand

WMU .

Prayer Service --7:30 p.m

Ph. 495-204-4

Ph.

n

t i 4 A, . A. A A A. A AAj

Sorvlee Church Is Being Is

the Church

OF CHRIST
Herbert A. Smith, Minister

Sunday
Bible Study 9:30 a. m.

Sunday morning
10:30 a. m.

Sundayevening
Worship 6:30
Wednesday evening

Service 7:30

FRIENDSHIP

At Close City
Shelby Bishop

SundaySchool Clussr 10 a.m.
Services 11

7t30 p,m.
Worship 8:30

Wedntwday
W.M.U " Wl

II. A AG A

Praver Mr . P"

O , tl . VI

CHURCH OP
.7:30 mWt 10:00 a.n.

ll uo a m
Evening 8:00 p.m

'"'SSI'

I wasamm

THE CHURCH FOR ALL...
ALL FOR THE CHURCH

The Church !a the greatestfactor
on earthfor building of charac-
ternntl good citizenship.It is store-hous-e

of spiritual Without a
strong Churcli, neither democracy
nor civilization can survive. Thero
nro four sound reasonswhy every
personshould attendservicesregu-

larly and Churcli. They
are. U) For his own sake. (2) For
his children's sake.(3) For tho sake
of his community and nation. (4)
For sake of Church
which ncxnls his moral material

Plan to go to church regu-

larly andreadyour Bible daily.

IM
Sunday Monday

I Jeremiah Jcrcminh
2:1-- 8 3:14-2-0

,J ,A. A.,

of Local Abovo

Hopo That Moro Attend of Tholr

Service

Service

Union

K
CHRIS!

values.

itself,

POST
CHURCH OF Of

PROPHECY
Rev. W. W.

Sunday SchooL 9: 43 a.m.
Morning Worship 11:00 a.m.
Evening p.m.
1st Mlsslonury

Service 7:00 p. m.
3nd Prayer

Meeting 7:00 p. m.
3rd Bible

Study 7:00 p. m.
Last Wednesday C.P.M.A.

Services 7:00 p. m.
Friday VWory

'Lenders 9 p.m

FIRS!

Rev. Oscar Hruce

Sunday School . - 9: 4 J a.m
Morning Worship . 11:00 a.rs
M.Y F - r.4 p.rr.

Evening ... 7:30
Second Monday

Men 7:30 p.rn

Second Wednesday
Board Meeting 730 p.m

fseflBBBBBBBBBBW

aBBBbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbLbHbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbH

HP9 3iBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBRtti u bbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbi

Memories in the Making
A picture ... a frame ... treasurealways. So shebelievesI

The fleeting baby smile, the outgrown pair of baby she'll
always treasure.

But in later yearsnot every mothercan point with pride her son's
baby picture. Memories sometimes becometarnishedwith remorse.

So depends on us.

If hope always to treasureour glimpse of yesterday we must
carve with spiritual tools our vision of tomorrow.

Jeremiah
4:1--1

Wednesday
Luke

G:13-1- 9

This of Feature Published tho Ministers and by tho and BusinessFirms

With Peoplo Will the Cholco.

CHURCH

morning

Worship

p.m

Worship p.m.

BAPTIST
CHURCH

Worship a.m.
Training
Evening p,m

'".

etlns

p.m. sud
Morning Worship

Worship;

the

support tho

tho tho
and

support.

GOD

Pettyjohn

Worship. -- ...7:00

CHURCH

Worship p.m

Methodist

to

shoes these

to

much

we

tho

PLEASANT HOME BAPTIST
CHURCH

REV. S. L,

ol Lubbock
Sunday School 9:43 a.m.
Training Service 6:30 p.m.

Second And Fourth Sundays
Morning Worship 11:00 a.m
Evening Worship 7:30 p.m.

Prayer Service 7:30 p.m.

FIRST
CHURCH

Rev. Bernard S. Ramsey
Sunday School 9:43 a. m.
Mnmlng Wtrhlplt:oo ,m
Evening Worship 7:00 p. m.

Cht-R- o 6:00 p. m.

UlURCH OF THH

Rev. Kendall S. White
Sunday School ... 9: 43 a.m
Worship Servicu 10:45 a.ro
NYPS
Evening Service--

Wednesday

.6:30 p.m
.T:oo p.m

Prayer Meeting 7:30

i

"
u

. . .

Thursday
I Corinthians

3:10-1-7

Todos Blcn Benldos"
SPANISH OF GOD

407 May St.
Rev. Cruz Molina, Pastor

Sunday School 10 a. m.
Evening 7 p. m.

CMF Service 7:30 p. m.

Ed. do C. Service 7:30 p, m.

Special Service 7 p. si.

VALLEY

Sunday School 10:00 a.m
Morning 11:00 a.m.

30 p.m.
livening 8:30 p.m.

Prayer and Bible
Study B:0Q p.m

)nd and 4th
WMU and Dibit

Study l:0u p.m

CHURCH
Sunday School, 10:00 a.m
Morning
Evening

.11:00 a.ra
--8:00 p m

II Corinthians
7:G-1-G

AAAAAAAA

ASSEMBLY

Worship
Tuesday

Saturday

BAPTIST CHURCH

Worship
Training

Worship

Meeting

Worship- -

Friday Saturday
I Thessalonlans

3:6-1- 3

Through .Cooperation Sponsored Individuals

Wednesday

Wednesday

Wednesday

ME1HODIST

Tuesday

AAAAAA.ASAAA,A,AA '.Mf.,;

WILLIAMS

Wednesday

CHRISTIAN

NAZARENE

Thursday

PLEASANT

Unloa7:
Wednesdays

Thursdny

METHODIST

Worship.

CHURCH OF CHRIST
Located 113 West 14th St.

Sunday Morning
Worship Servlco 10:30 a.m.
Sunday Evening
Evening Service 7:00 p.m.
Wednesday Evening 7:00 p.m.

CLOSE CITY
CHURCH OF CHRIST

Bible Study io
Morning Worship 11:00 a.m
fcvenlng Worship 8:00 p.m.

HOLY CROSS
CATHOLIC CHURCH

Avenue lllh
Rev. James Ericltson, Pastor

Masses
Sunday nd 10 m.
Friday m.

CHURCH OF GOD
Kev Harvo MatW

Sunday Stlwol 9:4S m.
Sunday Night 7:30 m.
niuimng norsiup. 00
YIC Thurs. 30

m.

n.
in.

Sunday School
Service-Traini-ng

Union

Sunday Sdx
Worship

POSTEX COTTON MILLS

A Unit of Burlington Industries

"Sleepy Tlmo Is Garxa Tlmo"

MAC'S DRIVE

JAMES McKINNEY

615 b. uroaaway Ph. 495-270-

HIGGINBOTHAM-BARTLET- T CO.

10 S. Broadway ph. 495.20801

"Wo Furnish Your Homo from Plans Paint"

WILSON BROS. SERVICE STA.

C. R. CHEVRON PRODUCTS

401 S. Broadway Ph.

NOAH STONE

114 S. Ave. ph. 495.28311

AUTO PARTS BODY WORK GLASS

'

CLAUD COLLIER

111S. Ph. 495-282- 3

205 Main

ET

Lubbock Hwy.

612 N. 495-99-
j
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at

. a.

F &

g a.
. 7 p.

J.
a.

, p.
... 1. a

7 p.

MEXICAN
aiuitai

Rev. Joel Plstano

--
Worship

.

Worship

1

WILSON

1

REPAIRS

BAPTIST

Wednesday
Study

Prayer Meeting
(North Broadway

CHURCH
PROPHECY (Spanish)

FRED Paster

Evening Worship
W.M.D

Friday Victory
Leaders

FIRST
CHURCH

Herring

Sunday School
Morning Worship

INN

POST AUTO SUPPLY

COLLIER CHEVROLET-OLD- S

Broadway

TO CHURCH SUNDAY"

POST IMPLEMENT CO.
W. Ph. 495-314- 1

BROWN BROS. AL, Operators

MORELAND

Ph. 495-283-

OPERATORS

WYLIE SHAMROCK SERVICE STAi

Broadway

GIVE GREEN STAMPS"

A. A

jALlll.J

J

I

.10:00
11:00

0 p.
7 p.

Ulble
7:30 p. m.

& 13th St.)

GOD

CAMACHO,

.10:M

.11:00 a.
7:30 pj.

Wed. Eve. 7j30 p. m.
Eve.

7:30 p. a.

PRESBYTERIAN

Rev,

:4S a. m.
11.00 a. m,

& JOY

to

"GO

a. m
a. m

m
m

&

E. R.

OIL

Ph,

OP OP

"WE S&H

a.m.

Ed

GORDON aiURCH OF CHRlSll

Cllne Drake, M

Citnrtnv mnmfni
Hibi. Studv 10:

Cnnifnv mrntni?
Wnrhln Service H 01
CitnHnv vn!np
Worship Service .

:M

Wednesday evening
Wnrthln Service 7iM P--

ASSEMBLY OF GOD

J. R, BrlneefleM
- 9:$

suwi .sunony
Morning Worship- -11 W'i
livening worsnip .

...lM.fla
Prayer Meeting P

justicebcjro
HAlT-IJr-

r CHURCH

Rev. !aio vu'"
Sunday School --
Momlng Worship
Evanlng Worship

1B:M J
lUMi--

.7:

Meeting at Fmt J'TJ
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minder aruc era
lutt ushered In n startling and
lane increase in mankind s

r Knuous hold on life. Al- -

kUthe term "wonder drugs"
lometimes considered an ex-

tant copy writer's creation.
Is Is no discounting tnc met
i his txDCCtancy today Is n
l defade creator than in 1935.

l-- l ol this astoundlnc increase
fjirtctly attributable to the so--

1 wonder drugs and to the
jved surgical techniques
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SYD CONNER
Garza County Agenl

Ing down on capital Investments
and should mnrkct fed cnttlo ns

thev rench tho desired
grade, advisesUvncelc.

NEW GUIDE FEATURES
GALL CONTIIOL

Tho Information of abnormal
growths or galls on ornamental
plants nnd shade trees Is caused
by many Insectsnnd mites, accord-
ing to "Texas Guide for Con-

trolling Insects on Ornnmcntnl
Plants."

Tho cii de. preparedby entomolo
gists of the Texas Agricultural Ex-

tension Service, gives recommenda-
tions for the control of lawn, fol-

iage eating Insects, sucking pettts,
and bnrk nnd wood boring Insects.
It explains that Insecticides can be
obtainedIn the forms of dusts, wet-tab-

powders, granules nnd cmul-slflabl- e

concentrates.
Insecticidesshould be mixed ac

cording to the directions and used
only as recommended.All Insecti
cides are poisons and should be
handled with care, emphasizesthe
publication.

For more information boom me
control of Insects on ornamentals,
visit your county agricultural ngent
or write tlw Agricultural Informa
tion Office, College Station, and nsk
for "Texas Guide for Con-

trolling Insects on Ornamental
Plants."

nRUCELLOSIS FREE
Nearly half of the counties In

Texas now otiallfy ns modified cer-
tified brucellosis areas, and more
arc In tho processof certification,
says Dr. C. M. Patterson, exten-
sion veterinarian. Texas A&M Col-

lege.
Counties arc grnnted n modified

certified status when the disease
hns been reduced to not more than
one per cent of the cattle and not
more than five per cent of the
herds,explainsPatterson.He points
out that the Incidence of the dis-

ease In cattle hns declined more
than DO ncr cent since 19.H. nnd
believes the diseaseenn be elim-
inated from the state with the pre-
sent eradication program.

Also, casesof the human form of
the disease,undulnnt fever, aro nt
an all time low. Once reported by
the thousands,only 500 caseswere
detected In the U. S. In 1902 nnd
fewer still nro expectedduring this
yenr, snys Patterson,

An important part of the program
Is market cattle testing, says Pat-
terson. For this testing cattle are
back taggedor identified with the
owner'sherd through salesrecords.
Blood samples are taken nt pack-
ing plants nnd If infected cows are
discovered eradication measures
aro plannedby the herd owner and
tho veterinarian. At present about
97 per cent of the cottlc tested In
th's manner nrc found free of the
disease,he snys.

Tho milk ring test Is the method
used to screendairy herds for bru-
cellosis.

Puerto Rico means rich port.

33ible Jliouqlit:

By HERB SMITH

"Making The Right Choice"
Life It a YmAn jt Tim llfn rjnnnnrlc unnn

pig the right ones. Consider those choices.
' We can choose to walk by faith or by tho opinions

ef men 2 Cor 57; Heb. 1 1 16. Faith comes from tho
Bible Rom 10 17. In tho end, human opinions will
destroy i,-

- Gal. 1:8.
We r3n rh0oseto be wise or foolish. Mat. 7.24.27.
the w obey the Word, 2 Tim. 31.1-15- . tho foolish
dont p,ov 12 15. Tho foolish consider tho Diblo to
oe coMjioj,

3

7 ?,c?n os ,no narrow or tho broad way. Mot.
On0 leads to hell, tho other to heavon. The

c :t1v, iy 5 the way of tho multitude. As to religion
jy ' ' aro a" headed for tho same place

r" ' i" t matter which church . . ." All can be
;n3 an CAN'T BE RIGHT.

1 8 .me the right choices.

YU ARE 'NVITED TO ATTEND THE SERVICES AT THE
URCH OF CHRIST, J0TH & AVE, M.

Thf STOWAWAY ANT..
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ft
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WAD A6AJN&T HAS
iVECENay BEEN IMTBOpCtED BV AIUE0
an.wcM.ccfm wowhasmirex,
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'PlanterBox' cotton seedsurvey
slatedby PCG in two areacounties

LUDBOCK Plains Cotton Grow-
ers. Inc. hns announced that n
"planter box" survey on cotton
seed will begin in two High Plains
counties. Terry and Crosby, ns soon
ns planting is in full sway in those
areas.

The survey, which Is a part of
PCG's crop Improvement program,
will conducted with the help of

Vet's
Forum

Q. What is the story of an "ex-

tra" dividend nvollnblc to holders
of certain types of GI incurance
and what must I do to get it?

A. A snccial dividend is avail
able only to those Korean Conflict
veteranswho still hoiu policies wun
prefix RS In front of their policy
number.The RS policyholder must
take one of these two actions: (a)
Exchangehis RS term Insurance
policy for a term policy that will
generallycost about one-thir- d what
he Is now paying. The new policy
cannot be renewed as term insur-
ance after the veteran Is 50 but
it can be converted to a low cost
permanent plnn insurance policy
any time before the insured reaches
np 50. M Convert his policy to

Ta low cost permanentplan now.

Q, Can n veteran get a ui loan
to buy a home or farm In Canada?

A. No. The property must be
in the United States, Its ter-

ritories, or possessions.
Q. My wife nnd 1 want to be

burled together. I am a veteranand
would like to be buried in a nation-

al cemetery,like Arlington. Can my

wifu be buried there too?
A. Yes. And if your wife dies be-

fore you do she may be buried in

n naflwwl cemetery. " V" provide

written Intention to be burled with
your wife.

SOIL TESTING INTEREST
A growing In soil testing

is Indicated by the record number
of samples handled by the three
tostlng laboratoriesduring January
n,i ir.iimniv. V. F. Hennctt. e- -

t.n.l.m toll rhumlJt. said 6.5 tl
the

tvvo months compared to 4,231 for
the sameperiod In 1S03. 1 n cnom

that 361 soil and wn

ter samples were received to be
testeu unuer ihb mii

raw service.

crnitu'U'filt.M MEASURES

Producersare urged to continue
i...iu.iiini arrmvwurm caitiftl mea

sure ami (o submit sample of nil

Infestations detected to the South-....-..

t Animal Health ReiHMrcti
i- - t MUtinn. Screwwwm
i liuiivintm.. ..............
eases now related and
officials feel failure to treat them
mav hamper the emliettof
;:ram

thai only GAS air conditioning

costsso little to enjoy. Thete are

received during

salinity
lory's

being

no moving pails nothing to wear

out GAS systems cost tar less to

operate and maintenanceis almost

unheard of. And, best ol all. GAS air

conditioners are built to last a lone

time-- far longer than all other types

Fer tatti, ttiu"! or ''".
fWm NATURAL CAS COMPANY

iff

A.

IMS CECtXilt PUOflACIOUS
ANT, irrOGNOU& TO fiOUTHaoca,rs eeucvco to have
EHTEBCD TMO COUHW ABOUT
RIO TI!70UGM A GOUTHEt?N
TORT. IT HOW IIFE5T5 AV3HE
THAM JOmi0 ACCEf IM

O 60UTHEA&TBRM 6TATF.S.

.mm
If PDOTiTOYS ENTIRE

is

be

Interest

are

Young Farmers, County Agents,
and glnncrs m the two counties.
Purpose of the survey Is to deter-
mine the relationship between seed
being planted and cotton yield and
quality. Samples (approximately 2

pounds) will be taken while plant-
ing is actuallybeing done, nnd sam-
ple takers will need such Informa-
tion as variety, germination, what
treatmentseed hnsreceived, wheth-
er certified or and the
source of tho seed.

Samples will be taken from n
reprcsrxitatlvo ten per cent of the
farmers in each county. The sam-
ples and the answers to questions j

mi u qui'suuimmri: win ue iiumuur
ed. The numberswill then be fed
into IBM data processing equip-
ment to obtain the inter relation-
ships desired. In addition, germina-
tion tests will be madeon all sam-
ples, nnd resultsof the survey will
be releasedas soon as available.

County Chairman of tho survey
in Terry County will be Charles
White, Presidentof theTerry Coun-

ty Young Farmers, and the survey
In Crosby County will be under the
direction of County Agent Lee Suth-c-r.

PCG officials Indicate that there
is a possibility such n survey will
be conducted over Its entire 23
county area in 1904.

TSA GOOD PASSING RULE
AUSTIN Tho Texas Safety As

sociation recommends thutdrivers
observe the following rule when
passing another vehicle: Do not
cut back in front of the other ve-

hicle until Its hendlights can be
seen in your rear-vie- mirror.

May 27 court docket

lists 12 civil suits
Eleven civil suits, Including three

for damages,arc on the docket for
n Jury term of 116th Judicial Dis-

trict Court opening hero Monday,
May 27, before District JudgeTru-el- t

Smith.
Tho court term Is scheduled to

begin at 10 a. m.
The docket Is ns follows:
Pat N. Walker vs. II. E. Powell,

ct al. Suit on note.

Registrationto
replace poll tax
all but decided
AUSTIN A registration sys-

tem to take the poll tax's plncc
Is all but decided by the Legisla-
ture.

A Senate-passe-d bill by Sen. Tom
Crelghton of Mineral Wells calls
for a registration fee in lieu
of the $1.50 or $1.75. poll tax. It
retains the present system of re-

gistering voters each year.
El Paso Rep. Malcolm McGreg-

or tried to include the Texas Lca-gu-o

of Women Voters' plan for
permanentregistration, but It was
turned down.

The House took tho fee
provision out of the bill. So a House
Senate conference committee will

have to settle this dispute. Another
House nmendment would require
rural people and those residing in
smnil towns to register every year,
if they nre over 60 years of age.

At present, these people nre ul- -

lowed to vote without registering
at nil.

The entire registration revision
hinges on n constitutional amend-men- t

to repeal the poll tax. This
bill, by Rep. Abraham Knzen of
Lnredo, passed the Senate, but is
tied up In n House committee.

California produces more fruit
than any other state in the nation.

"H' temi'nj In cm i ImJr inj
pniti."

There never was a car to drive
Into our homo of service with-

out getting It. We pride our-
selves in personal service. Wo

like to KNOW our customers.

Lobban's Gulf Service
Main & Broadway Ph. 2946

1 1 1 BROADWAY

Christine Palmer vs. Well
vlco Oil Co, Suit for wages.

Thomas Ilcnlamin Mason, Ad- -

mfnlstrntor, ct nt, vs. Howard Kolb
ct ux. Suit on note.

S. S. Gallegos wife, Rnmonn
Gallcgos, vs. Mclvln Holding Jr.
Suit on Injuries.

Vancll Howcn vs. TexasEmploy-
ers' Insurance Association. Com-
pensation suit.

Melrose H. Yarbro. n femo sole,
vs. Liberty Mutual InsuranceCo.
Compensation suit.

L. T. Thornton vs. S. C. Storle Jr.
Suit on note.

Will Allen vs. Liberty Mutual In- -

surancc Co. Compensation suit.

Scr--

and

Harvey Pcnncll, ct al, vs. Wayne
Henley and Jack Henlev Suit fnr
damages.

Jerry Wilson, et ux, vs. A, E.
Moore. Suit for damaged.

Troy Lee Coward and Eldon Hag-e-r
vs. Giles Dolby. Suit for
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County records
Deeds

G. W. Owen to Housing Auth-
ority. City of Post, Lots 23, 24, 25
and 26, Block 11D; $1,800.

Alice Parsons to C. V. Smith,
48.50 acres, being parts of Sections
1232, JVM Survey; 3'J SF-837- 1

$3,000.
M. P. Davlcs nnd others to G.

W. Owen, Lots 16 and 17. Block
78: $1,000.

M. P. Dnvies and others to G.
W. Owen. Lot 15, Blcok 78; $2,500.

Quit-Clai- Deeds
Leon Clary nnd wife to Howard

Kolb and wife, Lots 9 and 10, Block

PresidentThomas Jeffersoncom-
piled a Bible for his own use.

Ideal Gift
for that

Graduating Senior
Who Will Be Going Away

To CollegeNext September

IS

Student
RateSubscription

TO

The Post Dispatch
Month College Year-$3-.00

Six Cents Tax if School In

- eei

23.

A. D. to Norn Lea
and Lots 1 and 2,

Block 47.

Bobby Lynn Moss, 18, and Miss
Linda Fnyo Gill, 15; May 3.

credit

moro than al

mines In

PROYIDE ATTRACTIVE ANNOUNCING

The Post Dispatch

Telephoneyour Chevrolet dealerfor any typo of truck.

SOUTH POST

Thomas m

others,

Morriago License

"Good Is

tho gold

tho world."

--Daniel Webster

RETAIL MERCHANTS

ASSOCIATION OF POST

Dr. Drew A. Browne, Opiomcfrhl
In Office Each Thursday 9 AM to 5 PM at

GARZA MEDICAL AND SURGICAL CLINIC

318-2- 0 Wost Eighth Phone 495-284- 4

9
Sales Texas

It's A Must for Every Colloge Youngster A Weekend Letter from Homo

WE CARD GIFT

COLLIER CHEVROLET-OLD- S CO.
Diil 282S

worth
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that centar parking be done
away the district office m

ended parallel parking at
the outer curbs on Main east from
Broadway.

The council ended its discussion
of the hv deciding to write
a tetter to the Highway De-

partment in regard to Its recom
dans.

Mrs. McRee. the librarian,
out in a letter to the coun-

cil 9t the need of more time In
the library this summer Last
sttmmer the library was open
from S a. m. until noon on Mon- -

h plnipta arjimmad. hwn by Jaayor dvs. Wednesda-- s and Frnlnys.The
rnr a "Itn sarvica laudaiad a Ubrarran askedthat the library be
ruuyui: af Pwc" altowed to operate this summer
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NEW HAS BEEN

and Adding
Ribbons

To Fit All Popular Makes of

Typewriters and Adding Machines

We'reHad Many RequestsThat We

Have StockedTheseRibbons You

, SOMETHING ELSE NEW TOO

Also- - A Supply of Stamp Pads in Black, Rod,

and

The PostDispatch
Service All Rubber Stamp Orders
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UONS HONORS TOP FARMER

Williams displays plaque received Lions Garza
oufstand.ngconservation farmer With Williams are Quay.

Ar County Agent Conner, presented award, right

John Carter, Lions Club president. Unable present
rancher Wayne Williams. (Staff Photo)

Vet's
Forum
friend relative

without family re-

cently associa
te checklnt funeral
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George Miller,

burial Comlsh. 'Tech.
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medical
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another
continue VA pension

sanaknted: otton Bouchler. not actually

mtrwrorr toraen Directors. marry the
aaaouBccd specialdirectors' governing

Manday called for pensions amended
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laundry facilities.

You'll have to Inspect the cen-
ter yourself If you're an Interested
mother and talk to Helen McMll-li- n

who has a carefully worked out
set ot policies, rates,andschedules.
Menus for the noon meal will be
posted n week in advance.A well
balanced lunch as well ns both
morning and afternoonsnackswill

I be served youngstersleft for day
care. The dally schedule starts

j off with music time with singing
nnd exercise games, g

j snack, rest period, outside play.
weather permitting, creative play

t (art, story telling or reading), be--,
fore lunch toilet and hand wash-
ing chorea, lunch, bed rest on

' cots, afternoon snack, educational
' games(learning to tell time, color.
counting, etc), outside and free
play, and putting away toys nnd

preparationsfor going home.

On page11 ot today'sDlsptach Is
the of two May businesspages,
featuring a highly interestingstory
about how a mother Mrs. Maurine
Hudman stayed home and went
Into builnessby building on a flow-

er shop.

On pae 3 you'll read about n
three hour sale Jackie Payne Is

i having al tn Snak Shak Saturday
morning. It a somethingdlfforent.

Sao Our Selection of

Outdoor
Furniture

Inc utdofj Picnic
TafclS flr i tOonrja Chairs
nn, I. h'wti ght So'cin ,im(
Aium.riuni tiii i

fcffljlJlltO
309 E MAIN

Scholarship
(Continued From Pago 1)

must be used nt an accredited
junior or senior college in Texas,
and studentsapplying must submit
a paper stating in their own words
why they wish to attend college.

The scholarshipwill be presented
during graduationceremonies.

Attending the committeemeeting
were: Phil Crenshaw, president;
Harold Lucas, Jim Rogers, Mrs.

noon,
Ilowance

first

SUPERSAVE SPECIALS FOR

Mother!
wnsoifs cutTirrtD

Ollnnrl Dnnnn Pom!
OlRiCU DdbUll rKbta
Neuhoff. Half or Wholo

Hams Lb- -

wtuex-- s cunrso utMto

Picnics
MAIM HUVT BftF

S'moii Steak
uriONi
Toa Bags
liriOMl
Instant Toa
llION'S fi
Pick as i

AMA

Strawborry ProsorVos
WHIII lUI
PINTO BEANS
WWII IWAH J1U.V HlvM
PEACHES
torn iavi
MARGARINE
AJAOUI'S
VIENNA SAUSAGE
IOIOU'1 kul.M
COFFEE

MOMII 0J.
PEAS

KclUi's Frozen

Lemonade

BAKQun rrarta

Pot Pies

SAU ll rum
Pound Cake

Keith's Froicn

Fish Sticks
Pitt.

PtlOd

8

J Caiaa

WHIIE SWAN

BISCUITS

Soil teams
(Continued From Page1)

by the studentsection the Amer-
ican Society of Agronomy. The two
high teams from the regional con-

test here will be eligible to com-
pete In the national

Trophies and medals for the win-

ning teamsand individuals will be
presented at the luncheon.

A banquet for the visiting teams
Is to bo held Friday night in the

da army to
library 19J3. the

this j.
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v Prices Good
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WHITE SWAN

Swaatmllk
Dullaimllk

Regular Cans

Prices Good Thunday thru Tuotday, May 1-- 7

DOUBLE BUDGETEER STAMPS

- EVERY -
Shop and Save. RedeemYour BUDGETEER STAMPS

(or Valuable Premiums at Parrlsh Grocery.
Each Bookof BUDGETEER STAMPS

Is Worth $3.00 In Promiums

PARRISH

Feedlots
(Continued From Pflgo 1)

sllnpo from Its fnrmt.
The ranch feed lots now Include

14 pens with 560 head now being
fed,

Three big sllaiie trenches300 reel
I long, 40 feet wide nnd 17 feet deep
have been filled wan encn con-

taining nbout a yenr's supply of
feed

The silnne Is loaded nutomntlcnl-- l

from the trenchesInto n mlxinu
truck which picks up rolled Rrnln

'nnd n protein supplement ni mc
feed mill nnu them blends tho feed
before being fed to the cnttlc.

Mncy sold hebought cattle winni-
ng from 550 to 750 pounds nnd fed
them from 120 to 150 days, nutting
on n gain of over pounds per
day on each. Ho told Rotnrianswe
don't feed them Into prime classi
fication.

None of the ranch cattle hnveyet
been fed through the lots but some
rnnch cattle will be usedbeginning
this fall, according to Macy. He
ndded that tho rnnch cattle enn't
provide nil the head needed.

Cattle for feeding are purchased
by Mncy from rnnchcrsor farmers
nil over this nrcn, After being fed
out they arc sold to buyers for
packing firms.

The U Laiy S feed lot Is not a
largo operation, really quite small
as commercial feed lots go, Macy
pointed out.

It's n "two mnn operation."
Macy discussedthe use of "per-

fumes" nnd blowers to destroy feed
lot odors nenr cities nnd then com-
mented, "We don't bother anybody
with ours."
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Dodgers,Yankees,Red Sox

off to fast starts in LL
lccrJ Yankees witl Red Coach Vat Wnlkcr's Dodgers blank- -

tf to fust itarts in tlio ed Iho CnrdUinls. 10 to 0, rind Coach
& "? !(. which opened Fri- - Aubrey North's Tigers beat the Cor- -

m Villi cnth of the three vnlrs, 0 to 7,

W"L one victory ngnlnst Mnyor Harold Lucns threw out
i.ifill na'"t ll, fir.i l,rt (.. Inmiflirntn Ihti 1 II.

KfiUcli, ioMd by Stindny'f
caused postpone-MoS"yn,.hl- -.

games, but

tf , B
Kcsumcd tonight, wen- -

SSmyMcEln,y-SRelSox-
,

Urns., ct nl,
ffS.hoT.gers, 23 .0 3 In

ICndpamc of nights
L the Yankees had

Erf cU Auvy McUride's Car--

ja last Friday night's openers,

Two to five inch deluge

reportedin Kalgaryarea
BT MRS. GLENN JONES

community w n s
tit Kalgary

tosed with a much wcicomca
Sunday. From two to five

was reported almost every- -

"ite students that ride Mrs. Abb

jalth'5 bus had their annual pic
,fctt the White River bridge Frl-a-

Mr and Mrs. Wright Carlisle nnd

ms of Ralls visited Mr. nnd Mrs.

Bowy Winkler. Nan and Carlo,
Istsday evening.

Mr and Mrs J W Stroatcr of
Midland visited her brother, Mr.

odMrs. Elbert Humble over tho

ntksd.
Mr and Mrs C W. Hinson left

ma trip Friday to Ulysses, Knns.,
rttre they are visiting Mr. and
Mrs.C W Rush and family.

Doc Robinctt of Moody visited
Jua brother Mr and Mrs. nomcr
jwyic,i, I"

Mr and Mrs. Tommy McArthur
risiM Mr. and Mrs. w.. w.

Friday night.
H.C Berry of Ralls and Mr. and

and Ue C. Berry of Oklahoma City
h El Dorado, Okla. Saturday.

Mrs. Darrel Fisher visited Mrs.
Omits Canslcr n the Spur hos

Mr. and Mrs, Yuall Daniels of
Ms were sunner cuests of Mr,
and Mrs. Larry Hooper Wednesday
tfht

iuaaay airmer guests oi jwr. nnu

Talker at the White River Lunch- -
ww U'm Mr nnH Trc Iinrl
Vilkfr. Mr nnd Mrs. Frrd Pin

ed Mrs. J W' Eubank and n r s
J Ti.:u it it r rii...4 1U11V, n, m UCIIU I' line Ul

ladMn. Wade Ynndclt and'Mike
QfBrownfield: MIk Klnck. Plnln.
VV. Mr. And Mre Hnrvnv fnn.
QBLTrtV nnrl Trnrv Mi- - nnrl Mm

ill. nurnn Anne iii

.Mr and Mrs, Roy Winkler visit- -
CI! hmthpr Mr nn,l Kfr T r

,,u nay ul UJIICHC OVCr

H, E. Fisher of Crotbvton
- ujirr: Mtsnnr i num.

to Harris visited Jacaui Self

Mr. fld Mn rtllrnr. I

Mrs. Henry Slack vllii..l
nd Mrs. Donnift Pnr u;rt.

ftSD "W. DEE Berry vis- -

.SF!t Calimoro u. ...
.UI tar a W nklr Tkr..

Harris.
T , ' ' unu

ret ri.i. anu Mrs,

L1- Bony Winkler were

r""r Ray

Gim J acque
. .mm. n ii - . -

UtJy T0m Hr,i. ..I.,.. ..... vuiiru urec

ESSICK

EVAPORATIVE

COOLERS

C"
MICE BEFORE

W A COOIEK

WHKE'S

SUPHIES

asoo

tic LotiRiie seasonFriday nlcht.
The Red Sox had two big Innlniis,

Iho second and tho fifth, in their
23--3 win over the Tigers, sponsored
by nob Collier DniRglst. The win-ne-

scoredseven runs In the sec-

ond frnmc and nine In the filth.
They wereshutout only In the third
inning.

Tho Tigers scored all their runs
In the third Inning

llutch pitched three n'Rhl 10 Nrncr their win
innings, was the winner, and the

Fisher Sundny.
Mrs. Condn Starred and Mrs. C.

W. Hinson visited Mrs. Doncy Wink-

ler Tuesday morning.
Miko Slack of Plalnvlew spent

Saturday night and Sunday with
his grandparents, Mr. nnd M r s.
Henry Slack.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Harvey Cannon
nnd children and Mr. nnd Mrs.
Glenn Jones visited Mr. and Mrs.
Larry Hooper Wednesday night.

Jimmy Gilmorc visited Mr. and
Mrs. Doncy Winkler both Thursday
nnd Friday afternoons.

Roy Don Winkler was a supper
guest of his sister, Mr. nnd Mrs.
Glenn Jones Saturday night.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Doncy Winkler and
daughtersattended the Tahoka ro-

deo Saturday night.
Mrs. Doyle Hlnsm, Mrs. Durnn

Jones nnd Mrs. Glenn Jones visit-
ed Mrs. Doney Winkler Wednesday
afternoon.

A pink and blue showerwas giv-

en for Mrs, Charles Canslcrin the
home of Mrs. Darrel Fisher Wed-

nesdayafternoonat 2:30. About 15

guests registered or sent gifts.
Suzette Gnllmoro visited Cnrla

Winkler Saturday nnd enjoyed
horseback riding.

L. C. Winkler, Larry and Terry
of Dickens visited tho Doney Wink- -

Ucrs Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Durnn Jones nnd

Mr. nnd Mrs. Glenn Jonesand chil-

dren vMted the C. A. Stockton fam-
ily In Hobbs, N. M. Fridny night
nnd Saturday.

S. W. White of Meadow visited
his daughter. Mrs. Alettn Walker,
a few days last week.

The nuron Jones and the Roy
Winklcrs visited the Glenn Joneses
Sunday night.

Spring sportsat
Tech nearing end
LUDDOCK Texas Tech's spring

sports seasoncomes to a close of
Conference

competition in
ana waco through Saturday.

Golfers seek individual titles at
Fnyettevllle, also of the track

field meet. Doubles and singles
championships In tennis will be
decided in Waco, sinco adequate
net facilities are not available in
Faycttevlllc.

After this week's activity there
Is still the possibility ot post-seaso-n

competitionfor nil three golf, ten-

nis and track.
Bascballcrs wound up their sch-

edules last week, splitting double-heade-

with Southwestern Okla-
homa Statoand Eastern Mexi-
co University to compile an 1

record.

Baseballcamp
begins June30
Wendell Dynum was hero Mon

day in the Interestof tho Meridian
Summer Baseball Camp nt Meri-
dian, and met briefly with
members of the Post schools'
coaching staff.

Dynum said Cotton Llndlotf,
coach at Connally High School,

itai been namedhead
and director for Meridian's
Summer Baseball Camp for Days.

Meridian's Baseball Camp Is the
former home of Bin State, which
during Us 12 years of successful.
ppcruuonna trained approximate-
ly boys (mm all stalesof the
Union nnd many foreign countries.

This year two arc being
offered at tho camp June
30 and July 10.

Applications arc now being taken
for boys from 8 through l. llir-Ihc- r

Informationand literature may
he obtained by writing O. Box
W0, Meridian, Tex

loss wa charged to Duster Avnnt,
who iwuled two frames.

Coach J 11. Cole's Yankees, spon-
sors! by Postcx nipped n Car-
dinal rally In the sixth Inning to
scorn their 5 triumph. Catcher
Rnndy l evcns, with four hits In five

was the Yankees' biggun.
Dillon Wheelington was the win-

ning pitcher, going nil the wny.
while Dnrrell Odom, who also went
the distance for the Fire Department-s-

ponsored Cardinals, absorb-
ed the loss.

Tho Tigers came up with three
runs In tho bottom of the sixth Kri.

Heaton, who l,nv
uvur v.nariic cooper s uor-vnlr-

sponsored by Collier Chevrol-
et- Olds, A big fifth in which
they scored five runs, had given
the Corvalrs n 6 lead going Into
tho bottom of tho sixth.

winning pitcher was Ronnie
Hair, who had relieved lirucc Hall
after four Innings. loss was
chargedto C. Whitley, who went all
the way for the Con-airs-.

The Dodgers, sponsored by the
'

First National Hank, scored In ev-
ery inning except the first In blank-
ing the Cardinalsin Friday night's
opener.

Dodg,cr pitchers Tommy Green-
wood nnd Dill Ale.xonder, each
twirllnR three Innings, held the los-

ers to two hits, both coming off
Greenwood In the first inning. Lar-
ry Scrivncr was the starter and
loser for the Cardinals, relieved by
Mike Nichols.

Dodders
Red Sox .

Yankees ..
Tigers . ..
Corvnirs .

Cardinals

THE STANDINGS
0 1.000
0 1,000
0 I. 000
1 .500
1

2 .000

Schedule
Thursday, May 9: Tigers vs. Yan-

kees: Corvalrs vs. Cardinals.
Saturday. May 11: Dodgers vs.

Corvairs: Sox vs. Yankees.
Monday, Mny 13: Dodgers vs.

Tigers; Cardinals vs. Red Sox.

Results
Fridny, May 3: Dodgers 10. Car-

dinals 0; Tigers 9, Corvalrs 7.

Saturday, May 4: Yankees G,

Cardinals 5. Red Sox 23. Tigers 3.

Monday, May 6: Corvnirs vs.
and Dodgers vs. Yankees post-

poned grounds.

Eagle sprinter is

41h in two races
John Hnire of Southland placed
..,!. In t.s.ll, llm inn nnrl fl.Vnnl

JS.-tO-, constitute
Kini!

meet in Austin.
Halrc. competing In Class B,

finished behind Doug Cockcrhnm
of Red Phil of East
Mountain nnd Thomas Hyde of Di-

vide In both races.
Tho Eagle sprinter's two fourth

places save Southland eight points
the meet.

another area Class B athlete,
ficially with Southwest 'Tnmmv Burnis of Gall, tied for

in vuk., sxti, the high jump.

site
nnd

New

Tex.,

Waco, coach
camp

sessions

Mills,

Inning,

Tlio

The

Red

Red

In Clnss A A Denver City, which
is same district as Post,
ploced second to Dalngcrfield
total points.

FLORIDA VISITORS

nnd Mrs. Ike Macv of Coral
Gables. Fla.. Is visiting hero for a
few days with their son. Bob
Macy and family before they leave
for a ihrce-month- s tour of Europe.
Mrs, Macv is also a sister of

John Lolt and visited with
Lotts In Lubbock.

MRS. FLOYD HOME

Friends will be Interested In
knowing that Mrs. Lulu Floyd
been brought to Post from Amorlllo
and Is at the home ot daughter,
Mrs. Ethel Redman. Mr and Mrs.
Joe II. Smith and O. Red-

man brought Mrs. Floyd from
Amurlllo Monday.

DALLAS VISIT

Mr. and Mrs. David Ncwby spent
tho weekend Dallas where they
met his parents. Mr. and Mrs. It.
R. Ncwby of Oklahoma City, for
a visit.

Siiop Hundley's for
lliat special uiaduoto.

We have what
lie likt. Hundley's
Men's and Boys' Wear

.000

Sox
wot

the

Mr.

Ike

has

her

DOWE H. MAYFIELD, JR.
Life Hoipliallxation Group

Business Hen's Assurance Co,
of America

1506 Lubbock PO 2 0371

Public Service Company's traveling fransformor. Tho now
nit, built to special by Gonoral Electric, is dosignod to roplaco almost
ny fransformor in tho company's system in caso of scheduled ropair or

cmorgoncy. Tho fransformor can bo connectedto any ono of throo voltagos on tho
.;':.' v' ""'n''n "no, siao, or any ono ot tivo voltages on tho "low", or n,

sido. Tho cost of tho $1.50 a pound, and it weighs 82,000 pounds.

Bartleti, Haynie

win partnership
golf tournament
D H. Bnrtlctt and Byron Hnynlc

won the seven-tea- partnership
golf tournament at the Caprock
rinlf Prmrcn Qnllirilnv lultli n crnrn

and138. two
anitiMme

,)m) nm,-
-

nnd
were and
(69) Werc

Jess (71) and
The club hold

this
and

MG. nnd
Paul fifth with 154;

Tenl Jim
153, nnd and

Blnnton, with

pressed
the

n shot a

The
a The

team

and third

fat

SECTION TWO

Thursday, May

yfMMPr

Souhyo"i
specifications

work

unit?

Head of Archery

Club re-elect- ed

pre-
sident of Club at
an election of
night.

were Roy
vice Cockrcll,

of strokes of
iii fnr cnrmwi Garrison, reporter

M a c 1

assistant

Bartlctt copped mdallst honors. 0WclI , Conslcr
total. n el(,c(c(, fell, cnp,ninsl

Tying for second place Kay Floyd Duncan
teams Jimmy Hundley andJohn nullnrd elected to

Cornell O. C. Garner, board of directors.
(70) and Potts (70). j will Its regular

In place of monthly club shoot Sunday.
Jackie Hays Charles Luttrcll
With Walter B. Holland

Jones placed
Harold and Durbin, sixth
with CharlesHopkins
Frank seventh 170.

Hopkins'
total Bartlctt for medalist
honors. Hundley, only other
golfer without handicap,
G9.

partnershiptournamentwas
strictly players' event. win-

ning received merchandise
prizes amounting to $16.80; second
place team, $12.G0, place

SMOKED

9, 1963

Fred Cockrcll wnj
the Post Archery

officers Tuesday

Also Garri-
son, president; Faye

ahead two

with his

Gamer.
the

Glenn
fourth was the

r spokesman for the archery
club, which welcomes visitors to '

any of shoots at the range
northwest of town, said some vis-- 1

llors had expressedfear of being
struck by arrows when coming on-

to the range after the shoot has
started.

"There Is no danger if the visit-
or, will follow n few simple safety
rules," the spokesmrnsaid. "They
need only to follow the pathways
on the range, not taking any short-
cuts, and when approachingarch-
ers come behind them instead
of from the side or in front."

Saturday at the state with Jt.20 In merchan--j Twenty-on- e guns n
fcrfch League ,0 ,he mcda"St Wi"nCr le

Oak, Trice

In stnte

in
In

the

Mrs. B.

In

Main.

the
of

team

DISNEYLAND VISIT
Disneyland visit is highlight of Tony Curtis' now romantic
comedy, --10 Pounds of Trouble, showing this Friday and
Saturday at the Tower Theatre Shown hero are Tony, child
newcomer Claire Wilcox and Suzanne Ploshotte, who shares
lead with Tony, along with Phil Silvers.

MOHAWK,

Picnic Hams ... lb. 29c
MOHAWK, SKINLESS MOHAWK

Franks Bologna

lb. 29c lb. 29c

MARIGOLD, GALLON JUG MARIGOLD, GALLON JUG
ORANGE OR GRAPE

MILK DRINK
79c 49c

JimBo
e. b ih

l)

its

up

Meat Market
Chatltt Trulli, Mgr. Dial 3245

ISA-- "
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CASH BACK; TIGERS
WIN OVER YANKEES

First basemanNorm Coshs
return to the Detroit Tiger line
up Tuesdaynight was an aus-
picious one. The Tigers beat
the New York Yankees, C to 2,
knocking the Yanks out of first
place In the American League
nnd climbing out of the cellar
themselves.

Cash, who hasbeen out of the
line-u- p for more than a week
with nn injured foot, got one
hit and scored n run in the De-

troit victory. He was moved up
to third in the batting order.

Top scorers in

bowling named
High team and Individual scores

have been announced forthe Som-

ersault Couples League bowling
piny Frlduy night at the Tongerinc
Bowl.

j
High team series went to the

Tax Collectors with n score of
and high team game to the

sameteam with a 790 score t
For men. the high individual

game was rolled by Bob Sinner, a '

23G, and the samebowler won high '

Individual scries with 629.
The high individual game for

, women, a 229, was rolled by Sandy
; Crispin.

ATTEND FUNERAL
I

Mrs. Tillman Jones and Darrcll
Jonesattendedthe funeral of Miss
Ruih Ann Griffin, a niece of Mrs.
Jones. Inst Thursday. Miss Griffin!
died May 1 In Graham,Tex., after
u long illness.

HtADQUAtnu rot

Mwm
EQUIPMENT

Utile Leaguemanagers
may order team equip-
ment here at cost plus
freight.

BaseballGloves

6.95 Up

Baseball

SHOES
Good Qual'ty

little league
Babe Ruth Site

AU Snot
5.95
6,95

POST

PHARMACY
Wo Givo S&H Green Stamps

Babe Ruth loop

to open Monday
A slni'lp came, belwppn I h n

Dravej end the Indians, will open
tho Ilnhp lilllll 1 ,'IIIMIi. trntnn nf
C p. m. Monday, May 13. nt Dnbe
Ruth League Park.

Following Monday's league open-
er. Iherp Will III Klltnru TllntrlnU
night between the Indians and the
1, ....
mine sax arm uraves anu I'irutcs.

The White Sox-Cu- b pump nrlcln.
nllv scheduled fcir llli nnonlnit
night will be ployed at 0:30 p. m.
Saturday,May 18,

Luke Bilberry, league president,
said today that a brief opening
ceremony is being planned for Mon-
day night's

The five league teams and their
sponsors nre: Braves, Garza Tire
Co; Indians, Levi's Rcstournat;
Pirates, JacksonBros. Food Lock-
er and Post Phnrmacy; Cubs, Coc-kru- m

Printing Co. andTexasElec-
tric Co.; White Sox. General Build- -
ers.

Each night's twin bill following

UUUVWll UUHUIIIIWA

t) VMKM tMtW br WKM
riixUdtSU1 KMtUU

Uivllil (UH

SUN-MON-TU-

Monday night's opener will begin
nt 0 p, m , tho league president
said.

Tho team managers Braves,
Cancil Klrby, Indians, JerryOdom;
Pirates. John Schmidt; Cubs, A. J.
Howell, White Sox, Den Howell.

Southlandarea
getswildcat
Gould Drilling Co., Midland, and

associateswill drill the No. 1 C
D. Ellis as a 3,793-foo- t GIorie.a
wildcat In northwestGarzaCount",

miles cast of Southland,
The wildcat Is two and three-fourt-

miles northeastof tho Bue-
nos field nnd two and one-ha-lf

miles southwest of the Sims field
with several nearby dry holes.

The venture spots 1,980 feet from
north and lines of Section 1301.
J. Hays Survey. Abstract 6G8.

- SAT

MAY

don't have to go to Lubbock to see
latest movies. are showing them

V. t I invrurticrt lit

Disneyland
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Rainbow relates
Senior fortunes

As tho rainbow stretches before
mo 20 years from now in the year
1932, I sco that it has brought
many changes in the lives of the
Seniorsof '63. The weather through
tho years for some may haveboon
cloudy but for the most part It has
beensunnyand gay. Now as I start
tho long Journey up the rainbow
to sco Just what my unforgottcn
classmateshaveachieved I see that
tho colleges of America have leap--

cd at the chance to employ some
of our more brilliant graduates.

James Mitchell's childhood twirl-
ing lessons have finally paid off
as he has now secureda position
of prominenceas Instructor of the
Cisco Wrangler Belles, doing a
very fine Job teaching them their
twirling routines and precision
marching drills.

After years of being a professor
of engineering at Yale, Delton
Robinson is making plans for his
own college to prove to the world
that monkeys are really smarter
than humans. Best wishes to Del-to- n

and the Robinson Institute for
the bettermentof the monkey pop--,

ulatlon.
Howard Lee Teaff, after 20 years

of freshman Initiation at Draugh-on'- s

Business College, has finally
progressedto the rank of sopho-
more ribbon changerand headpen-
cil sharpener. He's majoring In
bookkeeping. !

After hearing of Phil Foster's
phenomenal feat, Harvard
University has signed him up as
head track coach,

Further up the rainbow to my
amazementI find Lin Alyn Cox in
the Whito House as tho first lady
president.I see her busily writing j

hcr Inaugural speech which she
misplaced on the way to the cere-
monies. It looks as if America is In
for four years that they won't soon
forget. Taking advantage of the
spoils system, Alyn has placed
StannaButler as head of the U. S.
Lovelorn Dept. Sho has taken over
tho columns of Ann Landers and
"Dear Abby" and gives advice
about love but sheremainsunmar--
rlcd Just becauseshecouldn'tmake
up her mind

T nmrrAo unujtirrl f fU 1

finally decided
space.

SusanneKrause.
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Seniors

Juniors
As we the Seniors of 19(53 leave

tho hallowed halls of PHS to each
follow our own private rainbows,
hoping to obtain our deservedhap-nlne-

after 12 years of would-b- e

studying, laughter, tears, Joys,
hopes, rallurcs, downfalls, irustra-Hon- s,

and at last graduation, we
want to leave our most treasured
memorieswith you tho Juniors, the
future Seniors of 196t. We sincere-
ly hope you will useour bequeathed
talents, most valued possessions
and assets to try and raise your
class so that one day you too may
take your turn In the never end-

ing search for tho pot of gold at
the end of the ralnblow.

Diana Bias leaves her sweet
extrovert personality to Susie Jo
Schmidt with her sweet Introvert
one.

To you, Linda Rogers nnd Lu-

cille Guthrie, Sharon Blackwell
wills her uncannyknack for taking
shorthand.

Gary Brewer wills his ability to
go steady, break up, go steady,
break up, go steady to Carol Dec
tiodges.

Jerry Bush wills his tall, dark
and handsome physique to Billy
Max Gordon.

To DIanna Barron, Stanna But
ler wills her extraordinary ability
to fall In and out of love every
other day.

Tom Campbell leaves to Clara
Rolan his ability to ask such In
telligent nnd interesting questions.

To Danny Stone, Richard Cook
wills his priceless gift of sex ap-
peal.

Janie Carradine nnd Mary Ann
Williams leave their truly devoted
and never ending friendship to
Mary Beth Ford and Linda Mc-
Mahon.

Pete Dodson wills to Rlrhnrrt
Hart his unparalleledcharms with
the Senior clrls nnd wishes Rich
ard good luck.

Franklc Gary leaves his nick
name of "Mouse" to the biggest
squeakerIn tho lunlor class. Bcttv
Jo Hill.

Sonnv Gossctt leaves to Pnt f!or.
ncll his sweet and lovable person
ality.

To Diane Maxev. Lin Alvn Cnr
leaves her ability to live in 4
world of her own including hernerves, scenic drives, and forget- -

luiness. we hope Diane enjoy It
as much as Alyn has.

Barbara Craig leavesher empty
gas tank to Diane Kiker.

CharlesHawkins wills his outgo-
ing unhlblted personality to Janice
Moreman.

Chris Cornish wllk tn chlri...
Sappington her lonely nights spent
at home during FFA meetings.
FFA trips, rodeo meetings, and
state fairs.

Lenny Howell wills to Marilyn
Minor his nasty and vicious per-
sonality.

Gayle Heaton wills her early
morning sessions in bookkecpim:
to Ruth Mena.

Ken.RanlIn wills his crown nnd
title of "Sweetheart" to Tony Carl-
ton.

To Wendell Mntnn Vnj. ti...
ell wills her fantastic'twirling nbil".

w52taM23S.w,,I her namo 10

Glenda Hutto leaves her
athletic ability to N 1 1 a

!n mn,.We.uh0pe Ni,n can u '"Is
years to come

uJJl?ClaTK Dav,d Nlchlsmany athletic awards.
iy.? om m,Rht bc anotherYogi
Bobby Roach wills his baggy,

baggy Icvls to Kenneth BarnesTo Nancy Bingham. Norma Jul-
ian and Doris Manuel leave theirobese, mammoth figures.

Cheri Moore wills to Argon Rob-
inson her delightful Carol Murnett
antics We hope Argan can bc asrefreshing as Cheri.

Delton Robinson's
afte goes to Wnync Brinceficld
Wayne's going to really have to
bum Ihat midnight oil to keep up

good to
in will

with Delton.
Jnnith Short leaves her last

bottlo of 0. J.'s Beauty Lotion to
Rickey Little. Now Rickey, you
can leave this bottle In your locker
and you won't have to go home at
dinner.

Robert Sanchci leaves his ole
19C3 rattletrap to John Vnldcr.

To Margie Harrison, Marsha
Smith wills her famous cry of "to-
day Is Hope Don Is as
consistent as Dwayne.

Elnlne Wheatley wills to Cathy
Harlan her ratted, bouffant, bouf-

fant hairdo.
Ronald Tallcnt leaves his coach-

ing ability to Carl Kline.
To Charlotte Young, Wanda WII-Ha-

leaves her fcmlnlno laugh.
Howard Lcc Teaff leaves to Jer-

ry Hill. Larry Guy and Billy Shu-

mard the ability to get out of PHS
after six years.

Jackie Flultt has the pleasureof
receiving Freddie Simmon's tal-

ent for Russian dance done In
chemistry class. Wo know that will
pleaso Mr. Boasc.

To Charles Allen. Jlmmle Wells
affectionately wills his beard but
advises him to get it trimmed
every other month or so.

With undying rebel pride, Kent
Wheatley wills to Danny Richard-
son his consideration of all fellow
human beings nnd their property
and his ability to get along with
all his teachers, especially Eng-
lish. Huh. Mrs. Ryder?

Anno Pennington wills to Linda
Cowley her shy and Innocent look.
We hope Linda has as much fun
with It as Anne has.

Phil Fosterleaveshis hard earn-
ed 50 miles to George McLaurin
and advises him to wait till the
wind isn't blowing 60 miles per
hour to try it.

Susanne Krause leaves her
looks and accent to Lin-

da Pcnnell.
To Dennis Payne, M n r I a n n c

Jonesgladly wills two credits since
she has enough to spare.

To gigantic Evelyn Gill, Jack
Burk leaves his petite and short
frame.

James Mitchell leaves to Curtis
Hudmanhis Indian dancing ability
and love for survival hikes.

Robert Bcvers wills his dirty
jokes and stories to Eddie Allsup

Melvin Byrd leaves Edward Byrd
with the saying. "See I did get out
a year before you did after all,"

Glenn Polk leaves to Wayne Mas-tcr-s

his Casanova manner and his
bongo drum playing ability;

Buddy Morclnnd wills to Danny
Odom his good tasto In clothes
and his old spice bottles.

Charles Brnnnon leaveshis loud,
flashy, and bolsterious personality
to Robert Johnson.

Raymond Shaw wills his charredseat covers In his charred car toJohn Bland. Maybe John's horse Isa good Idea after all.
Mary Alice Cleveland leaves toShirley Bostlck nnd Yvonne Cor-le- y

the ability to flit from boy to

Moro School News
on Page 14

Gardeners!
GetYour Garden

and

Lawn Supplies

at

QJeslemKluto

309 E. MAIN

From A to Z

with Juniors
Adorable Linda Pcnnell.
Brainy Curtis Hudman.
Cute Susie Jo Schmidt.
Darling Wllln Mitchell.
Energetic Danny Stone.
Friendly Richard Hart.
Hilarious Tom Clark.
Idiot George McLaurin.
Joyful Billy Max Gordon.
Korny Wendell Johnson.
Lovely Carol Dec Hodges.
Mannerly Linda McMahon.
Nosey Diane Mnxdy.
Odd Diane Klkcr.
Pest Betty Jo Hill.
Quiet Lucille Guthrie.
Restless Shirley Sappington.
Sweet Jean Roland.
Tremendous Danny Odom.
Unique Wendell Johnson.
Vivacious Yvonno Corlcy.
Wacky Larry Guy.

Robert Johnson.
Youthful Nancy Bingham.
Zcstful Kenneth Barnes.
Best d Boy Jackie

Flultt.
Best Girl Linda

Rogers.

boy In caso anything unexpected
ever happens. But we hope not,
Shirley nnd Yvonne.
The Seniors hope that the Juniors

piny parties won't bc ns uninter-
esting, dull, and dry as theirs.

The Senior grid stars will their
stamina, strength, faith, and un-

daunted spirit to the Junior foot
ball players to beat Denver City
and win District. By the way, If
you have any pep squad pens or
money, please give them to Mr.
Clark on your way out.

We Seniors of '63 think we have
not abused the privileges of Senior
Hideaway. Buffalo Point, Box Con-yo-n.

Mcsqultc Tank, the baseball
park, etc. etc etc. Wo ask you
with all our hearts to leave these
spots of undying passion ns clean
and unclutteredas you have found
them.

Mr. May, Mr. Trimble and Mrs.
Hopkins sadly leave to Mrs. Ryder)
Mrs. King and Mrs. Smith the
headachesof trying to guide the
Seniors through their last days in
PHS.

We ask you to try and succeed
where wo have failed. Anyway
carry on. blithe juniors in the ex-
ampleof leadershipwhich the Sen-
iors of '63 have left on their trip
up the rainbow.
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Hair Susie Jo Schmidt.
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so doos NEWSPAPER ADVERTISING smooth tho

way to groator salos by tho local morchant; incroaso
his profits; and onablo him to point

out to tho pooplo of his community not only
whore to buy but how Io savo.



Maurine Hudmanexpanded

home, becameflorist
of wives go to work, nut One of these I Maurino Hudmnn. home nt 615 West Fifth Street InA1?- .- tmv nt home, build w fo of linns Hudmnn. lmtli nf Mnl, f I

ttf 01 - " " "tai Jftll.
.. ..a m n o ousvness iui tvnom nave I veil n nnrrn rmmiu u,.,. ...t.. i...

mIO II. "u " . ., "
. .. "iiu mis opcrnicu liuil

,fvM nght in6'0 "uul nil tnetr lives. She opened Mnur- - mws Texnco Station "across the

inrtx the younititcri

Yours Here Today

Yard & GardenSupplies
Magic Fertilizer
Grass Seed

Kinds Sprays

Also Ranch Supplies Feed Seed

GarzaFarmStore
South I

Complete Menu
Char-Broile-d

STEAKS
OUR SPECIALTY

the

9

131

OPEN 5 A. M. TO 10 P. M. SUNDAYS

UP TO 30

Parking Lot

JUDY'S CAFE
NORTHCUTT,

FOR ANY AND ALL

Farmall Tractor

Parts & Service

SEE

0 POST IMPLEMENT CO.

205 Main

Flower Hudmnn Irneks"

Buy

Turf

All

&

JUNIOR CRAY

495-20- 3!

DAILY EXCEPT

PRIVATE DINING ROOM SEATS

Large

WESLEY Owner

495-314-0

DANGARON

Western Straws
Good Selection In Colors Sixes

And If It's Boots You Want, Cowboy,
Soe Our Big Selection Nocona

Tony Lama Texas Wellington Acme
Wellington Cowboy Boots

City Shoe Shop
,J EAST MAIM

Ine's In since

of

Avo. Dial

Dial

and

of

DIAL

THE MARKET FOR

ANY MAKE OF NEW CAR?

See First-- Wei Save
You Lots Money Our Deal!

$exton Insurance Agency

Meg,

Wt Main

West

Shop

495-345-5

IN

Us

of on

JIM SEXTON

'" for All Your Imuranco NeeuY'

kitten,"
1910. snys It's "her

They hnve three sons, nobby,
13, now nttcndlnR Texas Tech, Knn-d-

12, nnd I1III, who Is 8.

Mnurine, who hns loved flowers
nil her life, reports Hint flowers nre
n fnsclnntlnR business.

H's nn Ideal type of business to
do In the home too, she snys, be-
causemost of of the orders come
by telephone.

Mnurine hnd five or six years
experience in the flower business
here before she decided to ro Into
business for herself. When she did
she worked In three IcadlnR florist
shops In Lubbock for both cxper-lenc-c

nnd Ideas and to use as re-
ferences in starling her own busi-ncs-

Like manyother kinds of business
to recentyears, the flower business
Is channinn ninldiv. Now iw n

H

JACKIE

HOME-- TYPE OF
Flowers are a fascinating business, says Mrs. Maurino Hudman of Maurine s Flower Shop ar

St. Mrs. Hudman, shown in flower shop, opened business in
March of (Staff Photo)

complexes which grow most of the n firccnhouse the of n football
flowers for commercial purposes. field for each kind of flower

commented about one of them In nil.

- ONE WEEK ONLY

JacksonBros.

CURED

48 lb

BUSINESS

Hams
Cut, Wrapped

Ready for Freezer

Guaranteed Please!

LL FAST, FRIENDLY SERVICE

JACKSON BROS. FOOD LOCKER

I2J S.

tho the

siic

cral

To

YOU LIKE OUR

Avo.

SELECT YOUR MOTHER'S DAY

GIFT HERE

She'll be pleased a selectionof cosmetics,cologne,

or perfume our well known Revlon, Helena Rubenstein,

Foctor or Coty Lines,

A Box of PangburnCandy Is SureTo Please!

S&H GREEN STAMPS

IIS EAST MAIN

615 West Fifth here
last year.

Dial 3245

with

from

Max

DOUBLE ON WEDNESDAY

Post Pharmacy

Specializing In

DIAL 2950

Washing& Greasing
2640-C- ALL -

We Pickup and Deliver

FOR REGULAR, CAREFUL SERVICING OF YOUR CAR

DRIVE INTO

Hays' Texaco
HAYS 201 S. BROADWAY

Station Hours

6S30 A. M. to 9 P. M. on Weekdays
7 A. M. to 7 P. M. Sundays

MR. FARMER

Call Us Anytime for Your

BUTANE NEEDS
24 Hour Sorvico

Equipped with ay Radio to
Spood Delivorios

Sorving Entiro Post Trado Torritory

D. C. HILL BUTANE CO.

Clatremont Highway Dial 495-287- 1

Many flowers arc raised In spe-- all Important for the florist. It is
cific sections of the country. For the heart of his or her business,
example, most of the carnations Mnurine says that each spring
she buys through a flower whole-- and each fall flower arranglnR
snler come from Denver, Colo., nl- - schools are held In Lubbock for
thouRh she receives some grown florists from all over the area with
in California. Most of her gladiolus several florists in the area pre--
comc from Florida, but her mums seating arrangements nt each of
are grown right in Lubbock. Or-- these schools.
chlds? They come from California.

It used to be almost every flor-
ist shop had Its own greenhouse,
In which many of Its flowers were
grown. But such greenhousesre-
quire considerably skilled labor.
They have to be steam heated in
the winter and in
the summer,

doesn't mean though that Xhcy lhc sclcctlon

The Post Dispatch's

MAY

BusinessPage

Maurine doesn't want her own
greenhousesome day. She thuiks
Hans would enjoy "puttering
around" In one raising flowers, be-
cause he loves flowers too, es-
pecially growing them.

Another of the changes In t h c
flower business in recentyears has
been tho rapid rise of artificial
flowers In general popularity.

Maurino handles artificial flow-
ers, but sho thinks thov have a

decorativepurposes. She points out
that are quite expensive and
can't replacecut flowers In most of
their presentuses.

Sho says fresh flowers are "al-
ways best," She emphasizesone
has no color problem with fresh
flowers as with artificial ones.

No card is necessary,Maurine
says, with flowers to the per-so-n

receiving that she
loved. "The flowers speak for

themselves," she says.
Most people ordering flowers do

so ony on an occasion, a birthday,
anniversary, specific holiday, or
such. Only a few give flowers
there no specific occasion.

Flower arranging, of course. Is

Introducing . . .

JESS WRIGHT

Our New

Air Condifioning

Technician

An experienced Chovrolet-Old-s

mechanic for many
years, Jcjs comes to Post

from Balllnger. Ho will movo

his family tho end of

tho school term,

this week (May Is

attending Air Conditioning

School a 1 General Motors

Training Center in Oklahoma
City.

WE INVITE YOU TO BRING

YOUR AIR CONDITIONING

PROBLEMS TO JESS,

Collier
Chevrolet-Old-s

MIS. Bdwy. Dial 2825

Each nrrangement is explained,
as to how it is put together, what
is used, nnd where obtained.

She says each flower nrrangcr
hns her own particular style.

When men call to order flowers
they know what they want?

Few of them do, says Maurine.
That Icnvc 10 U"5

tell

Is

is

hero

iiuiim. uui wit-- men wno uo Know
what they want "really know", she
adds,

Her husband was one of these,
Icvig before she wnt Into the flower
business. "Hans knew what he
wanted nnd how he wanted them
arranged before he went In to or-
der them," she said.

Spring nnd fall are the two big
seasons for the florist with spring
usually tho biggest. It contains
graduation, Mother's Day. Easter,
a lot of club parties, Memorial
Day, and n good percentageof the
weddings.

Winter and summerare the slack
seasons,

"Wo're cither really busy or have
little to do," Maurine says. "When
Hans goes to the station In the
morning he has a good Idea how

specific place In the home for many gallons of gasoline he'll sell

they

them

when

at

Jess

do

that day. Hut I have no Idea what
I"ll sell in flowers."
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See Your Local Lumber Man

... for All Your Building Needs

Because:

He's

Prompt, CourteousService

Immediate Delivery

Quality Materials

Expert Labor Available

R. COX LUMBER COMPANY

119 N. Ave. H

HOME OF THOSE TASTY

Beef Burgers
They're not hamburgersreally becausewe have

the whole beef including steakcuts special-

ly ground for us at Jackson Bros. FoodLocker.

we call them BEEF BURGERS.

412 N. Broadway

IIIW,

CALL YOUR ORDER TO 2240

DAIRY HART

Dial

So

Toby Thomas

Let Us Clean Your Winter

Clothes for Fall Now

WE'LL STORE THEM ALL SUMMER OUT OF
YOUR WAY IN CEDAR ONLY $3.00

FULLY INSURED TOO

TAILOR MADE SUITS - 89.50 DOWN

WE GIVE S&H GREEN STAMPS

Fashion Cleaners

Main

Don't Forgot It'll Soon Bo Here

FLORAL

Reliable

E.

ARRANGEMENTSM
8.

THE

MARY AND ELTON LEE

On Mother's Day Sunday

Nothing quite expressesyour love
her as well as flowers.

3? May We Suggest:

Hydrangeasor
Mums in Potted Plants

Roses or Carnations
in Cut Flowers

Cymbidiums,
Gardenias,Roses
or Carnationsfor
Corsages.

PLACE YOUR ORDER NOW - WE DELIVER!

To Ordor Flowers

DIAL

2787

2835

BAGS

Dial 2345

for

Maurine'sFlower Shop
117

Diet 3240 D. C. iOllly) HILL 615 West 5th St. Maurine Hudman



Rain is gorgeous'out

Pleasant Valley way
Dy MRS. MAX CHAF1IN i

Ah, the lovely ralnl Have you
ever 8cen anything so gorgeous'
I Imagine It Isn't Just glorious to

tio planting farmer but to anyone
In this area planting anything!
Puddles all over the place and It!
IS just beautiful! We got about IV,
Inches at our house by last Mon-

day, how did you all fare?
A party of nine traveled to Lub-- ,

bock on Tuesday morning of last,
week to attend the Vacation Bible
School Clinic nt the South Crest
ftaptlst Church. They were: Mmes
Robert Mock. Carl Payton. Thclma
rurkctt, JackUurkett, R. II. Lewis,
n. L. Thomasand Miss Lou Alice ,

Edwards.
Mrs. J. I. Northcutt or Post, a

firmer rosldentof PleasantValley.
Ms been In the Slnton Mercy Hos-r't-

this oast week and is having
'"its made.

Last Tuesday Julie and Llndn
r Uo of Post came out to the Victor
''ivkendalls.

If you want to know cho else was
nt Bnrbirn Ann Mock's blrthdny
--nrty I found out for you Don Alt--ia-

Rod Callaway. Beverly Stolle

' irry Wilke, Johnny Green, Kathv
r'reen. Rev. Joe Green, Mrs. Earl

nncy, J. W. Payton, Mrs. Carl
"ivton. and Troy Lewis, and It
-'- 1 took place at the lovely Robert
' lock residence. So you see I have
been working this wek.

Mrs. C. R. Scott and Mrs. Alvl

Robinson went fishing and stayed
rvernlght to fish some more atj
Colorado Citv last week Did they
Inve anv luck? No, they Just caught
nme little ones this trip but let,

ie kid vou not: thesewomen can
f'sh and have been known to catch
"imo big ones! It docs my heart j

"ood to see the women get out and
"sh a little. Now, you men started
this!

Some other women who are real--'

' good with the rod and reel are
Mrs. Cllne Drake and Mrs. Neil
rrosby and they have been down
' ylng their luck nt Colorado City
this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Kcnney of
ubbock were down at the Carl

Tayton's last Thursday night for
ripper and then theladles attend-r'-l

the appllcance party at Mrs.
Robert Mocks.

Other guests at the party men-t'on-

In the preceding paragraph
verc: Mrs. LeeWard, Barbara and
ravld Mock and the demonstrator,
I Irs. Edith Walts of Lubbock. Lcm
rn cake and Hawaiianpunch were
rerved after the fun and frolic and
Mrs. VernonScott went home with
the door prize.

MRS. THELMA BORKETT visit
ed with Mrs, B. D. Robinson on
last Thursday also.

Myrtle Johnsonwent to the rodeo
and parade In TahoKa, same day.
Had fun.

Did you know that Mr. and Mrs.
Elmer Hltt areback at their coun-
try home? They have been living
In Post for two and one-hu-lf weeks
with Teddy and Mike Scott while
their parents were gone on their
trip to Japan. Wolcomo home!

Robert Mock, James Shelton and
Lee Ward decided thesewomen

FOR GIRL

weren't going to catch up with
them so they went fishing' At
Lake Thomas last week.

Hubert Taylor seemsto be a lit
tie stronger each day.

Last Friday, that was a big day
for the Grade School of Southland'
You know why? It was the annual
school picnic at Mackenzie Park
in Lubbock and I bet there wasn't
a child who missed it. The teachers
were all there too, Mrs. Ruby Hul-- ,

... Href ornil. teneher. Mrs How- -

ard Munk 2nd grade teacher Mrs.
Dixie Roberts, third and fourth
grade, and Mrs. Buddy Hall, fifth
nd sixth grade. Those who helped

run after kiddoes and spread the
'unch before them were- - Mmes. I

Sonny Hltt, Pat Taylor, T W. Bry-so-

Maurice Flultt. Bob Long. L (

M. Shorbert. Winston Lester. Pete1
T.ncaster, James Shelton, Robert
Mock. T. Wilke, Billy Lester, Mr (

nd Mrs. J. B. Rnckler, Mr and
Mrs. Spence Bevers (Mr drove
one of the buses), and Mrs. Pete
Abshire (drove the other bus) If 1

left inywie out you must have I

blended in with the children! What i

was I doing there, oh yes. I was
there, and t never did figure out
whv but said "come"
and the chilren were "a brlstlln"
at the word picnic so there we
were. Have you ever tried to say
"no" with four bright, expectant
eyes looking up at you for the
"right" answer. (Katrina doesn't
Know what picnic meansyet!) Well.
I was tnere cause I couiun i say
"no" (and. by the way. I LOVE
picnics; hate to miss one!)

else last
Thursday Mrs, Carl Payton went
Into Post and made a call on Mrs.
Doug Livingston at the Chamberof

then on for a coffee
break with the retired Mrs. Lcta
Smith, our former County Agent,
then on to meet the new Garza
County Home Agent,
Miss Juonette Williams. Everyone
ou(ht to plan a morning like that.

On Saturday. Acnes drove Mr
and Mrs. T. L. Barnes to Friona
to attend the funeral of John Brad-Ic-

Mrs, Barnes'
Bill Bevers and all the Junior

TiinVi hm nnd ilrU of Southland
School went to Mackenzie Park In

Lubbock on Saturday for a picnic
and some went swimming and to
the amusementpark while there.

The Victor had cof- -

...III. tk Mnr LTnvr fnmllv t.t
J Post on night.

MRS. J. I. Robinson ol l'w ana
Mrs. B D Robinson and Mrs. El-

mer Hltt attendedStephenDixon's
first birthday party in Plalnvlew
on Saturday. Stephen's

from his father's side of the
family were also there

Mr. and Mrs, W C. Caffey Jr of
Post came out to the Sponco Bev-
ers" home on Friday.

Mr it n Haltm.in went to Fort
Worth last Tuesdayand cameback
on Friday of last week. Shevisitrd
H. D Hallman Jr

Mv hiMhiinrl flycit nur nhniw. Mr
Hall. In case you wonder why
I uon t answer every time you
rin! vour mother. Here is mv tlD
for the week. File this In your

fine gifis are high on every
graduateslist. All arc nationally advertised
products. Come in and make your

' selection.

FAVORITE GRADUATES

somebody

Something happened

Commerce,

Demonstration

brother-in-law- .

Kuykendalls

Wednesday

grandpar-
ents

These almost

tomorrow

SELECT

Samsonite

LUGGAGE

Ideal for Thoia

Going to College

EVERY BOY OR
GIRL WANTS ONE

ft

BIG TIME AT PARTY

Students of the first five gradesof the Speech Therapy Class taughtby Mrs, lorco Thaxton had
a b-- time last Friday afternoon a a party given in the elementary school building by the

mothers of some of the students. At the extreme left is Donna Kolb and just behind her Is

Stephen Smith. Others from left to right are Pamela Littrell, Jimmy of Crosbytqn,
Bill Aten, Dianna Collier and Nancy Maddox. (Staff Photo)

"How To Fix It" file Instead ot
waiting for the telephono man to
come. It your phone rings every-tlm- e

somebody else Is called or Is

calling on your line just unscrew
the bottom screw a little bit and
the hum is gone and It works like
It oughta!

Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Boggs and
daughtersof Lubbock had supper
with the Vernon Scotts on Satur-

day night.
JohnnyKuykendall went with the

freshman class of Post school to
Lubbock one day this past week
and they enjoyed Ice skating In the
morning and In the after-
noon.

Poor little Katrina Chaffin is sick
with a temperature.

The Associate Matrons of the Or-

der of the Eastern Star met In

Lubbock on Saturday for their re-

gular meeting. Mrs. R- - H. Lewis
attendedwith Mrs. Dick Tanner of
Post. .

The Carl Paytons and the uari

arts the

the

The
the

has

Mr. and
Mr.

nnd
Kcnneys Lubbock Rcnfro, all of
ger iaturoay ana Charles AFB,

afternoon. were Mr, Mrs,
Mr. brother, Pay--

ton and got sec Mrs. and Mr. Mrs.
ton's Fred chldrcl, Mrs.
lives ana Mr. Mrs.
wii In

Mrs. Lawrence Burkctt journeyed
to Lamcsa last Friday and came
back Monday. She
stayed with the Herman Burkctts

the Walter Burkctts.
JERRY linT IS home will

bo In Lubbock next we playing
his melodies at the Club.

Mrs, Jim Hall has been getting
around. She Saturday

the Buddy residence,
Sunday with the Jack Biddy
family of Sunday

with the Pete
Glad to see you out and around
town. Mrs. Hall!

Mr. Mrs. Stanley Sm th and

Study Lamp that College Room

Cedar Chests

"YOUR CREDIT IS GOOD"

x, ,Os3

W'J

SCHOOL

Stanhope

picnicking

For

Hudman
Furniture Company

Studentsin speech
therapyhaveparty

The craft room In ele-

mentary building was the
scene last Friday afternoon of a
party for first five grades of
the SpeechTherapyclass taughtby
Mrs, Loree Thaxton.

Twcntyfive mothers of students
attendedas hostesses the party.

Speech Therapy class Is for
students through junior high

grades and an

SUNDAY VISITORS
Sunday guestsof

Mrs. Willie Daniels were and
Mrs. Don Hillard and children of
Plalnvlew; Mrs. Lillic Smith, Judy.
Cnvlit nnA Ilnrh.irn Hnll W. E.

of drove to Bor--, (Raxz) Lubbock and
on rciun. "-- 1 White of Reese Altcr-da- y

stayed wlthnoon vis,ors and
Payton's Vernon Raymonj jnkins and children of

also to 'ay Snyder and Rusty
uncle, Bcriyhil . who D d Bcttie
In Albuquerque. N M.. Pi,rce and Donald

visltinc Boreer.

the following

and
and

Capri

spent night

at Hall's had
dinner

Slaton and spent
night Lancastcrs.

and

A

school

for

school enroll- -

dinner

They

Ammons and Donna, all of Post.

Dcbra of Canyon spent the week-
end with their parents, the Jesse
A. Wards. They nre students at
West Texas Sate College.

The Spence Bevers family went
to Justiceburgon Sunday morning
for churchand then dinner at Mrs.
Dczzie Bevers home. Got to sec
Mr. and Mrs. Sam BeversJr., Ern-
est Bevers of Sundown and Cash
there also.

Mr. and Mrs. Nell Crosby really
made the rounds on Sunday. They
drove to Midland, Odessa and
Crane,

' Mock and
brithday on Sunday with a turkey
dinner and had Mr, and Mrs. S.
H. Eubank of Hale and Mr.
and Mrs. Jack Hargrove there tij
enjoy It with him. Mrs. Doll Wil

out from

wish you many more, Mr.

The R 11. Lewis family went to
Brownfleld on Sunday to sec t h c
Word Thomas family and Linda
Gist of Post accompanied them.

Mrs. Mock went down to
Lake Thomason Saturdayto check
up on those men and all the
got together on Sunday for dinner
at Mrs. B. Robinson's home.

Mr and Mrs. Jack M a t h I s of
Close City dropped by the Victor

on Monday.
Carolyn Edwards and Charlie

Moss of Lubbock came to
at tho Henry Edwards on Monday
night.

Mark your cnlcndart May 23 Is
the or earlier! That is the
datewhen our puppies will be
to go out and find a home so get
your dog house ready!

mcnt of about 125. The class is In

its third year here.
The class Is for students with

speech problemsand is mainly sup-
ported by the state, which paysall
of the salary of the teacher.

Mrs. Thaxton has been specially
trained for the teaching position,
which requires, in addition to a
teaching certificate, completion of
200 clinical hours In speechthera-
py-

The purpose of the special class
Is to help youngsters overcome
their speech problemsso that they
may make more progress In tnclr
school work.

The approximate enrollment of
125 Includes number of students
from outside the Post school dis
trict, Mrs. Thaxton said.

Approximately 85 students at
tend Friday's party.

Garza 4--H team
wins 8th place
Garza County's livestock

Judging team placedeighth among
20 teams Saturday at the district

Club contests In Lubbock. The
Garza County team was composed
of Vicki J. W. Baslnger. Lin-for- d

Warren and Billy Hodges.
Also competing In the district

contestswas Donna Maddox in the
foods and nutrition education net-'vitl-

demonstration.
Two other county members

T. L. Barnescelebratedhis 85th Barbara Ronald Thuett,

Center

Robert

dinner

ready

Wllks.

servedas hosts for the grass judg'
Ing nnd field crops demonstration.

The 4-- members were accom-
panied to Lubbock by County
Syd Conner and Miss Juancttc WH- -

liams came Post In the iarns homo demonstrationagent.

Mocks

D.

Kuykendalls

date

Agent

Voter registrations
in state2,020,183
AUSTIN State Comptroller

Robert S. Calvert reported a total
of 2,020,183 voter registrations Is-

sued through Jon. 31, 1963.

This included 1.G54.805 poll tax
payments and 305,378 exemption
certificates, to be used in any
elections held through Jan.31, 1954

Loving County issued the least
poll tax receipts 00; Harris Coun-
ty the most 282,763.

OKLAHOMA VISITORS

Guests of Mr. nnd Mrs. Joe Irons
for a few duys this week are his I

parents, Mr. and Mrs. Claude
i Irons, of Elk City, Okln. i

NOTICE TO BIDDERS
Tho Post IndependentSchool District will

accept bids up to 12 o'clock noon, Tuesday,
May 13, for the sale of tho formor Lincoln
Elementary School sito, comprising approxi-
mately sevenacros of land. Motes and bounds
of this land is available in tho office of Ira
Greenfield,tho district's tax assossor-collocfo- r.

Bids shouldbo submitted in writing to Mal-

colm Bull, socrotary of tho school trustoos,
Tho trustoosrosorvotho right to rojoct any

and all bids.

POST INDEPENDENT
SCHOOL DISTRICT

- - llllllinil,lllMTM

Grasslandgets inch of

rain, hopeful for more
By MRS. O. II. HOOVR .undergo mnjor surgery for the rc

' ot xM "cmb,or T"csLdnywonderful' Itrain ,Wnsnt tms morning. We wish for her the best
fell so nice nnd there was no nan
here but we got one inch of rain
Sunday afternoon nnd It still looks
like rain.

Mrs. Roy LcMond nnd her mo-

ther, Mrs. II- W. Edwards,went to

1 ittleficld Tuesdayto sec Mrs. 's

daughter. Mrs. Houston
Hoover wno was 111. Thursday,
Lura underwentmajor surgery at
which time Mr. and Mrs. LcMond,
Mrs. Edwards and Mrs. 0. H.
Hoover spent the entire day nt the
hospital there. Lura is recuperat-
ing nicely now.

Mrs. Morris Neff spent Saturday
afternoon visiting Mrs. Hoover.

Mrs not Fortenbcrry w n s a

weekend guest of her daughter,
Mrs. Ole Harrison.

Mrs. C. E. Short's granddaught-

ers. Trncl and Shcrri Short of Ta-ho-

spent the weekend with her.
Jerry Gcmcr, Janice Bnrrlngton,

Laura Corner and Jerry Baker at-

tended the rodeo In Tahoka Satur-

day. They report a good show.
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Greer went

to San Angclo Saturday to visit
Mr. Greer's brother, Aaron. They
attendedchurch servicesSaturday
night and Sunday. They had quite
a time getting home Sunday after-

noon In the rain storm.
t.nvonln Moore. Vivian Campbell

and Kenneth Huffaker were delc--

entes from Grassland to the DIS'

trict meeting of the young people
of the Nazarcne Churcn Monuny,

J. M. Pattersonnnd Bobby visit
ed In Crane over the weekend with'
Mr. Patterson'sbrother,

THE O. A. KING family of As

permont visited the Rayburn Fltts
over the weekend.

Mr. nnd Mrs. W. G. McCleskeV.
Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Allen of Lub
bock nnd the W. L. Gribbles had
lunch Monday with the C. 0. Mc
Clcskeys.

Mrs. W. G. McCleskey had n
serious accident at her home last
week. She fell down the stepsfrom
her back door and fractured her
right knee cap. They put her leg In
a cast Monday. We wish for her a
speedy recovery.

Mrs. Haley, Mrs. Amos Gomcr's
mother. Is staying In the Gcrner
home during this good rainy wea-

ther.
The Rev. and Mrs. Yeats had

lunch with Mrs. Hoover Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Allen of Lub

bock arc on their way to the Valley
to be with a sister-in-la- Mrs.
Pearl Wiley, who had suffered a
heart attack and was critically ill.
The report Is sheIs some better but
still under oxygen.

Mrs. LIUlc Mae Sullivan and
daughterof Snyderand Mrs. Peter
Clark of Seattle. Wash., ate lunch
with the W. G. McClcskeys Friday.
They arc nieces of Mr. McCleskey,

The Rev. and Mrs, Iru Cnmpbcll
left Tuesdayfor Oklahoma City to
visit their daughter who is ill.
Mrs. Maggie Murry went with them
to visit her son and family, Mr.
and Mrs. Phillip Murry.

Mrs. E. B. Gregg who has been
in and out of Methodist Hospital In
Lubbock since early in March with
an infection in her left leg, will

of luck and n speedyrecovery.

v

MRS. INEZ McGrew, Mrs. Doylo'
Rains nnd Robbie and Mrs. Ron
nlo McGrew nnd Shnrrl, all of La
mcsa. visited the C. A. Walkers
and Bud Inklebargcrs Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs, C. A. Walker at-

tended the operetta In Sengrnves
Friday evening given by the pri-

mary nnd elementary grades. It
was entitled "The Golden Whistle."
Tho Walkers'granddaughter,Crlsly
Lynne Moore was one of the more
thnn 100 children who took part In

the opcrnlta. Crlsty Lynn returned
home with the Walkers to spend
the weekend. Her parents came
after her Sunday.

Mrs. Ada Odcn visited Mrs.
Hoover Friday afternoon.

Mrs, L. S, Turner spent Satur
day entertaining her grandsons.
It s nn enjoynoie tasK, tnougn n
rather tiring experience.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Gus uatzki, form
er residents of Grassland,left Sun
day for a visit In Germany where
they win visit relatives in Muttgnri.
Mr. Gotzki operatedn gin in grass
land for the Thomas brothers, be
fore moving to the Gordon com
munity where he and his sons,
Rnymond nnd Snm, owned and op
erateda gin for severalyears. They
later sold the gin at Gordon. Mr.
Gotzki retired and he and his wife
moved to Wilson where they built
n beautiful new home. We wish for
these fine people n safe enjoyable
trip.

Miss Minnie Gntzk! of Seymour
has been visiting her brother, Gus,
and family In Wilson. Miss Gatzki
and anothersister, Roberto, live
together in Seymour. Minnie plans
to visit another sister in Midland
before returning home.

ABILENE GUEST
Mrs. Bruce Alexander, mother

of Mrs. Jack Lott, visited the Lotts
Monday.

(Si j3T ( TMtV SAY A WVC TO
TA jX K MN"3 meaot is

"Tv! PSifWT K COUCH UMJ STOHACMgjv rnlil mhuCI rca qivo w A.

SIZE

precinct

targetof bill
AttCTtM lfi.,..

Tin in, .V'K'ly.. .ms
' .wumy nrcclnrl.or more, representn fraction M' .t.tola counlv vm .'cd If n constltutlonnl nm..7'w

(fallen nvor mm,,. . " . ul 'II. I

vo o bv , uu ,avo"We

tlndpr Prulrlnn...! -- i ,. .....v. ,,uln , lhcnl number of voles cai , ?
more commissioners prcc'
ount to less than 3n h.l

the total vote cast In the C TOf nil four rnmml..in..
mlssloners In the small preS.
would bo required (o run on
countywide-nt-larn-o limit s

Rodriquez described the most j
rcmc exampleof a situation $

County where t7f &
four COmmls nnnr ..'!
hrhlml lm.,l ..! "11
Ranch, where 0 vo,,f

" 'hlK1"8
Witnesses from around slai.l

appeared In favor of Rol
proposal.

But Gaines County JudRC
les Lawrencesaid the Jul
ftes and Commissioners AssocbX
Is opposed.

VISIT FRIENDS
Mi nrr KTra Uf-- ii r. .

daughter; cVaK s t'
aftcmoon visiting in the home
Mr and Mrs. Cnyton gl

There Is no difference between
" w.iru anu a cncckcrboard.1

TRY

COLLIER'S

NOTICE TO BIDDERS

The Post IndependentSchool District will

accept bids up to 12 o'clock noon, Tuesday,
May 13, for the sale of the former Lincoln
Elementary School building.

The building must be moved from the site
within two weeks after thebid opening.

Bids should besubmitted in writing to Ma-
lcolm Bull, secretaryof the school trustees.

The trusteesreservethe right to reject any
and all bids.

POST INDEPENDENT
SCHOOL

NewPotatoes

29c

POUND

commissioners

DISTRICT

RAINBO, PACKAGE

Potato Chips

19
5

P?RK FRESH, YELLOW

STEAK lb. 39c SQUASH lb. 12c

SHURFRESH FRESH

BISCUITS 6 for 49c CORN 6 for 29c

NEUHOFF, SLICED fresh
BACON lb. 49c CUCUMBERS lb. 12c

Pineapple L 29c
? ALL GREEN SHURFINE, 303 SIZE

ASPARAGUS 29c FRUIT COCKTAIL 2k
SHURFINE, 303 SIZE SHURFINE, 303 SIZE

CORN 2 for 35c PEAS 2 for 39c

TOWELS SCOT PAPER
LARGE 33

REDEEM NEWSPAPER GOLD BOND STAMPS HERE

Corner Gro. & Mkt.
Dm l r j 0R, tlEAT Y0U WN AT TRY OUR MAftKET

B " S,,mp w',h PJ'rfww of $2 50 at Mora on WcJ
PHONE 2751 CLOSED ON SUNDAY WE DltlVI



Couple are nosts to
preacher and family

W,M: nraver mec,lnR Wc.d

.... .vrmii..' ..... -- H.i

'Miller and ciuwrcn.
.( Mil. "" . .... InhnnV l.lini'
lalll . i. rrm Mill COl- -

Mil. ... . ...,.
.. Bcvors and SKippcr

A ?JSunday visitors In

sr dmiid Movers.
'.....u-nn- Mrs. Dee Al

WLtdir W dinner guests

w . iunncr recent
1lT.. from the nospiim i

. . . -- r midland inIi ;.Tnl. Bcv- -

i.M Tuesday I le spent the

jr. .i.-- i n.l.l..... BMotf Miner visiicu itnii
4.H Hr,nltnl In Snv- -

. , rrnoris no is icci- -

....A be cr auer ne

iH Rod Schlehuber attended
tL.. rvmonstratlwi Council

f, t the counnuusu miu i,

M"- - .i.it.i
Htj. WridOn Keen nnu cmiuri.ii
.h.j I... niron n i'OSl WCU- -

,

j!n Evelyn Dormnn visitcu ner
v.. mm uen e nevcrs. iiiuis- -

iiw severs lamny.
Mr. Mrs. J w Ferguson of
.i riaii ah in thn nnmft nr inn

Millers Wednesday,
Mrs. Corinc Fosterand Mrs. Lois
yof Lubbock visitcu wun Mr.
Mrs. Babe Norris Tuesday.

MRS.

was

visuuu

snd

SAM BEVERS JR. was
for a home appllcancc party

lie school lunchroom May 2, nt
p.n. Mrs. Evelvn Dormnn was

coffee were served to Mmes.
Schlehuber, Dezzle nevcrs.
Hayncs, Wcldon Reed nnd

srtn. enns lomcu. rem o
9M rm. ffimpmn .Tiietlriv

y Miner anu jennucr. I'enri

Haynes was lucky lady,
women of the Justiccburg

VUMUId Villi IVJIIlltlUl.1 UIL itlllY
oeettng at 2 o'clock, Secretpals

be revealed and elfts Dxehnnr.
II you want your name In for
wains vear dIc.isc nttcml nr
memberknow Plans will also
Bade for the end of the yenr

elected.

rtatofoc f.UfM. nn4 trt..
Sended the FFA Ice cream

. and Mrs. Riley Miller and

hokn Friday.

.

Mrs. Elolse Gordon, school nurse,
visited school Friday.

Danny McWhlrt,
Len Merrl Cross, nnd Andy Torros
visited school Friday,

Robert McWhlrt wns n dinner
guest of Dcnlso Schlehuber Fri-
day night,

Mr. nnd Mrs, Mnson Justice nnd
son visited in the Babe Norris
home last Thursday evening.

Since Easier tho population of
Justiccburg hns increasedby sev-
eral rabbits of all sizes nnd colors,
Wo parrnts report they nrc catinc
nnd drinking llko crnzy nnd grow
ing ty nops nnu pounds.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Lee Reed have ar-
rived In Savannah,Mo., where Lee
will undergo treatment for several
weeks. I know they would enjoy
hearing from friends, so here's
their nddrcss: Case Hotel. Savan- -

nah. Mo.
Fcrnle Reed, Benny Schlehuber

and II. C. Drake returned Satur-
day evening from n three-da-y fish-
ing trip to Lccsvlllc. They report
the fish were "really biting."

Mr. nnd Mrs. Hud Schtchuhor
nnd Dcnlso visited Mr. nnd Mrs.
Leo Morgan Saturdayevening.

BENNY SCHLEHUBER nnd II
C. Drake spent Sunday nt Lake
Thomas boating.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Cecil Smith vlslrii
Mrs. E. M. Woodnrd who I? n nn.
tlent In Garza Memorial Hospital
Friday evening.

uoboMcWhlrt nttendedthe fmsh.
man class party in Post Saturday.

Congratulationsto Mr. nnd Mrs.
Dandy Cash upon becomlnccrand--
parents. Mr. nnd Mrs. Norm Cash
mado this possibleupon tho adop-
tion of Jny Cnrl Cash.

Mrs. Albert Hovers nnd Mrc r
Ages of Snyderwere visitors in the
Dczzie Devcrs home Friday. Bobby
Bevers returned hom wiih
for a weekend visit.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Douelns McWM.
nnd Danny nttended tho revival in
Clnlremont Friday evening.

Enjoying a barbecueIn the Babe
Norris home Friday evening were
Mrs. Johnny Cllne nnd Casey. Mr.
and Mrs. Mason Justice and Dec
Cecil and Jim Morgan.

Mrs, Sam Bevers Jr. and chil-
dren and Mrs. Dezzle Bevers visit-
ed Mrs. Hnttle Woodnrd nnrl Mr,
L. P. Kennedy, who are paticjits
in Garra Memorial Hnniini c.i.
urday morning. The group also vis-
ited Mrs. Bcvcr's mother, MrsGladys Morgan.

Lois Nance of Amnrilln m.
weekend visitor of her mother.
Mrs. Pearl Nance, and other rcla-tlvc- s

and friends.
Mr. nnd Mrs. Chris Cnmixt vi.it.

ed Mrs. Jfattio Woodard in the hos-pit- al

Saturday morning.
MKS. DEZZIE BEVERS was n

DR. J. DAVIS ARMISTEAD
OPTOMETRIST

VISUAL CARE - - - CONTACT LENSES

21-1- 8 50th Lubbock SH

SELECTIVITY
fantastic

fertilizing industry.

presented commercial
fertilizers properly programmed applied

providing

following considered fertil-

ising offectivo:

Soloction
Accuracy Mechanical Applicators
Soloction Fertilizer

Application
importance

consideration fortilizor
accomplished dotormining product

compatible

carofully analyiod fortilizors
conditions

selected Mathioson product distribut-

ion.

quality product oxtondod
favorablo fertilizing

Pierce Agro-Chemic- al Co.

FERTILIZERS

l

- iMlU, r,ve

'

EIGHTS TO SEE dP
IN TEXAS ICw.

There's plenty io seo in Texas,wherever
you mayroam on n holiday jaunt or on a
vacation trip. Clockwise from tho lower
left hand corner,some of tho impressive
sights to seein Texasarc:Tho Big Bend,
Bome of tho most striking sceneryin tho
state; GuadalupePeak,highest point in
Texasat8,751 feet; thePaloDuroCanyon,
campinggrounds for Indian tribes in
frontier days; East Texas oil fields,

COTTON FESTIVALS
Something new in cotton promo-

tions has been announced by Pro-

gram Building Committees in six
Texas Blackland counties. King
Cotton will get a real send-of- f as
a new production year begins and
also an area queen for his royal
household. Beginning on May 6 nnd
nuinlnc throuch May II. Cotton
Festivals will be held on consecu-

tive days in Navarro, Ellis, Kauf-

man, Hunt. Collin and Fannin

Sunday morning visitor in the Ray-mo- n

Key home.
Sunday guests In the Babe Norris

home were Mr. nnd Mrs. Dub Pos-to-n

nnd Mr. and Mrs. Benny Flow-

ers nnd son of Lnmcsa; Mrs. Min-

nie Ball and Blackle Thomas and

Bill Thomas, of Lubbock, and the

Mason Justice family.
Mr. and Mrs. E. C. Franklin

spent the weekend In Jal, N. M.

with their son nnd family.
Dinner guests of Dezzle Bevers

Sunday were the Spcnce Bevers
family of PleasantValley and Mr.
nnd Mrs. Ernest Bevers and son

of Sundown. Afternoon visitorswere
Mr. and Mrs. Sam Bevers Jr.and
children and Albert Bevers andson

of Snyder.
Andy Thomas and Charles Thom-

as of Lubbock visited with Mr. and

Mrs. Babo Norris Monday. The

men fished all dny-ne-ver did hear
if the fish were biting that day.

There are no claims to riches that can be made
by the

The only caso that can be is that if
are and they will in-

crease the crop yield by a factor a profit to the
farmer. x

Tho items must bo before any
program can be

1 I. Soil Tests
2. Crop

1 3. of
4. of

t 5. Timo of
Each itom of tho abovo list is of but tho pa-

ramount is tho typo of to bo usedand
that is by which is more

with tho natural featuresof this area.
This firm has sovoral in rola-f'o- n

to tho natural of this county, and it is from this
udy thatwo tho Olin for

Tho by this firm will onhancoa

roturn from your offort.

crg PUica

7l

- HERBICIDES - INSECTICIDES
Dial 495-554- ?

330 E. Main In Mod0.i Troclor Bldg.

biggestof them the 570-fo- ot

Jacinto Monument, commemorating
decisive battle of Texas history; Gulf
Coast Beaches,someof tho finest in tho
world; tho Alamo, "Cradlo of Texas
Liberty," nnd in the center of tho state,
Texas Longhorn Cavern,biggestcave in
tho stntc nnd third largest in tho world,
one of Texas' most spectacularnatural
wonders. Sightseeingis fun in Texas.

Vet's Forum

Q. Is n man a war veteran who
was accepted for service In the
Armed Forces but wasn't actually

to duty until after the war
was over and then served for ten
months?

A. To be a war veteran, part of
the time served must have been
served beforo the official closing
date of the war. Time servedwhol-
ly after terminationdoes not count
as wartime service.

Q. How many states have given
a bonus to veteransof the Korean
Conflict?

A. Nineteen: Connecticut, Dela-

ware, Illinois, Indiana, Iowa, Ken-
tucky, Louisiana, Massachusetts,
Michigan, Minnesota, Montana,
New Hampshire, Pennsylvan-
ia, Rhode Island, South Dakota,
Vermont, Washington and West
Virginia.

Q. In general, what will be the
annual premium if a
World War II veteranconvertshis

term plan insurance to GI
ordinary life?

A. In general, the premium will
be in the neighborhood of $250 for
n $10,000,00 GI ordinary life policy.

Big reduction shown

in screwworm cases
Texas showed a big reduction In

screwworm infestations in April of

this vear as comparedwith April
of 1962.

A progressreport from.theSouth-

west Screwworm Eradication Pro-

gram 357 casesreported In

Texas in April of 1903 as compared
with 2.633 cases In April of 1962.

The progress report also states
that 112,585,450 sterile screwworm
flics were releasedApril

ATTEND YOUTH NIGHT

The Rev. and Mrs. Graydon

Howell. Mrs. W. C. Klker and Di

ana Bias attendedthe annual youth

night program at the Elks Lodge

in Lubbock n week ago Wednesday

night. Lenny Howell, son of the

Graydon Howclls, received a $25

bond nnd n trophy for placing
second in the leadership contest

sponsored by the Elks.

IN SAN ANGF.LO

Mr. and Mrs. L. P. Kennedy Jr,
were in San Angclo Inst weekend

visiting their daughter and

Mr nnd Mrs. Gaykvn Young,
their new grandson, Robert G.,
nnd the Youngs' two daughters,
Debrn, 10, and Karen, 6,

BUY AN

With A

AT

all; San

called

Ohio,

shows

VISIT

Collior Chovrolot-Old-s

WEEKEND GUESTS
Mr. and Mrs. Owen Eckols and

daughters, Addle Kay and Lolltn.
of Fort Worth were weekend guests
of Mr. and Mrs. B. J. Eckols.

FOODS

KALEX

', GALLON

FIT
FOR
rrrs vmiD

&SSSK

CHUCK

BLEACH

WELCH, 6 OZ, CANS

35c

Those admitted to Garza Mem
orial Hospital since last Tuesday
were:

Douelns Buchanan, medical
Thomas Allen

Mrs. Ethel Anthony, medlcnl
I.. P. Kennedy Sr., medical
Kdscl Cross, medical
Mrs. Joyce Williams, obstetrical
Mrs. E, M. Woodard, medical
Mrs. Martha I.yndc, medical
Mrs. Judy Bishop, obstetrical
Mrs. Thclma Crlswcll, medical
Henry C. Ferguson, medical
Nora Klker, surgical
Nellie Redman, medical

Dismissed
Frances Borgman
Margie Pcna
Randy Gordon
Pete Mnddox
Douglas Buchanan
EdscI Cross
Thomas A, McCIintock
Joyce Williams
L. P. Kennedy Sr
Henry C. Ferguson

fHjlH

ROAST
N

KIMBHL'S
SOUR OR

Stamps
on Wed,

7 B E

PACK

First
Day

Jack Alexander bring the 11

o'clock sermonat the
Church Sunday morning In the

nbsence of tho minister, Bernard
S. Rnmsey, will be in South-
land for tho serv-
ices.

title of Mr. ser-

mon will be "Windows of Mother
hood."

A special service will bo hold at
p. m. honoring mothers.Corsages

will bo given to the oldest nnd
youngest mother
Rev. Ramseywill preach with his

be Old fashioned
Mother."

Argentina, Brazil and Chile arc
known ns the ABC states.

Meat

lb. lb.
Pickles
PEACHES

Toilet Tissue

Tomatoes

GRAPE

JUICE

Bologna

79c

39e 49e
29
49

CELLO
CARTON

Christian plans
Mother's service

baccalaureate

INSTALLATION SERVICE
Invitations been extended

to friends of the Ed Herring
to attend his as tho

Foundation pastor nt
the United Presbyterian
Church nt The Rev.
Herring resignedhis pastorate
ten days ago.

Shop Hundley's for
that special graduate.

have what
ho likes. Hundley's
Men's & Boys' Wear

Lowest Rates Available Anywhere

that the parts'

feature of GAS air conditioning fl
guaranteesyear in and year out serv-- H
ice without costly repairsand replace-- H
ments. Only GAS gives you summer H
cooling heating this H
for or information, call

P'UHPPg NATURAL GAS COMPANY J

-

DILL
QUART .. .

SUN DRENCHED
ELDERTAS, NO. 2',

Each

O

BEST
4

will
First

who

The Alexander's

7

attending. The

I n g "An -

2 LBS.

2
VALUE

ROLL

topic

25
19

I GREEN BEANS

29 pound 15

SweetPotatoes

KqlIC

NO. 3 SQUAT CAN

have
Rev.

Installation

University
Ariz.

hero

Wo

PORK
CHOPS

END CUTS

3 lbs. 1.00
CENTER CUTS

2 lbs. 1.00

NEW
Potatoes
lb...5

CORN PEAS POT PIES
County Kltl, Golden Swool, 303 Cans Del Monlo, Early Garden, 303 Cam FROZEN

2 for 25c 2 for 33c 2 for 35c

2 for

McCIintock,

mm
Willi Purchaia

Frontier
Double

Chris-
tian

All

KIMDELL'S

Westminister

Tempo,

BANQUET

Cc

THESE SPECIALS GOOD THURSDAY THROUGH WEDNESDAY, MAY 9--

FOOD
FREE CITY DELIVERY ON $2.50 PURCHASE OR MORE

419 EAST MAIN DIAL 2232
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Top Jr. High students

write autobiographies
(ED. NOTE: At tho requestol

member of the Junior High
School news staff, the three

scholastics In the 8th
grado have written brtcf stories
of their lives.)

1MARCIA NEWBY
I was born in Hobbs, N M. in

1349. We lived on a farm seven
miles north of Hobbs. The things
I remember most about the farm
ore the pond and Lady, our horse
Six kids could ride her at once

Bo

(She was raiher broad) People

wire always bringing us their Eas-

ter ducks which we gladly accept-
ed, not the best of care
with four small children around.
Hut somehow, the ducks managed
to stay ullve and they lived a hap-

py lifo on our pond.
Another big pastime was riding

and naming the poor,
calves. They turned up with some

hilarious names.
When I was five, we moved into

Hobbs There we lived in a nice
n which was fairly

r wantadVi

THE POSTDISPATCH

Secure

promising

defenseless

i.,hborhood

dose toJeffersonElementary
School where I attended the first
and half of the second grade. Next
door to us lived seven-year-ol- d

boys whom Meredith and I Im

mediately fell In love with. Hut

this romance came to an abrupt
end when wo moved to Post In

December, 1936. I felt right at
home in Mrs. Martin's room when;
the class welcomed me warmly I

don't know why, becauseI was an
uglv tittle thing with frizzly pig-

tails.
I remember coming home and

happily telling my mother that I

was the tallest girl In the third
grade. I kept gctt'ng taller but I'm
not so happy about It now.

I hove two sisters, Mollndn, IS,

and Meredith, 15, and one brother,
Steven. 11.

1 am looking forward to High
School and t hope I will hnve as
much fun there as 1 have in Jun-
ior High.

JOE UUDMAN
I was born In West Texas Hos-

pital in Lubbock, on Nov. It, 191S.

I weighed in at 9 lb. 10 oz.
My parents are Mr. and Mrs.

Victor Hudmon. Mother teachesin
the Post Schools. My father is a
mortic-a- ami furniture dealer. I

havo two brothers, Sonny, who
will graduate from college

and Curtis, who Is a junior
In hl",h school. For the first eleven
vears of mv life I lived above the
funeral home with my family.
Three years ago we built a new
home, where we now live at 604

West Main
I enteredthe first grade In Sept-

ember. 1955. I havealwaysenjoved
school as well as the extra activ-
ities, including football rnd other
sports. I studied piano two years
before Jo'.iing the band, where I

play cornet.
I am a member of the First

Christian Church, where I enjoy
Sunday School and other activities
of the church.

When I was eight I became a
Cub Scout and am now a S t a r
Scout in Troop 316.

Another activity which I enjoy Is
playing second base with the Pir

ates in the Babe Ruth League.
inc eigne years I nave spoilt in

school have been most enjoyable
and I wish to thank my parents,
teachers, coaches, principals, and
mv minister for all the help and
guidance they have given me.

LOR ENA ANDERSON
I was born Sept. 17, 1949 In Wich-

ita Falls. Tex. I lived there until
I was five and then my family
moved to Alamogordo, N. M.
There I started to school which I

hkrd very much. I especiallyliked
arithmetic.

I started the fourth gradeIn Post
1 liked It much better than I did
In Alamogordo.

I plan to finish school here and
maybe go to college.

To the present I am 13 years
old and my favorites are: color,
blue; number,four, sport, skating;
food, bakedham; actor, Troy Don-

ahue; actress,Doris Day; subject.
LanguageArts, and TV program,
Stoney Burke.

Mr. Farmer
WE HAVE AVAILABLE A POLICY TO COVER

AMY CROP YOU MAY WANT TO INSURE

4 Policies to Choose from

on Cotton

Step Ladder Policy
(Remombor adjustmont is on each individual sialic.)

2 EscalatorPolicies
Tho 3 EscalatorForm and tho 5-- 8 Escalator Form

Full CoverageForm
(Remember Adjustment is on tho ch stand

' basis on the Escalatorand Full Coverage Form
Policies.)

We alsooffer you theadvantageof placing your insurance
with stock companies which have experiencedand qualified
field men andadjusters.

InsuroToday

Tomorrow

This V That

Alyn Cox and Wendell Duncan.
Vonda Howell and Bobby Hudman
went to FIJI Island fraternity dance
Saturday,

Robert St. Clair called Elaine
Wheotlcy from California.

Curtis Hudman, Raymond Shaw,
Chunky Johnson, Hutch Tlccf and
JnmcsMitchell went to Justlccburg
Lake Saturday night to fish. They
sold they had pretty good luck.

Mary Alice Cleveland said she
stayed home and held her new
niece this weekend.

Next Friday, the Llmolltcrs arc
going to stog nt the Junior-Senio-r

Banquet at Sudan.

Mamlo Harrison wishes to report
that Sunday nt 3 p. m. she was
prcmltted to drive Don Pcnncll's
car.

Thursday.May 9 at 8 p. m., the
Post High School Choir will pre-

sent a musical entitled "The Sing-

ing Freshman". Everyone come
out and sec it.

Last Saturday. Nancy Bingham
and Delmas went to Lubbock to
look for Nancy's birthday present.
Could it be a stereo, Nancy?

Hey, Jimmy, don't you know any
better than to put cold acid in a
hot liquid?

Sav. Coach Bicott is pretty good
playing dodgeball. He can go half
the court in five steps.

Jnnic Carradlne and Mary Ann
Williams visited the North Texas
State University campus at Den-

ton last Saturday.

8th grade girls are
given FHA reception
The 8th grade girls were honor-

ed with a receptiongiven Friday,
May 3, by the Future Homcmakcrs
of America chapter.

First we were given refreshments
Of ice cream while Marsle Harri-
son, outgoing president,and Diane
Maxey, new FHA president, told
of some of the activities carried
cm by FHA.

Then, In groups, they were taken
on a tour of the cooking and sew-
ing facilities. A style show was
then ccnductcd by Margie Harri-
son In which the FHA girls dis
played their projects with great
poise.

Everyone enjoyed the reception
very much and It will encourage
many of us to be an FHA member
next year.

Can You Imagine . .

By Irene Soldi var
David Clark being related to

Julie Clark?
Joe Reno liking SandraForrest?
John Cato not going steady with

Mary Eubank?
Mlkey Saldivar being 7 feet tall?
Howard Hill not eating candies

during the periods?
Leroy Saldivar not being a good

athlete?
Ronnie Nichols not liking Jane

Strofer?
Brenda Ward making "Cs" in her

tests?
Brenda Mason being; mean to

everybody?
Connie Stone acting crary?
Reba Hair chewing bubblegum

in science Class?
Marcla Ncwby hating Ronnie

Pierce?
Rosle Saldivar liking. . ?
Matha Soils not going steadywith

J. u, uomez?
Pat Dixon hating . . . ?
Lois Martinez being nice to Sam

my Camacho?

Rooms 6D, 7B and 8A
winners in attendance

ny Brenda Lets
Post Junior High has had an

attendance contest going on alt
school year. It Is between alt sec-
tions of tho 6th, 7lh and 8th grades.

The contest Is to determinewhich
room in all the grades has the
least number of students absent.
The sections who are ahead get to
go to the show

Now tho contest has ended and
here are the winning sections: 6D
with attendanceof JH.M per cent;
7B, 9J.2 per cent, and 8A the win-

ner with 3S.5G per cent.
The teachershad a meeting and

decided upon a date far us to go to
the show The date is May 10, It
wilt be on n Friday and wo will
get out of school at 1 p m.

Wyler
TheWafchYou

Can DependOn

Dodson's
206 E. MAIM

6th graderstel
who they'd 'be'

By Christine Morri
Some of the 6th Graders were

asked who they d be If they could
bo anyone In history. Here arc the
answers:

Lillle Wilke George Washing- -

ton.
Sharyn Bilberry Louisa May

Alcott.
Marin Carpenter Paul Revere.
Martha Jo Walls Betsy Ross.
Kathy Lee Chief Crazy Horse.
Pnttl Power Hitler.
Pctrn Hill Betsy Rom.
Vickie Martin George Wah- -

Ington.
Judy Doolcy Caroline Kennedy.
Mrs. Black Queen Elizabeth1.

Darrell Odom John F. Ken
nedy.

Gary Nichols George Washing
ton.

Richard Buerger ThomasEdi
son.

Robert Hogue Ivanhoo.

FHA Mother-Daught- er

banquetis held here
By Carol Camp

The Future Homcmakcrs held
their annual Mother-Daught- Ban
quet, honoring tho FHA mothers

The guest speaker was Susanno
Krnuse, who spoke on her home
country. Denmark.

Dinnc Maxey gave a short re
port on the stato meeting and then
the new officers were Installed.

Freshmanclass party
is real big success
The Freshmen ronllv hm ii

blast at their Dartv Sntunlnv.Thiv
went Ice skating and then went to
Mackenzie I'anc for a picnic.

The bovs cot n Htttr- - cnrrlnil niv.iv
and threw the girls in the lake.
They returned home about 3:30.

Ideal Junior Boy
Hair Jacky Flultt.
Eyes Billy Max Gordon.
Hands Billy Shumard.
Smile Pat Cornell.
Nose Ricky Little.
Complexion Kenneth Barnes.
Teeth Wendell Johnson.
Build Tom Clark.
Personality Larry Guy.

Not one person survived the Cus
ter Massacreof June25, 1876.

.1"

SOUTHLAND HIGH

By Sue Prltchard
Thanks. Beverly, for writing my

column for mo last week. It was
rally good. Incidentally, readers,
Beverly will take over this column
next year, and I know she will do
n good Job nt it. Last week was
only n sample of this gal's workl
Keep It up, Bev,

Consrntulatlons.Johnny, on win
ning 4th In the d dash nnd
tho 220-yar-d dashnt the state meet
In Austlnl SHS Is really proud of
you for this feat, Johnny. Too bad
It's your last year In high school
Isn't It? Oh well, maybe you'll do
even belter In college.

Ronald, Don, Rod, nnd Joe went
with Mr. Callaway to the Stnte
meet Friday, and they returned
home sometime Sunday. What 1

can't understandwas why every-

one asked you If you wcro lone-
some, Beverly. Were you?

Shnrla, those were some cool p.
Js. you got for graduation.

Boy, the senior room looks like
SantnClnus himself cameto sec the
Seniorsl I've never seen the like
of fancy wrappings nnd gay rib-
bons. GraduationIsn't near by any
chance, Is It? I should ask!

Well. I've seen some strange
chemistry classesin my time, but
Friday, our chemistry had classon
the front lawnl It was fun, tho.

If YOU wear bermuda shorts to
school, Coach B., why can't we
kids wear them? Huh?

Martin Van Buren was the first
President born in the U. S. A.

Member Texas
Optomotric Association

Drs. Blum

and Nesbit
OPTOMETRISTS

1825, 25th St.
Snyder, Texas

Phone HI

Jr. High basketball
girls planning trip

By Sherry Weeds
Saturday, May II, tho 7th and

8th grndo basketball classes of
Coach Hahn will go to Lubbock.

First they will roller sknto nnd
then eat suppernt Underwood's.

Mothers of the girls will provide
transposition to nnd from Lubbock.

Visits and Visitors

The G. E. Flemings visited tho
D. C- - Shields, Sunday.

pipes

. Tito. Junior High stud,,, t.
Hon of feiiow

can

Ho.niui
w,i.i,wia is very hannv iv... ..
... ,vvm,iH uciicr.

T, r---.

V. Williams Man, a...
Allen

rum anvuer. i.rnino

EXPERT-FAS- T 4fin i lien rn
iwiurrLcitSERvic

FREE MUFFLER CHECK-U- P

Stop taking chances got rid of that dangerous,leaky
muffler. Let our experts inspect your exhaust system free

you need new muffler choose factory dup.
licates for all makes and models cars the longer life
Continental mufflers which the youngsters especially like. We

install tail too.

nnd

POST AUTO SUPPLY
114 South Ave. Noah Stone Dial 2881

CU WORK GUARANTEED

Quality Printing
Fast Service
ReasonablyPricec

That's hard-to-bo- at combination for your stationnery, en-

velopes,statements,businesscards,and businessforms.

Remember,Mr. Merchant, everything you mail to customer
reflectsyour "storo image."

Quality printing leaves a good impression and really costs

so little more than a rubber-stampe-d envolopo or unprintod
billhead. Proper forms also save you time great deal of

time in your bookworlc. "

We'll help you designand stylo what you want atno additional
chargo and will socuro any special papor you desirefor tho

Wo like somo time, but when hours or days count you
count on us. Next time call

tho

mi-- .fin ruru nni .

.
L. . .

i .. .
1 ""u

. . .

of
If a

of or

I

a

a

a

f

The Post Dispatch
DIAL 2816 OR 2817

CONDITION IMPROVE

Methodist

Marv rwni.,.i

salua

charge. from
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7'p,i Dodson.
Vgffi Richard Hart.
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j Electrification - Charlie

WESTINGHOUSE

the on

of

13.Foot

Refrigerator

Only S247.

Combination

Refrig.-Freeze-r

JustS287.

Foot, Westinghouso

16 Freezer Bottom

Heavy Duty

Cycles

30" Deluxe

CAB'NEr
COLORS
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Two-Doo- r

John Illnnd.
Crops Production Danny Stone.
Swine Feeding Tony Cnrlton,

Ricky Little, Pcto Dodson, Ronald
Simpson.

Beef Cnttle Feeding Pete Dod-

son. nilly Max Gordon.
Sheep Feeding Danny Richard

Star Grccnhand Wendell John-

son.
Star Chnptcr Former Johnny

nilbcrry.
Grccnhand Certificates Dllly

Illand, Hutch Cross, tlohby Dean,
nil! Doggctt, Ikcy Hnre, Wendell
Johnson, Jim Kennedy, Johnny
Kuykcndnll, Hruco Lcdbcttcr, Joe
Smith, Ulrch Lobban, Danny

Driice Masters, Danny
Plnrro. Mllcp Rnlnn. Snmmv Sinn.
Jerry Smith, Bobby Snccd, Charles
Wallace,

nhnnter Fnrmer Certificates
Johnny Dllberry, Billy Blacklock,
Lcc, uoggett, Lewis iicrron
Ray, Ronald Simpson. John Bland,
Fred Lclby, Danny O'Neal, Gary
Tony Cnrlton, Pete Dodson, Billy
Max Gordon, Richard Hart, Ricky
Little, Danny Richardson, Danny
Stone.

f ' I -- if I
Now$ lime to SdVO money quumy ngmngnuuin
tpplionces waihcrj, dryers, ranges, rcrngcraiors, comom-tfon- s,

TVs and stereos. Here but a few many
WeiKnghou'e bargains:

1 116

Refrigerator-Freeze-r $367.
I on

Laundromat

2

$247.00

DryerTo Match $197.00

Vestinghouse

ELECTRIC

RANGE

Full Console, PowerTransformer

23 Inch Television
OF

son.

in,

I!..real

oro our

Km lb.

'MB

$259
Console Stereo $177

Portable Television
ONLY S167.00

WITH $15 BASE FREE

W Soo priCQS Aro With Trade"

TV-Applia-

nce Center
ED SAWYERS

00

GIRL
SCOUT
NEWS

II KATUAItlNli TltAMMKLL
Plans n r o progressing right

along for Day Camp. Mmes. Jim
h. Por and Darrcll Lckols attend
cd the Day Camp Directors con.
(crcncc and luncheon In Lubbock.
Tuesday. April 30. All Day Cnmp
workers (directors ami unit lend-
ers) are to meet In an
session at the park In Tahoka next
ThurdnV. May 1G, from 9 30 n
m. to 2:30 p. m. wear slacks and
bring a sack lunch. ALL Day Cnmp
workers arc urged to attend this
session.

Mrs. Eckols attended the Lead'
crs' Holiday at Camp Rio Blanco.
Thursday night and Friday This
was an training ses-
sion for all Girl Scout leaders, If
you do not know how to mnke
squaw hrcad and pooh butter you
should haveattended, aswe all en
loyed the fruits of Mary's exper
ience at breakfast Sunday morn-
ing however, wc enjoyed this out- -

treat In the Eckols kitch
en.

Brownie Troop No. 84 met Wed
nesday, May 1, at the Girl Scout
Little House. They learned how
to peel potatoes. In preparationfor
their Day Camp cook-out-. Crystal
Nichols served refreshmentsto Jnn
Bilbo, Sue Brltton. Phlllys Eckols.
Jo Beth Gondy, JessieLee George,
ratrfcln Greenwood. Cynthln Hill.
Jean Huffman, Debbie Hundley.
Patricia Mnnn, VIckl Odom. Kathlc
Smith, and lenders Mmes. Gene
Gnndy and Eckols.

Intermediate Troop No. 49 met
Friday, May 3. at the Little House.
New patrol leaderselected as fol-

lows: patrol No. I. Llllle Parnell;
patrol no. 2. Carol Davics. and pa
trol no. 3, Knthy Carter. Mrs. W. D.
Williams read the story of the first
Girl Scout. Becky Brewer was a
visitor.

Troop No. 19 took n hike to Sec-
ond Bridge on Saturday. April 27.
They carried sack lunches and
water canteens. They left the Little
House at 9 in the morning and re-

turned about 2 in the afternoon.
These girls are really working on
their Second Class Rank.

SANTA FE CARLOADINGS

Total carloads moved over San-
ta Fo System Lines for the week
ending Mav 4 were 33,493 compar-
ed with 35.146 for the same week
a year ago. On line loadings were
21.74G compared with 23,405 for the
corresponding week last year. Cars
received from connections totaled
11.747 compared with 11.741 for tho
same week a year ogo. Santa Fc
handled n total of 32,795 carloads
in the preceding week of thlp 'ar.
of Crowcll, were held Wednesday

Motorists in 19G2 raced down the
nation's highways to a new and
tragic auto death record which for
the first time exceeded 40,000 fa-

talities. The previous high was set
in 1941 when 39,969 persons lost
their lives on the highways.

More people

decoratewith

SuperKern-Ton-e

than any oilier wall
paint in the world

Kem-Hf- l

Super Kem Tone Is tho east

nil v.v n Icveher rooms.
Oro cat covers nd ono
ua'lon does the wlla ' "
avefJKo o'' Q'n,Md
wathAl-l- e

B.60 gal.

HI6GINB0THAM

BARTLETT CO.

'THE ROBE' TO SHOW HERE
Richard Burton and Jean Simmons In a scene from "Tho
Robe," which showsat tho Tower Theatre on Wednesdayand
Thursday only. May 1516. "The Robe," one of the all-tim- o

Douglas novel of the same title.

Meats judging
teamthird at
FFA contests
The Post FFA meats Judging

team of Richard Hart, Johnny Bil-

berry and Ricky Little won third
place in n field of 38 teamsSatur-
day at the state FFA Judging Con-

test at Texas A&M College.
The Post chapter's livestock Jud-

ging team tied with Sands (Acker-ly- )

for 23rd place in a field of 88
teams.

In the meats Judging contest,
Post also placed two boys In the
top ten individuals. They were
Richard Hart, who ranked second
with 423 points and Johnny

who tied with two other
boys for sixth with 41G points.

Fredericksburgand Garland fin-

ished aheadof Post In that order
in the meats Judging contest. Abi-

lene placed fourth: Pcrrin, fifth;
Wilson, sixth; Mercedes, seventh;
Brownficld, eighth; Hlllsboro.
ninth, and Lubbock, tenth.

Tho livestock team that tied fori
23rd Is composed of Pete Dodson,
Billy Max Gordon and Danny Rich
ardson. Grandvlewwon first place
with Katy second and Abilene
third.

Post's milk judging team of Jim
Kennedy, Butch Cross and Danny
Pierce, with Joe Smith as alter
nate, placed 36th out of a field of
83 teams.

SaysLegislature
is in mad rush'
AUSTIN Sen. Murray Watson

I of Mart said the 53th Legislature
is many major Issues in
its "mad rush" to adjourn by May
27

He praised the teamwork of Sen
ate and House, but said, "All this
good teamworkand this great

iced is fine nnd good, but in our
mad rush to set records to avoid
controversial issues and to ad
journ wlthUi tho 140-da-y period, wc
are overlooking many vital pro
blems,"

Sen. Watson said the Legislature
'seemingly Is avoiding a positiv

approach to the growing water pot'
lutlon problem to traffic safety
crime, delinquency, divorce nnd
bthtfr problems relating to our so
ciety's health and welfare,"

DODSONS VISIT SON
Mr and Mrs. R. B. Dodson re--i

turned home Friday afternoon from
a vacation visit with their son, ,

Boyd Dodson. at Charleston, S C .

The Dodsons spent four days In
'Charleston with their son who is
a senior corpsntanin the hospital
at the Nuvy basethere He Is also
tho organist for nil servicesat the
Navy busc's chapel. The Dodsons
made the trip by car.

STAMP SALES UP
AUSTIN Moro than $9,000,000

was taken In by the State from the
salt of wine, liquor and cigarette
stamps In April This represented
an increase of 750.OOO over the

.April, 19M, revenue.

BUY AN
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ColliorChovrolot-Old- s
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Formerrancheris
buried at Thalia
Funeral services for a former

Gnrza County rancher, W. J. Long
of last week at Thnlln, Tex.

Mr. Long, who was 88 years of
age, was the lamer ot Araa Long
of Post and tho late J. W. (Bill)
Long. Threeother children survive.
They arc Mrs. Jean Rccderof Cro-

wcll nnd Edgar and Roy Long,
both of Crowcll.

Mr. Lone moved from Garza
County about 30 years ago.

Relativesfrom Postattendingthe
funeral were Mr. nnd Mrs. Arda
Long. Mrs. Vclma Long, Mr. and
Mrs. Tommy Young. Mr. and Mrs.
Cliff Grlgsby. Mr. and Mrs. Fred
Lonn. and a eranddaughtcr anu
husband. Mr. nnd Mrs. Doyle Bax-

ter, of Odessa.
Friends from hero who nttended

tho funeral were Mr. and Mrs. O.

F. Pcnncll, Mr. and Mrs. Rav Hod
ges and Ivan Jones, Mr. and Mrs.
Mnrlon Rccp of Briggs. Tex., for-

merly of Post, also attended.
Mr. Long was a retired pharma

cist and had farming nnd ranching
InterestsnearThalia. His wife pass
ed away in 1958.

Church youth group
namesnew officers
New officers were elected when

the United PresbyterianYouth met
at the home of Mr. nnd Mrs. Jim
Comlsh Sunday at 5 p. m.

Meredith Newby was elected
moderator; Deborah McCampbell,

and Carol Camp,
secretary-treasure- r.

The croup decided to study the
shorter catechism of the church
lhrouch the summer months. They
decided also to meet every week!
at 5:30 p. m. In various homes ot
the members.

Mr. and Mrs. Cornish arc the
new sponsors, replacing Mr. anu
Mrs. Tom Power.

Those attending the meet-

ing were: Elisabeth Tubbs, Susan
Cornish. Deborah McCampbell,
Carol Camp, Tern Power, Mere
dith Newby nnd Chris Comlsh.

Latin American homes are noted
for their patios,

CERTIFIED
QUIETEST

BY INDEPENDENT
LABORATORY

FEODERS
AIR

CONDITIONER
WITH

SOUND BARRIER
riWr tavolutlonary naw

Sound
tnjoy

lUrrtcr condiliontr . . .

rtlad lh qulttl ol 6 kdln na-

tion! bndi ty tUtkn.M Con-um- f

TUno lnMul. Com In

today., and aaaout complata
talcctlon In tfy naadadtooling

ciMCt'r

WILKE'S

SUPPLIES
DIAL 3500

Wo Givo Gold Bond Stampi

fc.
5a

JJ'MAY 12 th

IS
MOTHER'S DAY

cotton eyelets

9 98
Mother would be delighted with such a cool gift
as one of these crisp cotton eyelet classics.Two
smart shirt-wais- t styles . . . with collar and stack
pleats or gracefully full gathered skirt with

neckline. Your choice in either Black or
White . . . sizes 10 to 20.

HANES HOSE

1.50 pr.
A perfect way to pleaseMother would be with

a gift of a box of these famous Hanes scam-les- s

hoso from Dunlap's. They nrc available
in all the latest spring shades.

These fine nylon panties by Lorraine would

make a gift Mother would appreciate. Select

from white or colors In sixes 5 to 8.

FASHION .MAGIC? BRA

1

I

i i - i

PANTIES

' vlLV

K4

PLAYTEX BRA

A Playtcx bra from Dunlap's makes an ex-

cellent choice for Mother's Day gifting. This

bru has exclusive underlift panelsunder each

cup to give support where needed most.

GOWN
3.98

You can't go wrong with n Mother's Day fjlft

of u new gown. Sho'tt love one of those dacron
and nylon gowns which come In n variety of

colors In small, medium, and large.

4S

r.t

SLIPS

2.99
Always a welcome gift by Mother Is one of
these nylon slips from Dunlap's. Select from
white or assortedcolors in sizes 32 to 38,

PIXIES

3.98
A pair of these leather pixies would mnl

Mother love you more. Choose from a variety
of styles and colors in sizes

COSTUME JEWELRY

1.00 & 2.00
A selection of new spring and summer cos-

tume jewelry in thut -- just light color" Is juit
the thing to make Mother's new dress look

all the prettier. She'll be pleased by your

thoufthlfulnets.

PANTY GIRDLE

This Formflt pnnty girdle of durable spondux
elastic Is a gift to delight any Mom. Select
fiom smull. medium, or large and get that

Dial 2780 famous mmm quality.

3. ji knMi'-iilf- 4

r
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Phonesout,news
hard to get, but
therain welcome

ny MRS. GLENN DAVIS
News this week has been hard

to get. The telephone In our home
was out from Sunday afternoonun-

til Monday about 7 p. m. We think
they did well to get them working
that soon as many as were out.

We nre so happy for the nice
rnln that we received that most
people were willing to do without
the telephones for a short while.

Kent Hawley of Ft. Bliss, a ne-

phew of Mrs. Hrynn Mnxcy was n
visitor In the Mnxey homo from
Friday until Sunday. Other visitors
were tho Franklin Maxcys of Odes-
sa and the Dave Oakleys of Lub-
bock.

Wo have learned that Mr. and
Mrs. Gus Gatzki of Wilson, former
residentsof this community, were
to leave Dallas Sunday by plane
to visit In Frankfort and Stutgart,
Germanywhere they will visit two
of Mrs. Gatzkl's cousins. It has
been a number of years since she
has seen them but has kept up a
correspondencewith the ladies.
The Gatzkls both speak German
and we are sure they will have a
very enjoyablevacation.

Miss Bonnie McMahon was a
Sunday guest of her brother, Mr
and Mrs, Bill McMahon. and at-

tended church at the Methodist
Church.

Mr. and Mrs. Lonnic Peel and
Gene and Carrol Davis were Sun-
day luncheon Riiests cf Mr. and
Mrs. Glenn Davis. Afternoon visit-
ors were the Elvus Davis family
of Post.

Stanley Jonesspent tho weekend
In Seminole with the Truman Goss ;

family. .

Mr. and Mrs. Clinton Gandy of(
Wilson visited Tuesday evening,
with his sister, Mr and Mrs, Carl
Flultt.

Mrs. Thclbcrt McBride and Dav
Id visited Monday morning with
Mrs. Lonnie Peel.

Mr. and Mrs. JessChidestcrand
dauRhtor of Brownfleld spent the,
weekend with her cousin. Mr and
Mrs. Raymond Thane. Tho Rav
McClcllans, the Bill Stones, t h e
Thanes, tho Chldesters. the E. A
Kings, the Jock Meridians and i

Kmnddnuchter. the Chfirles Kings ,

nnd tho Blllle Cases all met at the
park Sunday for n picnic. The rain
toon came so they wererun inside

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer D. Jones
nnd fnmily vlsltml Saturdayevening
with his sister, Mr. and Mrs. HIvn

'

Peel.
MR. AND MRS. Wcldon JVJcO.

heo nnd Dennis visited Monday
evening In tho Delmef Cowdrcy i

home. Mr. and Mrs. Clark Cow- - I

drey and son ore vlsltln their par--1

cnts while Clark Is on vacation.
Mrs. Truman Gom. Lynda and j

Joyce nnd Sandra Hatley of Snm--'
moio visited Wednesday with the
Elmer D. Jones family.

Mr. and Mrs. Thclbcrt McBride
and Dnvld were Thursday luncheon
guests of the Carl Flultt family.

Tho Rev, Elbert Ntlun nn,l
lly of Lubbock were Sundaysupjwrr
Kui- - oi mo Kimo Bush family

Mrs. Rena Fcrpjson and Doris
Jonosof Lnvcrne, Okla., and 0. L
Fergusonand Mr and Mrs. Archie
Nelson of Lcvelland visited In Post
Sundayand Monday nlht with theHarry Leo Mason family. Among
tho other relatives visltinjt them
there were the Ray McCtellans andtho Grover Masons.

Mrs. Judy Howard nnd sons vis-
ited a short while Friday with theElmer D. Jonesfamily.

1?1e.PrhnmHD c,ub April
30 In tho homo of Sybil White with
"n orm wnnn as Roll
coll win answeredwlih "A Food
Habit I Need to Break" A

talk on how to cook ricewas given by Lodesca Cobb. A
demonstrationon "ManaRcr's Roadto Good Nutrition" wns Riven by'
tho former aRent. Leta Smith, a,
thin was her last meetinp We nreorry to rIvo her up as aRcnt We
welcome the new ORent and willwork with her as we hnvo m the '

past. Refreshmentswere served totwo visitors, Mrs. Maud Thomm
nml Mrs. Patsy Crahj and to the ,

jolJowhiR members: Mmes. Ruth
Dofigett, Maurice Bush. Carolyn
Cray, Mao Gossett.
Johnon, Jnne Mason. Sue Maxry
AImn McBride, Iris McMahon. In- -
nls Thuctf. Jewell P.irrUh uk.

MALT, OR
nnd tho The club 10 OX. Can
i, " in we nome or I uniteBush May 9 Wtj, Bushas

It's Cookout Time!
SeeOur Big Variety

of

Charcoalers

from

309 E. MAIN

COCKTAIL

TIDE DETERGENT
GIANT BOX

NO. CAN

a to creative planningfrom

4

FRESHEST FRUITS &

Green

PASCAL CELLO BAG, EACH

now at

Punch,

FRUIT,

meal

2 29c

SS' CHOCOLATE, VANILLA

hostess. adjourn-- DIET FOOD,

Maurice

7.55 up

OR
I can

OR

22 oz. ar

25

oz. 1 7c

ALL

24
OR

3 1 8 $l

CHICKEN

j GLASSES

EVERYDAY IS

MoTrlftS

AT PIGQLY WIGGLY

HI-CDRIN-
KS

TOY

Shortening 49c
HUNT'S

PINT0S,439e

complete

FOR DINNER?"

Piggly Wiggly

$1.95

VEGETABLES!

FRESH
LARGE BUNCH

STRAWBERRIES

3 5 oz. $l

6 1 2 slz

Fruit
and
46 Oz. Can ....

303

73c

("WHAT'S

JiHMRPPIJyHBPpipiVQHBQVPSiVHVBEta

Onions

tod&.isEOO.

CALIFORNIA
RED
PINT

FRESH, LARGE BUNCH

25c
HOUSE, DRIP, FINE REGULAR

COFFEE, 65c.
LIBBY'S, DILLS KOSHER DILLS

PICKLES, 33c
ALCOA,

ALUMINUM foot Roll 33c;

KRAFT'5,

MARSHMALLOWS, 64 pkg
LADY BETTY,

PRUNE JUICE, Quart 39c

WESSON OIL, oz. 33c
SKYWAY, APRICOT PEACH

PRESERVES oz. tumblers

BONED
OUTONNIERE PATTERN

BEVERAGE

cans

oz. 99c

Grape, Orange, Orange-Pineappl-e,

Pineapple-Grapefru- it,

guide

RIPE,

25e
3&.

17

4-- 7

Pork and
6 ox.

8 ox.

1 2 oz.

THE

COCA-COL- BOTTLERS'

up frco and
you

for

HEALTH BEAUTY
7c Off

. ...
25c 24

ASPIRIN . .
All 79c, Plu JOc Tax

2 $ I

Dura All or
39c Plut 6c Tax
POLISH 2

FOODSl

CREAM PIES
UNDERWOOD'S, 14 OZ. PKG.

BEEF 79c
AND CHEESE, 0 OZ. PKG.

2
16 OZ. PKG.

16 OZ. PKG.

STRAWBERRIES 39c

Ki- r-

THE

STAR,

STAR, AGED, HEAVY

69c

SWIFT'S SMALL GROWN AVG.

49c

CAMPFIRE

Pound 39c

Butcher Boy, Spiced Liver Loaf, or Honey
33c

BORDEN'S

AMERICAN

49c

BLUE ALL PORK, HOT MILD

Pound 59c

29c for

CHOCOLATE

MAXWELL.
Pound

STANDARD
FOIL,

MINIATURE

bottle
VEGETABLE

bottle

SWANSON

ENTER

GO

Pick rules en-
try blankswhile shop

Coca-Col- a.

AND AIDS
Extra large, Labil

47c
Bayer, Reg. Retail, Bottlo

I9c
Dura Glen, Rg.

for
Gletf, Plain

Regular Retell,
NAIL for 59c

BANQUET, MACARONI

for
BANQUET,

SEABROOK,

lemon or
M Oz,

" ui cm

mh j, yv ' -- I

TO D

Over 200 stars to pick froml You'll y

to mako a bin, ot Picture Pals, so get your

order off todavl All It takes is an order blank from

Wiggly, a picture of yourself (or your pink cash topes lots'

$2.50 or more from Piggly, and $1. Got In tho picture with Mickey

Marls or tho star y,ou like bestl This offer good at Piggly Wiggly

by Shop Rite Inc. - 9 to 7:30PM

SMART MOTHERS SHOP PIGGLY WIGGLY FOR BEST MEATS!

T-BO-
NE STEAK

HAMS FULLY
74--; 6 LB. SHANK HALF
OR POUND

CHUCK ROAST
BEEF,

RIB ROAST,

BELTSVILLE, LB.

TURKEYS,

SLICED BACON,

LUNCHEON MEAT,

CREAM CHEESE, 29c

OR
SLICED CHEESE,

MOROW'S, OR
SAUSAGE,

4 19
29

CELERY HEARTS ROMAINE LETTUCE

$250,000
AMERICA

SWEEPSTAKES!

TOOTHPASTE
Cf.

LIPSTICK
Shed, Irrldetcenf,

all

r I

FRESHEST FROZEN

BAR-B-QU- E

CASSEROLE 35c

MEXICAN DINNER 39c

AM

ARMOUR'S COOKED
AVERAGE,

WHOLE,

ARMOUR'S "VALU-TRIM- "

Pound

PREMIUM,

Pound

ARMOUR'S

Luncheon,
pkg

pkg

BORDEN'S, PIMENTO

pkg

Glaem,

Shadet,

Pork Beans

Catsup
Dog Food

Napkins
riour
Cake

famous
collection

child),

operated Foods,

n

IN

3,

WE THE

TO

...

HUNT'S
20 OZ. BOTTLE ...

NO. I CAN

ZEE

80 CT, ..

SUNLIGHT,
FULLY GUARANTEED

LARGE WHITE
DAY

Chocolate,
Strawberry

Armour's Star,
Aged, Heavy Bocf,

Pound

Armour's Star,
Aged, Heavy Beef,

Pound

THESE VALUES GOOD POST

MAY 1963.

RESERVE RIGHT

LIMIT

RUSTY,

CAMP-FIR- E

ASS'T COLORS
PACKAGE

COCONUT
MOTHER'S CAKE

Banquot, Banana,
Coconut,

3d

pie."

HERE'S WHAT

baseball

''1

OPEN SUNDAYS

TOMATO

"Valu-Trim- ,"

"Valu-Trim- ,"

35'

QUANTITIES

NO. 0 J

3
CANS
300 ik

I?

A
CANS

3!
I

K

5 bag
3

$3


